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enpri.0 to maay people rn Frederisto. sad 
St. Job» aad that tores the ouhnfaaiioo to 
Trite a «tory ot marital nnhippineu. In 
the superior court et Middlesex county eit- 
tta* at East Cambridge Міг». Willard A. 
Carrie brought proceeding» tor direroo 
Iront her husband on the ground of drier • 
tton end the, ease being mi contested the 
diroroe was granted, the case requiring 
only a tow memento iariht judge to dispose 
of.

It will be remembered that a year or 
two rgo Dr. Willard A. Carrie, e dentist, 
formerly of Fredericton, brought nit tor 
diroroe from hie wife in the diroroe eoart 
ol Sew Brunswick on the groand of adul
tery. Mrs. Carrie oooteeted the case end 
there wee a long oentiaued fight and eery 
damaging eridenoe was produced on both 
•idee. W. Vanwart wee counsel tor Dr. 
Currie and Geo. F. Gregory appeared tor 
Mo. Carrie and both were engaged at 
great expense taking depositions m 
Boston.

It appeared that tour or fire yens ago 
Dr._Currie left hi» wife and 
•notes Mrs. Carrie was unable far some 
time to ascertain Ms whereabouts bat final-
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ROBERT J. WILKINS,R№.i j/ .
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tit Frad-

УЇwith him apd recounted many of the happy 
times they had ipmt together and gare 
him plenty ol adrtoa tor the future. There 
ware acorta ol hit friends who were not 
notified, became it seemed to |w impossible 
in the short tins permitted the ooemlttto 
to think otaltwhowonld hare been pleased 
to be there aad U it had bee» possible 
there is no bat quit hail ia thedty that 
would hare held tte crowd.

A«it wee,wl*n,-AW. JohnMeGeldrick 
toak the chair wi*Mr. Wilkins on his U 
right the long table, in Mr. dark* a*, 
taarant were filled. Aid. White was in l" !■ '' 
the rtoe-ehair end Deputy Mayor Macrae 

■presided erer the seoend table.
” Alter some light relreebmrnte had been 

disposed ot Chairmen Mctieldritk made a 
hippy speech propoaisg the health lefthe 
geest el the evening, Mr. Wilkins, end pre
sented him and his future bride with every 

parlour set as the oentribution 
ot a tow ot their friends toward* their new 
ким. The alderman proposed the toast 
in admirable farm sad Mr. Wilkeae’te
rpens. wee brief bnt clever. Tnen the 
cheers that were given were lot 
in say way hell hearted end the long, “Fer 
he’s a jolly good fallow" added to the 
tribute that was flittering to a man even so 
popnler ee “Bob ”

Thru the Bet of social toast! began and 
Mr. John Walab was the first min to bear 
the brant. He did net keow whet Dr*
White meant when he begen to epeek ol the 
successes of married hfe bet. he had 
a fairly good idea when reference 
wee made, to the 
howe was painted e bright, great during 
hie absence on the morning ol the lfich ef 
July ЬУ the workmen of Mr. Wtikini, 
whose guest he wm in Sussex. Hiayootb- 

. fol heir
ion with the tenet aad by special request 
Mr. Welsh told the story of how the 
practical jeke ol the groom had alienated 
far a time thi efi.étions of hir orange 
friends.

The song of Jack Powers that fallowed 
we* altogether to keeping with the oe ou- 
too and rendered as only he ear.

The oUy fathers, ef whfeh body Mr. Wil- 
htos was a|tormsr member, brought 'lb 
depnty mayor te his intend in a witty aad 
laughable speech he pictured the peat enc- 

: pease* and totnre tziomph* of the prospeo- 
t re green whose provenues 1 goad nature 

, carried Km through she jest* el hi, friends.
Ш-- /XI» “Private euli" ef ••Daney" Dira 
І ?'j»reved as popalar as ever end Messrs Finn.
■' r V Merrison, Bark* and Hathaway found

m
.

Two Tripe ■ Week from Yereenth to Bosfen. ijffl

Ily she located him in Fredericton. Than 
the doctor instituted proceedings for divorce 
m stated aad at present the osee still heags. 
The court in Fredericton however awarded 
Mr». Currie elimooy of $6 per wtek.

Dr. Currie ha* rince removed from 
Fredericton to Cambridge where he is 
practising his profession and resides with 
his brother Dr. John Z. Carrie, a doctor, 
aUo' at one timëTpnctismg io~Fie!M5on:

Ljpt Febroery Mr*. Carrie rpthee tara- 
•d the tables on her has band bringing pro
ceedings for divorce on milder grounds then 
in the counter osee, via., desertion. She 
engaged saber connect Messrs. Eetdo A 
Me Knight e young firm ol lawyers recently 
gndaatad from the Harvard Lew School. 
Mr. MeKaight formerly studied with Cor
ny A Vincent of St. John end ie a gradu
ât* of the Uahenity ol New Bromwich. 
Mr. Eaton ie » Truro men. The firm has 
worked np a large practise aad ere meet
ing with much snceeee.

They managed to condnet the case with 
considerable secrecy end the courted in 
Fredericton gained no inkling ot whet 
was going on. It wm proven that Dr. 
Carrie had deserted hie wile and had 
been absent from

I
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»Ql MMtoa the DomiBfea Atieettc, Interoclon- 
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I®UT. COL. H. Hf. MCLEAN.

»utii»'. »;üâïiS,т:. '̂**• “■ - *• - - “ *•.
Lieut-Col. Hugh H. McLean was hern at Froderioton, N. B., on March 22, 1854, and educated there. Lient.-Col, Mc- 

Lmn to a barrieter-at law and ha. preetfaed hie priilfemioa eince 1875. when he wm called to the her. He commenced hi. militera 
eerier to 1870,when he joined the 71at Batn. »» « Bugler. Alter peaejng through the vsrioue rank, ol corporal, sergeant, etc., he 
wa* appointed ensign in the seme battalion. In 1876, en removing to St. John, he wm gezettod ensign in the 62nd Batn. “St. 
John Fusilier*”} promoted Captain May 6,187fl ; appointed adjutant Jiouiry 19,1877 ; promoted mejot October 2,1885, sed Lient- 
ensnt-colonel eommendieg September 2. 1897. In 1876, when a war with Russia wm imminent Cept. McLean raised a company 
of 100 men for setive service in the field add forwarded hie application to the Imperial Government. As the wsr did not take place, 
the Imperial authorities declined the offer with think*, conveyed through the militia Department. At the time of the Northwest Kt- 
btluon, 1885. a provision»! battalion qt 14 oompmiee was railed in New Brunswick, Nov* 8cotie end Prince Edward Island for ier 
v.oe in the North west. Capt. McLean was appointed adjutant ofthis, battalion. Unfortonetefy for Col. McUen, the battalion wm 
■topped ot SniMx, returned bento end disbanded, owing to the suppression of the Rebellion..
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Oe sad alter Psterdv ISth lost., and it til htrlher 

lottos, the 8«ieer canon VUI leeve hit wharf at 
leaepton Monder, Wedneedny sad hstnrdnr 
eoestnae « «.«• (locel), Returnine will, leave 
ndteatoen same dsj> at * p. m. local.

CAPT. B O.BARU, 
Maatesr,

her three year* 
which under the lew of Massachusetts 
is sufficient ground tor granting a divorce. 
The divorce wet granted on Monday, 19» 
mat., and Mrs. Carrie is now » free wo
man. She hie been living in Beaehment aad 
Ьм been attending a school ot stenography 
with the intention, it is understood, of 
securing a position in a lawyer’s office. 
Mrs. Currie did not esk tor alimony or toe 
tits custody other 12-year old daughter who 
ii with her father. The diroroe Ьаоежм 
nisi in six months allowing 
lent, Mr*. Carrie to merry in 
and restraining the libelee from 
for two year».
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Star Lint Steamers with the tOMt, Massrs.. Hunter, Dawson 
add, Powers were the principal talkers. 
Mr. Hanter stag a song loo which was as 
fanny m it wm original. R. C. John 
Dapn’e speech was full of eindiiienal, pro- 
misM that he Would follow in ■ the feotatope 
ef “Bob" when June roeobed ns again. 
The entertaining feature ef the evening 
WM the rang of “Jim” Lambkin who be. 
cam* acquainted for the first time with 
meay of these present. He ■ can talk and 
•tog and made an imptrosrion that will en
te" Mm.» greet welcome at aay gathering 
Ц St. Jihn.

; There wm a talk from the mayor who 
arrived about this stage and Messrs 
McKelvie end Kelly aad other, oen- 
tribuied to titospeekenoftire eveaing. 
Then the Chairmen, in speaking of absent 
fritede. paid a glowing trlbrfte to an 
asseciate upon the oemmittee, Mr. W. A. 
Quintes to whom in a large sense the 
snocees ot the ostherinw wss dda. 1

L : ЯЕЦСФФ
""" ^ WBl«a»»n)»r»d|.

whose 1-іthe social oolnmn end the only oaeiseion in 
it ie Aet the groom enstained hisjprovcrb- 

Tel repatetien and wi* twenty minatoe late.

h . Mr. Notmso'e Departure, 
і Ь the transfer of Mr. A. H. Notmen 

aieietoot RMsenger agent of the C. P. R. 
this oily lqw a thoroughly good oitisrn 
and one who wm held in UgkMt esteem 
by-all who met him аіАм to hie official ca
pacity or to prireto life ;but while they regret 
hie departure they are pleased to fiad that 
hit faithful service Ьм been rewarded by 
promotion even if it takes him so far away.
Mr. Notmen loft for his sew field ol labor provoked lofa at
on Wednesday afternoon and previous to оошюіі Thursday °-n of ____
hfa darter* be wa. pro.utod by the Mirown ont end wrm. elt.wmr to 
staff of the passenger department with • 
hand sosie dross sait 
exquisite fittings,
plate war inscribed, “Presented to A. H.

by the employes ai the passenger 
department of the maritime provmoM June 
1899.” Mr. Heath who succeed. Mr.
Nptacam ban mtde the preeeetatioa to a 
epaeoh congratulating Mr. Notmen apon 
kis promotion, but sxprossiag regret at bis romov^ iromtee ri^T^lreKnmade

жШі wm
be WM serry te past with them.

a

11For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

w
,

Among those who were present sad ie- 
sited to be present at »e*C«fe Royal to 
bpaor Mr. Wilkin’s were the following 
gentlemen :

ГмеїХГ' «ДГ
John Kitty.
J. Killota.

the libel- 
Ast time 
marrying

to far recognition to canneot-
etsemere Vlelorls sud Dsvtd W-eton wl'l lea 

«• Jibs every ley at »
V-detiotoa aid letarmedh 
111 leave Fredericton el ІЛЄ

eld Weston wl'l lei 
o*flock ttucstd,

>r,Wlckhus tad loterssedUte Mat* Return tee 
a. e. dot at St, John

1?*
for ■Si:

SmeU raided Talked Abase.
Alderman OelwaB’e ferry r,Sf« &жяк

Steamer David Wee»

uae. Kelly,
Wm. Clark,

feoss? - szm*,
tifhatatiiee-------- Msyufiaeto.-------

Ш-Ticket, good to raiera by 
«.dustiqi. JohsstlMp. ж.

JAMES MANCHESTER, K :-S I! though it wm plain tost An chairman of
ЩЯШЛ ВВВШії'і

husiastic over them. The «ggaatioa that 
as well m the 

people who patreatoe the last trip 
of the faery be

Mesmer, Freetem. N. Csautoa.

îSSTsf
Ceptoln Ferrie. 
Wve McQssrry,
D. Woodnw, 
tim Doaerty,
*■'8» 

M.ta.]ha», 
w. McQ'erae, 
t, Lowry,
T. Croate,
E. LsRof tTHHe, 
Jobs Oolllne, 
T.O’Lwry,
T. Fred Powers,

with all the 
which an a silver
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«У wotid have run to 
«ta iwwevad О* ohûd, bat the tadorne,

«ta ta triok»,
MfMbr

іШа
t* ЬшЖ

V-tafrom the collie •Md, held here« taof
U IMstroy
•It WW m 187», tho year «ta my 

ta* Colorado, ■Me I WM
H tiw Be* Creek Ranch, 

tta I Ont tard oithe davü-weti’s Btta.'
Mid L. O. AaeSoy, wha wu far
yshstif

■I WM ridhw ht the dook et the evening 
boa the ким гм* te • ahaap

lb peee el Ui own eeoord. 
Noticing that he wee маму, I looked do eo. 
•bout to find out whet had 
end eew whet I to* to he e large yellow 

•boot e
yarde in the row. Thinking 

that he bed strayed from
outfit I whirled Jto him. At tine be 

•topped, ooeked lb eee and eteod gating 
; Then,

МІ rode on, he followed aw ae before, 
keeping at the same distance away, until I 

within right of the light in the sheep 
camp, when he vanhbed. in the derknea.
Twice I belted end tried to call the animal 
to me, hot each time he stopped end wai
ted until I started on. At them times, 
sitting oe Us haunches, the creature look
ed so mock like a wolf that I should here 
tekto Ma for one had it not been for his 
color and the fact of Ins following ae in 
the way he did. It was not to,be wonder
ed et that a lost deg should be shy of a 
stranger, hot whet 1 could not understand 
wm the fear shown by the horse, who 
would here bolted away from the creators 
if I bed giren hia free rein. At the sheep 
oaap where I stopped for rapper, I spoke 
of the strange dog that had followed me.
The two shepherds, who were new in the 
country, had no light to throw on the sub
ject, but Cray, en old hunter, who wm 
staying that night at the camp, asked :

•Wm it a big, wolfish tootin’entier with 
shaggy yellow coat P

•I said that it wm.
• ‘It kept just eo near—wouldn't go away 

or come any cloeer—just tagged on behind 
beepin' you in view P Cray continued.

• ‘That’s right,’ I answered. •Yoa’re 
described the beast to a dot. Now, 
dog is HP

•It isn’t a dog—and it isn’t a wolf. It’s 
a ’twist and between tho two, and worn 
than either,’ the hunter said. 'It's no good 
news for sheep owners that the detil-woli’s 
litter has struck into these parts again.’

‘After eo mu* said I, of course, had to 
hare the whole story of the devil-wolf and 
her progeny, and Cray, who had hunted 
the country in bufialo days, had plenty to 
tell. This wolf wm a notorious sheep til
ler, and had hunted tho ranches between 
Rush Creek and the Republican River 
for years, and as ‘she drew other wolves 
after her and hi ought forth a litter of hun
gry whtlpe yearly, she had laid a heavy 
tag on the sheep ranchmen. No hunter 
could get within rifle range of her, and she 
would have no dealings with trips or pois
oned baits, so her career among 1er ene
mies had been a tong one. The name el 
demonio—the demon—whi* the Mexican 
shepherds gave her, became in the mouths 
of the AmerieanRanobmen '(he devil-wolf, 
and the beast’s (cunning and boldness justi
fied the title. Thejstory of the devil-woli’s 
family began with the disappearance of a a 
valuable collie dog from a sheep camp of 
the ere* about three years before my com
ing to the ran*. The collie, one of the 
highly prised lemon-colored variety, in the 
pairing time of wclvee wm enticed by a 
she-wolf from the camp one night, and hia 
romsnoe had ended in tragedy—at least it 
was so supposed, for he never came ha*.
Some months alter this a [cowboy, riding 
the range, reported that he had seen the 
devil-wolf playing with seven young wolves 
on the prairie, and that every one of the 
whelps wm yellow. Be wm chaffed and 
laughed at by his hearers, bat he stu* to 
his story, and in course of time its truth 
wm confirmed by others whe saw the same 
oddly tinted wolf family.
J'It was not long before the ranchmen along 

Rush Ore* began to gat unpleeant re
minders of the devil wolf's litter. Thera 
dogs-wolves a greet appetite tor mutton, 
and in their depredations on the ranches el 
they shewed a fierceness and cunning ex
ceeding these traits in their mother. In
stead of separating and going their differ
ent ways, as
monly do on gaining their growth taey stay

Up to the time of the ap|teasnacs ad tho 
dog-wolves the Colorado

hem little damage from wild aai- 
Wolvee particularly had given the 

a wide birth, and the 
ad a sheep corral sms a

». and
сієм to tho stooping child, snefflag pariera 
ly at ta, |nt net offering to molest ta. Tie 
gH at last broke tara the

-

had ШШЛш them ■ad

IÜ toward the carriage. The dag-
welvee-at first 
Is *1—1- mvo 
oaota* to natta ta approach, bet at the 

of ta
heeda, looked at ta a tow 
then motored away, ha* into the gwtoh, 
leaving the child

tootow rail tone» 
barrier that they were afraid to leap. The 
devfl-wolfs fitter, while taking ovary pre-

)

gaa№"*....
' KO. sense.

in Colorado and Utah. of the child andtid
wet.

•v Л.І
Kit'S*

they lifted their
“d «Vide Ae corals end the very 

fhaamelvM when they could eafoly
II •f lie fight- tion on the prat ht dm hey totale; and 

to by entoibKag health end will 
lad en easy prey to teaptalioa.

On Matin, to Bryn Mawr. { 
visiting a tohaooe house m Breed, noticed 
a hie* fluid triokliag slowly miette vat to 
tobaoeo aboto to bn made into '

in
■-Лmthe

to ary, the trickyand іhad -Si
El

s totte
the prickles wore removed ; he 

*0 peer gentШк mhfan, ed. •■lid that they ahsaye reconnoitred the

li •These dog-wolves, though often MM 
separately, were believed always to haven

ground before 
OM to their number noted м 
the other» slaughtered sheep. Toward do-

n foray, and that wealdfi tog.
dog *altiag along alter ?ч.Зwhile him in 

The goto 
ptoienoe, perheps regard- 

a fair price to be paid for the

‘VS. III together, eyes, and palling ont 
they tan k ell with 1

,шш
: іі UpM toting whto it wm he wMtoti, 

molesees end open*; to give rata l 
cigarette.’ Thera ere epseMe tocte, 
admit to M cratrota.v. Ded,

-Rum, 
to the 
whi*

For nyoMtoames tic dogs they had a peculiar smtioe. or
mg it m only і 
removal ot the 1Hound* that were put attar them they tod 

on in cheac until they ware well sway bom 
the hunters, and time turning they tore 
them to pieces. It wm » favorite tri* 
with them to come 
moonlight night to entioe the shepherds’

:■ peer it eapther, but their operations м far 
m known wmre always oonfieed to n Into n

Ia
to me, hut would ho MATIZA ГЖЖЯ ЯШШЖЯЯ. <can he eerily ly every

little more than a hundred miles square.І Щ lalnswtsl r-
They never consorted with wolves, and it 
wm believed that they would net 

in in any tract 
raiqpd. There is no evidence that they 
ever propagated their species. Their rails 
to one another were a howl 
modified bom that to • wolf, end a yelp
ing note suggesting the toting to a

I
itI 1In ‘‘Testerdays in the Phffippinw” Mr.

to the 
whi* had

Apropos to the proposed "Angle-Amer"*•7 Stevens gives an 
testing to a new
been imported from the United States for 

hat a wealthy resident to Manila. El Capstan 

wm delighted with the

Жdoge bom the rampe. Romping, they і!Й пяшаПіааое,” the story ef Hersee Gree
ley’s nest rebuke to the 
once agreed with him too laterally may he 
worth tolling. Mr. Greeley was 
in a general company, the tarifa and neede 
at hia own natta.

“Whto ttia oratory needs," arid he. m 
"fas

would draw the sheepdog bom the eamp 
and, thinking them ol tie owe species, he 
would join their gambols. By degrees 
they would lead him further away, and to 
hat, when safe bom interference, they 
•arid fall upon the luckless stranger and 
tear him in piece».

<

:■

іI ;
to the

.glistening with beam and 
nickel, and invited nRtfie psemtant people 
to the city to witness its trial. The ta
potant day

IIff ;the ¥ :
deg- 1Щк

‘After my first experience whi* I have 
narrated I twice saw dog wolvra in the 
Rub Oe* country. Ones two of them

«
We piping vota and Tenta 
reel good taking !"

It happened tint then was an 
present, end he promptly mid, with

end a crowdЇІ •Then were certain ways in whi* there 
dog-wolves showed strongly the traite in
herited from the collie. One wm the ta 
(tract that drew them toward the neighbor
hood of humanity. While they were as 
•by to approa* as the wildest wolves, 
there wm an attraction for them in 
that led them to follow the traveller et a 
•afa distance away, such es I had observed 
in my own experience. Stranger» in the 
country usually supposed, м I did, that it 
wm a (by dog that wm trailing their steps 
and would go through the useless perform
ance of trying to cultivate his acquaintance. 
One ol these dog-wolves would 
attach himself to a shepherd on the range 
lor an entire day, following the 
logs of the *eep and watching the process 
ot herding with great interest. The super
stitious ones among the shepherds, the 
Mexicans and old country men in par- 
lieu 1st, disliked these visite bom
dog-wohwa exceedingly, looting on

misfortune to 
themselves. Thu idea wm strengthened 
by whto happened in the case of a shepherd 
on a ranch fifty mile» south ol the Republi
can River. He wm a raw Scandinavian 
lad, new to the business ot hording, and he 
disappeared one day alter toting his flo* 
out on the range in the morning. A search 
wm made for him and he was found three 
days later wandering delirious on the 
prairie, nearly dead lrom thirst end ex
haustion. He could give no account of 
hie wanderings except that in trying to 
oat* a yellow dog that approached him 
on the plain he bad lost sight ol hie sheep 
and had become tost himself. By whit he 
saidSt wm inferred that the creature had 
been hie companion lot the first day at 
least, and it wm not doubted among the 
ranchmen that the vuitor that so nearly 
earned bis death was one oi the devil’s 
well’s litter.

m
к$Я to eee whto *e 

ffre engine oould jo- 
I The engine had been placed rat rathe 
, qoay; all around stood groups of open- 
і mouthed native».

іI
:great Щ 1
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“Quito right, Mr. Groaley, quite r*kt. 
The oosmtey needs a 1 taking.’ ”

Bat Mr. Greeley, without glancing in 
toe Eegtiehminl direction, or Stating to 
pay му attention ta the interruption, went 
m in the same squeaky tone.

“But the trouble is, there’s no nation 
that ом give it to m f”

I
My and I felt fairly important 

as we gruffly hade the police dear the 
ground for action, and blew the whistle to 
mere the crowd.

Tta huge raotioo-hooM

I
II
■

:

run into toe 
river end ten native» were stationed at the 
noixl* ot the tour-in* house, whi* wm

J
is,, K : ;

I1 1mm і

».і 1$ pointed up the small plus running he* і
frees the query. The bell rang and tta 
steam turned on.

It worked well, and the big 
so far as to so* down a lot of baled tohao 
oo lying on a street corner at the next

Ш; ■m11
іm

i:5.7. MJ. . I
IaiUo*. supposedly beyond roe*. The I•У",

ol the tobaoeo came to the doer to 
•ee whto bad happened, and ae the engine 
began to work bettor, the s teats oi water 
knocked him over and played around the 
entaranoe ot his storehouse.

To avoid complications ol toil sort, we 
shut oft steam long enough to shift the hose 
over for a more unobetrnoted spurt along 
the river. '

A lew minutes later an open throttle 
ceased a huge torrent to Me* bom the 
long eozxle with ro* • force ts to make 
the ten horsemen feel nervous, end in their 
excitement they turned the steam toward a 
lighter whi* was being poled down the 
Pasig by two Malays. The foremost of 
these were washed backward into the light
er and the hindmost swept off into the 
river. A Chinaman who was paddling a 
load of vegetables in a hollow trunk-tree 
suffered a iierilar fate.

Then suddenly, m we opened the throttle 
to its last not*, the excited hosemen tried 
to torn the torrent; but with its force of 
fifteen hundred gallons to the minute, it 
wm too qri* for them, end with one migh
ty kerchug, it broke away and sent the nos- 
ile flying round Hke a windmill.

Before they knew whto had etra* 
the ton men holding the noxsle were kno*- 
•1 prostrate, end two small boys were 
whisked off into the river like soma* dust. 
A dozen lightning wriggle* of the hose, and 
the frenzied cataract shot a third bay into 
the office of our friend, Don Oapitan.

Inside the door, on a wooden settee, 
were sitting soete of the family servante 
bolding then infants, end the Same stream 
on whi* the boy travelled through toe 
doer washed the whole party, settee end 
all. across the hallway into a heap to the 
toot oi the stone.

The crowd stampeded, and then,! before 
further mischief wee done, we managed to 
shot off fhHHF1.
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І‘In another cue the dog wolveo showed 
strategy ra* ee one would attribute to 

human reason rather than brute instinct. 
A shepherd herding his flo* was approach
ed by one of these dog-wolvM, who pat on 
every appearance oi a romping dog. By 

hording on the lonely plains any com
panionship is welcomed, and the shepherd, 
in hope* oi scooting a pet and helper, was 
induced to follow the supposed dog over 
the crest of a ridge bejrond the view of hi» 
flock. Hie advances failed to bring him 
any nearer the animal, and when at but he 
returned to hi» flo* it was to find that in 
Iris absence it bed been raided by the rest 

’oi the pa* of dog waives, who had tilled 
or disabled more than twenty five sheep, 
and now were waiting a few hundred yards 
away for him to go bom the place before 
beginning their feast.

•Although they wore hunted end shot to 
and, in tact, pissed their lives in a per
petual Wtato ot defence against toe plats 

, these dog-wolves always preserved
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Crime. IІfri The relation of the cigaetoto to crime

«? was the robjaot of агам startling atettotta 
presented before toe National Coatonaoo 
ot Charities and Cen estions at Oradnatoi. 
Oi tea boys m the Illinois State Bafonta- 
tory between the agw el too and fifteen,
ninety-two per
etto-sraekars, and eighty-five per 
adtatod to the habit, to the time of to* 

‘ cigarette

Pharmacy, toriL
It .î-fiï вЮГ

: Pv ♦I» ІШ-
87 CHARLOTTE ST.

—HAS JUST ПВСХІ VXD—
Barker,a Pnstllea,
Nail Brushes,
Price s Night Lights,
Qournud’a Oriental Ctwun.
Silk Plaid and Check Sponge Bugs
Bath Mite, ,
Ivory Pine Combs and 
Bailey's Complexion Brushes.

Remember the store. 87 
Charlotte 8t„ where you get 
the delicious Orange Phos
phate and Cream Soda.

V Telephone 239<

I jrjg іI Шіv:

Nt sa certain deference toward everything in I. so
the ho man form. A thrilling iastanoe of
this wM afforded to a ran* about forty 
mita northwest of the Bn* Creek 
rush. The owner’s tastily ware stay- 
fag at the heara ran* in toe

day the negro nursemaid strolled 
out on the prairie, wheeling hi a baby car
riage the child in her charge, a girl fifteen 
months iftd. Leaving the child asleep (a 
the cm nage, in the shade ot a cottonwood 
fata by atoraambt, the maid» engaged he 

nation with a shepherd, wandered 
distance away. Suddenly recollect-

I inter
1
і— ::

Шяі

ol a well litter corn- fiends’ by the oowt. 

fignroe
fold man injury to the hey under fifteen

•ay otter me faator starts Wm ra tta road 
toertahmlBle.

Whaeitfatroe that net every cigarette 
fissfi baoomss a oriminai, the fact remain.
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Ladles’ and Children.
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Don’t Cough
and irritate yonr longs 
and also your friends.

Dr. Harvey’s Southern
:rtct> pttnttc

relieves instantly.

Тнв Навтжт MxDionra Co., Mire.,

JUNE
BRIDES
will view with double sat
isfaction any gift of plated 
table wear, betring on it 
this well known mark,

SWKBOGERSI,*
Plated Knives, forks and 
spoons thus stamped are 
warranted the Kind That
last.

SIMPSON, HALL. MILLER * CO. 
w2MS£T&iraM
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Sa great ми in Airmeny

î^Lt^TSTe^rn
fatorateyead

І5Й'■- *r- іta» ta
. *.. Wwm

‘МШі
tagri^mptayod

Kl The1 і І M—•• ,
wffl be Neibe, 

be «tara, «та та Frifay ai «ta 
Betudny Jnly let.

■ ta Mie. Adele Ans dm Oh*1. ота 
Атагіе» в st sera fighter pteye endin

et(bebe. jetpet et Janaery. Me ibeedy bu
The Reetan u The Beet* W|

m°ptzzzzz?
Z a m lut*.»

el the Grau

Dee. tie the Jeta

(bet the. Itto
I . , Щ
В Carrie Burines* Uifvershy j
- °"<1^Г«Й№~ !

•Feta*'et Oierdeno'e ta*s-
OeAe, ewi barel s

.
wffl alee be beaMtara- e

tithe deeper Ctam. HeThe tatter ereMdftoMb
pewd eu penfataeRy fa s

that the егібеттаА terrai to
't et

Mee-Getald wffl ghee 
al. ta the Daited 

Benia the Bet which the Koateal Age

tЙ.Ї-Г—bet retta •Ieew 
ktag ta 
pate* juMkot’atada

et the ta*.eleet. P. O. Bee ee.
Herald wye:that the Theto

jbt- torn «n the part et the bey at bean; ead 
to by aotaabKag health end will 

lkJ led aa eeay prey to temptation.
De ltatte, at Bryn Mewr. < y 

visiting a tebeooe fceese in Brésil, aotieed k’-‘ 
a Meek fluid trickling .lowly tale the rat of 

* tobaoeo abont to ho mode into cigarette*, 
aetiae wbetit wee he wae tSd^Bni.
mand opium; to give nioato the 

egfuottej TbaeaanepMffletaate. which

paid tar. 
ei this kind ne шага than their

In the«tor. -Ha 
efja fallow,

to ne at

»■ at the) Beat 
. Mw Derethy M.

raina, aadthe weeto plays.m to bei:,i
•es

ЕД>' оeerie. Hate 
through hi. i 
ballet to be

Cale «sag twohe atthe ealytha tine, 
that I eedM 
hi. hâta, wae the 
Ml at waKn rhythm to hie тау 
ripe. Ha led hn

Dahaaayi, that be awe writing a 
The Muterait**’ or 

Modesto Poggi is the

) aad “Fear act O Is
rael” This yoaag trtiet is * рарй
at Ua Etta Edward., at

God*t Ватаг, 1УAlbert,
that he wee She

d- Gearge lie-JaaatUpas eat Italian
notice. -Irnaria’ is the

to attract
el hi.to it beha partinakrly well to

it weald
Tea drat gat theSophia eurfnlwo*. An Italian girl falsely aa- might judge branifid* fade-cnead of haring 

leaded by a
nan be easily made by awry Bat 8b ta the Her work net with a rery hearty vohm- 

in applaaae by the the dam. 
the tha F

wffl be Henry Arthur J

toIіft bobbed, like.
Ha had

a delta tahb let! band, aad ha mad beta 
•idle and bow w baton. Then he’d clap 

sway for
Ufa. Hew ha did bring eat thp

trembled, aad swayed. Danaraity ta the eleventhat the National O.a.maatmj at 
Mama, New York, of which lira. Jeanette 

Mr. Friar wffl 
at the

Ш tar ybitten by a waits ; The real
to death, aad m he ia about to 
to dab the advocate who convicted him. 
The girl throws banal! 
vocatoaadtba

Ir.. Apropos ot the prep wad “ Angle-Amer" 
d ioan alliance.” the .tory ef Horace Gree- 

* ley’s neat rebaha ot the
once agreed with him too laterally may be 

. Mr. Greeley wu
. ia a general company, the faaltj aad aaade 

. ot hie own nation.
_ “What tide country aaade,” said be, ia

“be

trimtaM. of next
“Maneuvers ef Jew,” Jobs Oliver Hobbs' 
• -Ambameder.” В. C. Carton’s “Wheal. 
Within Whaata,” aad Mutin Harvey’.

the pabBa
the vioHa to lia the ad- 

and ta killed by the
ter the

to the stata-

gtaea ia
rhyaad March next. He wffl alee prerida aa blew.ke Dickens dramatisation, “The Only Way.”Лі: •Wine, Wife end Song Г It 
Oat are don’t hear any real 

. Aad the ktag ie dead P 
Richard

toattbajadgea at the riathpriaa 
petition tar the boat amyphony,

ie net wholly Ha has alee patebeeed a play by A. C. Col- 
moor entitled “Tha Queen at tha Berne.”

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal wffl produce 
“The Elder Mim

Playing hi.meat that ha triumphed
libretttat. Giordano, who

hie piping yoioa and Yankee 
real good taking t”

It happened titot there was an .English- 
present, and ha promptly mid, with

the only «arriver tins ego to the daughter ef a 
wealthy Milan hotel keeper has recently
riedI. ” in Philadelphiaat the drat earned -H. M. 8. Pinaforewith Mr.rimhe a in October next.

heard ta the Lender Savoy revival the 
night He has rang DiekDeedaye 

at the operetta given

i) at their
eathe Place da Elate Data, Faria, 

where Mr. Story ie at work an two large

the lather at twine. Ernesto Tas^MreJi hi Stffl another Dama, play wffl he in toe 
Thi. i. Bydin the test production ofЖ agno ta to ■he London bilb next 

aey Grundy’s long-talked-ot adaptation ef 
-La Tulip Noire." William Gillette aaw 
the tingle performance, far copyright pur
pose. ofptii and Dr. Conan Doyle,, dram
atisation of- Sherlock Holmes." Wyad- 
ham wffl open his fine new theatre m Oc
tober with a revival ot “David Garrick” 
aad wffl produce Stuart Ogilvie’, version 
ot Boo triad’s “Cyrano de Bergerac" about 
Christmas.—New York Times.

™ erayp
ia Lae don. Ha was heard here ia The

: In- “ Quite right, Mr. Gtoatay, quite right. 
The eeratry aaade a •

Bat Mr. Greeley, without glancing ia 
the Englnhmin’. direction, or warning to 
pay any attention ta the interruption, want 
on in the am squeaky tana.

trouble is, there's no nation

given in September at Cano. The en- 
ic (ta tard to be 

ia Italy. A young Italien 
recently had oee of her works per

formed at a concert in Gmioe rind conduct
ed the orchemra 1 
of emancipated womanhood ie rare in Italy 
Tha wits at Cesar Cai the noted Buerian 

, died recently in St,

Gei ever Petombthutin 
on the

Long alter -Praalore' and -The Pirates’ 
are forgotten, their creator wffl Sea, for ia 

that Sir
Arthur Sallivsa hu invented a life saving 
apparatus to be attached to a carriage, re-
lea Hag the home ------------ =-------- *“
B ta to be exhibited at the Article dab

at
Emma Othe'a appearance it to* Open 

ia Phtta hm aroaeed great
bar debut at toe aattaaal theatre, al

to
Itto

mi
“Bat the toto that give it to US I” appear than as OpheBa, the rota the 

toe other night, Aida and Marguerite. 
That was daring the year she 
away tram New York 
dtaagr
several rehearsal», the derided that the

to
ЙЯи

exhibition, to be opeaed at the Chyrial officer end*
aooount of her 

with Mme. Bernes. Alter
Petersburg. An Irish operatic societyPalace next week, under the tide The 

Suffieen Safety Shaft,’ says the Metical 
Courier.

m William Dean Howell’s “A Hasard of 
New Fortunée" is being dramatised by 
the author aed Frank C Drake.

is to be founded with the object ef produc
ing the operas written by Irish composers 
on native subjects. Heinrich Boetel, the 

toner, has recently been 
whet «evenly injured by a fall, hot is said

at Щі discipline aad routine ef toe estabfish-Jube Bing, a Boston girl who played 
small parts in comic opera a taw 
age, has made a groat meow fa London, 
and has been engaged by Maariee Gran 
for the Metropolitan opera 

МПе Ceeüe Ghammede is arid to hero 
planned a carions tour in the States far 
the next mason. She will appear only in 
priante houses or at recitals of a semi-prit- 
ata natnre given in smell halls. She is likely

Tree is to revive -The Marketeers."ment wan irksome to her, Ю she resigned 
end mag la Spain end Russie. Une of the Net Goodwin is to oflar Londoners “An

American Citizen" in place of “The Cow-entburisstio remarks called forth by her to be recovering new. The entire comic
hoy and the Lady.”

Henry Irving ooodndes his English sea
son in the middle of October, st Liver
pool, end sails direct for New York, where 
he wffl piny for three weeks. Lenrenoe 
Irving leaves England in early September 
to look alter the arrangements and engage

drat appearance in Paris this winter ie that 
toe an non cement ef her 
to draw in New York, Chicago, Boston 
and Philadelphia andtanees representing 
•10,000. Mile. Ctive ie popular, bat

- -,----- ut Budapest .will giro.
ta Beriin end present a number of 

Hungarian operas never given there be
fore end not likely to be repeated. Fran 
Moran-Olden has paid the Une for her 
husband. Theodore Bertram, the bari
tone, and he his been released from pri
son. He found himself there for signing en
gagements with two directors it the same 
sad accepting money from both. Mme. 
Mantelli is in Paris studying the language 
end preparing herself in several roles.

frees the1» ■ isя
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eceredy ee potent se that. Indeed, th* 
audiences that hear her here are targe eely 
when the stage in “German" end “Fault” 
In “Hamlet" sod “Mefisolele" she never 
drew targe sudieoee even at the Metro- 
potttan. Mile Cairo it said to beta peer 
health itffl, although her teacher, Beetoe 
Labor do declared that her voice 
at any other ttaw ta her career in such 
splendid condition as it ie to-day, The 

what familiar story that she learned 
from the observation of in Italian 
girl deserted by her loser the meaner in 
which toe sots the mod scene from ‘Ham
let,’ is now told about Mile. Calve for toe 
first time, although it has done yeomen’s 
service before. Marta Delna, who wee 
praised for her beautiful voice at the Opera 
Соті que, although her method of ringing 
was always deplored, is said fo have de
teriorated sodly although .he is stffl e 
young woman. Her debut was made at 
tot Opera Comique, and two years ago 
sht be*
the Open. ■ Her voice is said to show sad
ly the effects of her reckless method of 
singing- Herman Bsmbsrg has composed 
a one set ops» for Мам. Melba. Paul 
Farrier and Henri Cain ere the librettists. 
It Will bo sang lor the first time at Cosent 
Girden next spring. ‘Elaine,’ by Btmberg, 
was in fear acte, and Man. Melba

If16
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c to be » popular performer. Haroomposit- 300 supernumeraries. Ellen Terry not
tone no known to every amateur with the 
Uaot knowledge of music. She ie the most 
widely known of any of the 
posers, oven if, unlike Augusta Holmes, 
•be has not sn open production in Peris 
and hand its first performance in a dress 
mode to like a man’* evening suit that it 
wn difficult to toll whet toe garment was 
•ays an exchange. Mme. Holmes always 
appear, in the evening dressed in toil 
tashioa.

only appears with Irving, but also gives n 
special matinee of anew play,-yet un- 

d, in each city visited.
Manager Frohmsn’. contract with 

George Alexander for the season of 1900 
hu been canceled end changed to 1901. 
Hie London Criterion season opens in 
October with “My Daughter-in-L»w," an 
adaptation of s French comedy. His New 
York Criterion season opens September 6 
with “The Girl From Maxime’.,"

E. B. Spencer and Isabel Pengra are to 
resise next season Steele Mackaye’s 
"Paul Kanvar.” She will be Diene de

le
о / eom-
» »
г
s TALK OK ХЯЯ ТНЯАТВЯ.

The'stage of the Opera House hu been 
occupied this week by a company of which 
Mr. W. J. Botler is the bright particular 
star, end who hu in support ladies and 
gentlemen of того than average ability end 
talent. Mr. Bntler is not unknown in this 
part ot the country, haring been here 
several times with John E. Miles, and 

.upon snob occasion his frailly meritorious 
work won for him the praise of all who 
saw him during these visit.. His ver
satility bn been shown tin» week in the 
varied character, he hu portrayed end in 
each he wu fully 'equal to toe demand, 
made upon him.

Thoroughly good hmuelf and free from 
the little personal jealousies which so often 
blind e star to hie or her own interest, 
Mr. Bntler hu surrounded himself with 
capable players, and no startlingly weak 
epote have marred the performance, given 
»o tar.

The personnel of the company include. 
Mesne. Chapelle, Clarendon, Terry, Ball 
Barbour, Martin Tucker, Mira Henrietta 
Brown, Her Lethrop, Mis. Genevieve 
Warren end Mim Mabel Lambert. Mim 
Brown ta tire young and pretty tending 
Indy end her work flrie week hu been ex
ceed! ugly clever and graceful. Mr. Terry 

of the company, 
and the

Hide sketches aad wngi given by him aad 
Мін Mabel Lambert have been greatly

e
if
t-

*e
a
» Mme. Marie Baron, toe opera ringer 

who was last season with the Elite Opera 
company is to marry Mr. Frank Rnsssk, 
» New York broker- very soon end retire 
permanently from the stage. Мам. Bunn
_____ name in private life is Marie Ellens
Bernard, fa a daughter of Judge and Mrs. 
Allyn Matou Bernard of Sen Francisco, 
and s grandaughtor of Timothy Barnard, 
• judge of toe

ty, Now York, tor many years.
Victor Throne, who managed toe recent 

tour of Sener the pianist, wffl present to the 
American public next 
new artwt of wide celebrity abroad. The 
Bet includes Fetsohikoe, the Russian Vio
linist; Mark Hambourg, the Russian pian 
ist; Else Roeggsr, a young lady eiolon- 
eellist; Lon ora Jackson; the 
♦iolmist, nod "Francis Seville, operatic 

are not
familier here, bat аго well known abroad. 
Petsdnkofi is mid to resemble Wtentaweki 
onoo so popular fat this country. Htm-

e
і
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The late Augustin Daly had e grand 
ooll* dieu ol Shakespeare’s works, among 
which were toe four folio editions, 
the Haiti well-Phillips set of Shake- 
speare,
editors and the Henry Irving 
tag Shakespeare, large paper, in eight 
vein
by means of some 8,000 additional illust
rations collected from all sources, end all 
the known sets of Shakespeare plates issued 
by themselves or^ta the varions published 
editions of Shskeepeare. This work cost 
about $6,000, and wu used by Mr. Daly 
u a working copy.

Mrs. Patrick Campbell is to produce 
Gilbert Murray’s new play, -Csrlyon Sa
hib,’ so onriotuly like the late lamented 
-Csrnsc Sahib’ in tittle, in London. A t 
VI shifts from England to a bungalow in 
the Gbsntgerry Hill*, India.

Otoo de Merode ie to appear st the 
London Ljric.

Ie toe latest Linden ferae, -Pot-Pourri,'

h whoseb

*

editions by theo court of Monroe S member of the company at.
d
o

, extended to forty-five volumes
s number ofi.

s hi
і -e :i
e ’ a fK

had it produced here end at Cerentt?1i oosusnsD aDrniusaran.
Garden. Possibly M. Bsmbsrg'«sado his 
new open shorter, u Mme. Melba mold 
not again undertake another effort so loog. 
Hirsch

і
SiE soprano. Several of these

tSESHsa ■Art Шма (

loan’s “Lovelace.” given Inst last 
ate private theatre in Paris, has 

of toe German eûtes.

lins

SІ
ЖІШ-

III toris at: a-5S been sang in 
Ferdinand to Boros’» open, “Mudnns,” 
hu been withdrawn from toe repertoire of 

ia Beriin. Hois

I &¥ toutE:i.
poMottod ef • very voice

ШВ» ■r «be Roysl Open.
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Don’t Cough
And irritate your lunge 
And also your friend*.
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The Latest Mettles
Summer Milliner*.

A4 to
btaat

style, in

)» Hats,
Toques end 

Bonnets-I
▲ luce

Oenelen^erlelyy.
Prices nodente.
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77 Kin* st.

tes Teoebraa" (A Bay of Sunlight fat the 
Gloom).

“The Weather Han" fa the 
ot n new comedy by Messrs. '
Barker, to be prossntsd in Terry’s Theatre,

tide
end

187.
- The New York Casino, Gillette «1 

Broedhnrst U London is 
by s tending Now York 

: “Dp to the put you or 
so England wu practically clued against 

actors. And is for ser play-wrighta, 
thus.they didn't hove the ghost of a

The
among actors ef the 
in Leaden bass 

actors. As a

great success

won by
bar ot Baecbohm Tree’s oeaspeay, Mrs. 
Potter his made several hits: in fact, she 
carried off all the honors an the first night 
of -Csmec Sehib.’ Bat for her it would 
has* mads a complete fiasco. Think, too 
ot the і
Bellow mining’s production et -Rohm

mode by Kyrie

pierre.’ Ho received u much
as Irving did hi 
only the second choice for the part. Rob
ert Taber, who bed established himself 
u e favorite with Irving end with Forbes 
Robertson, 
his fflnem. Now Taber it o cam in peint 
Two years age, * luring Jobs Mar
lowe’s company, ho went to London par- 
timluly unknown ; now he ranks among 
the beet ef the English actors. Than, too 
there are, Franklin McVeigh, who hu

Aad yet he

prevented from playing by

made success after success with Wil
son Barrett and with Tree: Frank 
Male formerly of the Lyceum, who 
ia now
Tree’s company; Jolla Opp end 
Fay Davis, both doing fine work with 
George Alexander, not to mention several 
others of importance. And think how the 
English stage ie being invaded this 
by car actors ! There’s Nat Goodwin, who 
hu gone over with “The Cowboy end toe 
lady," a play absolutely saturated with the 
American spirit. At soon as it wu an
nounced tost Annie Russel wu too ill to 
play there this year, rbe English critics be
gan to clamour for Maude Аіі«». щ her 
production of “Romeo and Juliet," end 
they went Jolis Marlowe to come too. 
Such men u William Archer and Clement 
Scott are practicall conducting a campaign 
for us. Archer, too, will do ua a lot of 
good by the articles in our theatres that 
that he is going to publish in the Pell Mali 
Gazette. I happen to know that he wu 
very much glessed with what he sew of 
our productions in this country.

Anent Robert Man tail’s

of

production of 
“A Lemon in Acting” at Keith’s Boston 
theatre last week, the Boston Herald said: 
“Mr. Mautell is every bit as handsome 
end virile looking as when a dosen 
years ago he thrilled audiences by telling 
the story of how he killed a man, causing 
men to tremble end women to grow white 

otion, end Inter on electrifying the 
house until it resounded from pit to d 
with yells, screams, sobs and hysterical 
laughter. All this Mr. Mentell used to 
accomplish when he played Lent in Fanny 
Davenport’s “Fedora" company, and, 
while the audiences at Keith’s were not 
stirred to this pitch yesterday, they were 
moved to applaud the finest hit of -^"g 
tost hu ever been given et that house in

T1K.. hw fmrttein rami I m

or more

with

JUNE
BRIDES
will view with double sat
isfaction any gift of plated 
table wear, betring on it 
this well known mark,

*W*ftOGEHSi*
Plated Knives, forks and 
spoons thus stamped are 
warranted the Kind That 
last.

SIMPSON. HALL, MILLER * CO.
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hat ha is
а •Г fletr,ge«yаNeedy half е «аж в Kerch hy the Bead:»-вdtay l. He Wdd*y »br r«cfin South Atici, aa 

ly $100,000,000 p* yter, a 
the entire production a the world a 188$.

на ■ non a he
a thoHatitax

which
•aiy

in one a
[. It aye:

і a aSIXTEEN PAGKES. їв a.
It theaw

*» We ndc a Ha retie* Wh;
lefBi 

Aed a keen ta

e
r Awe apte the1 a
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lia d W wM the
The new traatiag lew ic a tara a wi 

perte of P. E. bleed, end two 
fined $e eech the other dey 1er hreekief it.

a the ate'
■ "If. Mme* 

оммш 
IntenwO 
aninMiiMra 

•‘Aye AUra 
Aed ttM(emra.rtГте tee; 

Те tell Whew* ye 
With me, aad wilt mi «ni berne.”

ва pe-ied te ta le ta Arebeiie, 
Aed a deeped her le Ut erne.

The inchBobtmbert wko do not recast tiarpoper theї a h4
» a theiteeertMh; e

: A who wil Ifwill fit office.—ТА. 95. The weether end the Теше 
Lion don’t eeea to be on the

; lb bet a whiih they tenh e ftr deye. bet he' friendly і

P aЖeat 1TO REMOTE CONTAGION.
Recently e coo greet held ite teetiont et 

BerBa which bed for Ae abject s nutter 
fraught with greet possibilities for the 

race. Tide wa the

I Ahad led ip a the The note a і; m ol the parties ie valued.
■•‘‘•aaBjdaea^ 

adjSiaierr 

» «eetfeeaely-taekag і

the Aw Stateeooo яяоиов to еяіятлелія.
.re Poet it ми яош ta Peepir’e It ae with the writer, who 

to her. TWt
l

a1 Mr. Holding a the Son bee aid 
good thing, in hie alb with the “Sage- 

” Mr Pant, bit 
tar then this. Speakm g to Mr. Peel he 
aid “It ha been decided that a tara 
Rcckwood Park it concerned the Sabbath

El I ■tapped op a Mb quicklyBps wet;It greater their 
Death ha a temrt whwe lave like tUe,

theai ef the German royal 
approval aed hleeeiag

the ■web he iewilath a thee lectinв qn
qmtoiaadily—eedth

aot them lie bet-family aed the 
of Quern Victoria, and A deaerrod the 
prayer* ef ell who hen felt tW ecoorge of 
the moat widely spread aed de idly of di-

•iaf: i«•ah.Bet seletdr there
riahdac ta eea aad lead ;

Aad corn abets them a theader mb.
Over them whese ricy naed.

Dime ta emit 
It eieeael her la hernial'

AM M ead away e’er ta lea they eweep, 
Staadlhc tiers etill ta

corrida with a Mewa theі

4J Ш
.tty Hi 

ef the Delineator
between the eyea*

The military IpefcAfg 
ed Me cheeked epd dared eeeea together, 

..JBnd ejaculated e re-

-*
-a

•hall be respected. Ton way go to the. II the pace congre* at The 1an
і Ь park and at great, or lie down on your 

stomach end drink out ol Lily Like but 
yen mat keep year eaerilegiont hand* oil 
the Sabbath.”

‘I got eery dry out there.’ aid Mr. Paul.
•So do » great many people,’ replied the 

reporter. ‘I aw e delicate looking lady 
drinking germ і ont ol s dtth that had been 
need » minute before by an Armenian ped
lar with tuberculosis. But A the anti con
sumption association say a word about it 
they will be fined for prying at the founda
tions ot religion and morality.’

Mr. Paul stiffened the macks ol bis

1abolishhappy >8Hague should by ew 
all wets, the lirea of 
letas
hot if tuberculosis could be presented 

lieu than that would 
be Meed in that time in Aaarice alone, 
end in the whole world the figura would 
be im
England regularly each ten yean end kill 
700,000 men, women and children, the 
civilized world would stand aghait; yet 
that A what tuberculosis and ita kindred 
diseases do, end until this decade no way 
ef prevention ha been open, for several 

have known the bacil'ni that 
and it ie

the highest ambition ol midicsl 
■events to sola the problem of 
Killing the bacillus without injuring 
the patient or to a inoculate a person as 
to render him impervious to the assoit» of 
the disease germ. This was the breed 
object ol the Berlin conference : to discos* 
the subject in sU its bearings, to investigate 
the systems oi those who think they have 
found the cute, to compara nota on the 

and it» connection with the 
. Great Britian, Germany. France

whine’s most artistic sums end 
e variety ef literary feofaa ef

review of
&: i1,000,000

, would be saved each decade ;
bymark which to to J

8efOser the wght 
IheraS craft WHIM see*;

Two leg «her 
Oe deck M they * ret bed been.

Whea twilight deepest » ihsdows gray, 
Aad the wild dark 

The ihlpe that pees hy the Pbaatom my
lia the smuggler of Hiqoelee.

been uttered 
etnek ont again, hit

The remark bed po 
thee the other 
the speaker in the ee If-same lore had, end 
down be went again.

The victim of the attack bad not even 
a meek to ay thee time в when he collect
ed kw scattered 
nity a few mint» 
to*. In fact, it he had anything whatever 
to ay, important or otherwise, he decided 
that the time 
it into words.

ti
c

of the T< lise, hy Francia a
Lynde is toned ie thie 
pic'ureiqoe sketch of lowly 
alto presented ie Dade Pete's Holiday, by 

An [article by Mr».

-, aed a
life ie- Ш. oe; «. If an army should invade IЯ- і IO serai a wrong eaa wake a right, 

its eat be Inc;
and hie injured dig- 

before, aad tea to hasі »
Whatever is crime ia the Harter's sight, 
Her loviog cab ne'er u міо.
Her bardes of sorrow is etill frem тав, 

still гетвів; 
Whatever Is bora ol sa evil plea,

Shall perish la sharpest pala.

J. Wior ee Japanese Bahia aforda an; a:
agreeable iaight ato child life ia the Ea*. 
Art Hindicraife of American Women, by 
Julia Darrow Caria, shows the high de
gree * епосом and profit artistic inclina
tions any be made to yield. Ae 
* ae always inviting study is provided in a 
lew nota on Palmistry, by Elisabeth L. 
Stevens. Exciting incident» of war days 
already not of mind are vividly recalled in 
an entertainment celled A Council of War, 
by Antonia J. 8 temple. Ol mere then 
usual household interest are the Domestic 
subjects : The Bridals First Heme, by 
Edna 8. Witherspoon, end the Dainty 
Baffle, by Amelia Snlzbeeher. The dis
cussions of vacation schools and outings for 
eity children in Club Won 
Lila, by Helen If. Winslow, will suggest 
much to active club workers everywhere. 
The various summer schools for allege 
students are considered in College News, 
by Carolyn Halstead. The number ia 
filled with *11 that is interesting to women 
in every position of tile.

St -A
▲ad the lawf! not propitious tor putting hhind a A be felt e scalp under hie fingers, 

bat aid nothing.
“The Sabbatarian crusade ha had one 

good effect,’’ aid the reporter. “The dir
ectors ol the horticultural association do not 
ask their household help to do any work on 
Sundays now. Ton see they were forced to 
adopt this course in order to be consistent. 
It one et them, for instance, paid a girl to 
provide food for him and another to wait 
en him et table on Sunday, he could not 
consistently object to me buying a biscuit, 
or a cop ol milk tor my child from an at
tendent in the tea bourn at the park. For 
the sense reason, he is debarred from hav
ing milk left * hit door by • the 
milkman on Sunday morning. To take 
thit milk, which he would have to 
pay tor, and drink it, wonldjlbe the same 
as buying a glass of milk in the park on 
Sunday, and that would paralyze the hind 
ot reform. Su every Saturday evening 
the directors ol the association all their 
telp around them and say something like 
thit; “Dearhelper—for the good of your 
soul) and the welfare of the world at large, 
we give you freedom 
Monday morning, 
be observed and guarded. It ia 
our desire that you go with us to the park 
tomorrow and enjoy yourselves with 
thanksgiving, while we eat grass and 
drink germs and thank God that we live in 
an age ot Christian enlightenment.”

-But spoeen,” said Mr. Paul, “you take 
out yoor pappooses to that park. They 
git hungry—they git thirsty.’

“It is written, end it will be written 
over the gates ol the perk as soon »• the 
directors can get around to it, ‘Blessed 
are they which hunger and thirst,’ replied 
the reporter.

І л
generates this disease. With the angry looking aaeilant ginring 

down upon him, be get to Ms fat with a 
little daisy a possible, and without waiting 
to exprea his testings, made » quick dash 
tor the hotel door. A moment later his 
rapidly retreating figure pasted in front of 
the big windows a he hurriedly made hie 
way down the street.

84 Ctpbus Golds.
SCUB Barf, Jane 1899.
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Keep » Steppln* to de Bead.r
і Il you want to make coaaactioa la a beabealy dine*

Whea jo* he»' de haUalayah trumpet eoaad, 
o' habijio* to keep » walkin', keep yo* met to*

Got to keep 'em peltin'Jabs i 
If jo* Isles dey «it a achin' an*

An'ycu'cr»w*e a ruinin' mlfhty short ob asal. 
An* yo' eyes dey «ft a leakin', dona yo* aevah, ae'

Keep a iteppta' to de music ob de bead.

*

).
“o'kieradevgit a «I

h «who (track the fugitive did not 
take the trouble to follow, bat niter seeing 
the object of the ess salt disappear 
through the doorway he turned shout end 
made his way to the upper part ol the hotel.

The сейм ol the trouble wa • mo* in
discreet and foolish note ant to one of the 
hotel rooms by the party who suffered the 
personal indignity and physical pern * 
being pounded and floored in the public 
corridor.

The «1 1
;i r!

Poom-psh poom-oah pcom-pah poom-pah, 
Llsaea to de ol* baas ho'a,
It'fi a rwine to be a tootin'
When de 
An
il's a 1 
Aa'to 
Marc

JI disease
; It's a rwine to be a tootin'

de pianota am a abortin' 
a baa la* oe de reaarrection mo'n, 
a telllo* yo* to harry 
n nevab, aevah worry 
b n* npwa'd to da happy promis* land.

Bat yo, «rt to keep a rota1 
Keep a heelin' aa* a toeln'.
To de mask ob de hallelujah band.

Ik ben de resurrection thnndeh splits creation all
AB'Y”ft*ht?u' am a flash In' In de sky.

When de watahe ob de ocean «U into a wild

and Chibgerm
snd the United States lore 610 000 per- 
aons eech year from the saienlta of this in
visible army ol germs.
<Jueon Victoria gave her bleaeing to the 
conference which sought to discover means 
of defence. Thit end was not expected 
nor attained at the Berlin meeting but prog- 

made, and there ie every reason

s
tr
K

No wonder thit
ta

і І Il
і TI *

u
Scotchmen la 1er e ЖгеІІе.

At Wesifidd on 1st July Clin Mae- 
Kinsie will hold e Scotch gathering at 
which ell the bonnte Scotch games, dances 
*e with Pipes • galore will be much in 
evidence.

Shortly before the exciting incident 
joet described was emoted, the young 
man wa sea to enter the hotel writing 
room end take e ee* at e dak. A tow 
minutes liter, hiving tolled to ascer
tain from the ‘register’ something be wanted 
to know, he celled a bell-boy and des
patched him upstairs with e note addressed 
to ‘Mia Lottie Williams,’ the charming and 
estimable young tody who, a the soubrette 
ot the Harkins company, ha proved a 
highly entertaining performer tor the 
patrons of the Academy of Music during 
the put week.

. It may not be generally known to the 
public, but it is nevertheless a fact, that 
“Мім Williams’’ it the wife of manager 
Salter of the Harkins company. While 
she possesses the ability to make herself a 
favourite with the theatre audiences, some
thing which every true actress aims to be
come, end in accomplishing which they 
tool deservedly proud, Mrs Salter in 
private life is a thorough lady and » 
devoted wife, with * devoted huabind.
She bee no time to spare for the theatre 
“mubor,” as the one in this case quickly 
end to hie arrow discovered. Like his wife
Mr. Salter usually has no time to spare Ae oia Aoqaimnee u leire.
for gentlemen ot the description, but yes- Mr. Joaph MicNamere A ia this city 
tordey afternoon he had a tow momenta one short vacation, the gnat ef hie oooeto, 
of leisure whioh he thought he would fie- John; Power. Ha will he remembered as 
vote to the party who (riled * the Halifax * one time memW el theHmeirook hea- 
aad sent the note upstair*. . . v hell tew, but yrieps better still a the

Had the yen* whose' appearance competitor of Swï'ia e dose to* rate
which wu done ie ary hit time. Mr.
шшшиіміж" ... .....

■■■

tiі1fl An' de bns'ssïde to de wildernesses fly,
sk de brassed Lewd o «aide yon, to* to come an*

reel was
to believe thit the problem will be solved 
within s very lew yesre, and one 
greit item be added to the debt which 
mmkind owes to the medicsl profession.ÎI ms'eb beside yo*.

Fo* to harry down an* take yo' by de band;
Dean yo* aevah, nevah fslteh, keep a dingin' to de 

в! sb.
An' a etepptn* to de music ob de band.

Poom-pah poom-psh poom-psh poom-pah, 
Lisseo to de ol* bass bo'n.
It's a gwine to be • loctin*
When de planets sm » «bootin'
An* » bustin' on de resurrection mo'n.
It's » tetiln* to* to harry,
An* to nevsh, nevsh worry 
M srebin* apws'd to de hspp 
But yo* got to keep a gain',
Keep a heelin' »n* » toeln'.
To de mu-ic cb de hdleluyab band.

more
tt

. I 8
./ b

from toil till 
The Sabbath mu1

«:Scotty ia a olanieh man, and the pipa, 
the plaide, the bean* and the feather 
така the “Soots fluid hop in Ida veioi” 
end he гіЩЬо there. The 
bare of the Clan will ho in 
fine lath* ; the boy’s Sootoh company 
will he there in lull highland ooetume, and 
aided by at leaf three pipers perform 
evolutions on the grounds. Scotty is s 
hungry man, therefore provision has boon 
made so that he ціеу “hie a rich! qnid- 
willie-waught.” at moderate rates. Ala

No newi ot importance ha« come this 
week from the peece conference at The 
Hague, but the delegatee end committee! 
are buiy, and the coming week msy re
cord «oms definite advance, other than the 
exteneion of the principle» of the Geneva 
convention, now practically «greed upon. 
While there repreientativo men debate 
the etep» towards univorial peace, Eng 
land and the Tremvial are stirring the 
mud ot diicontent. the United State» ie 
waging a foreign war which is unwelcome 
to its people, but threaten* to drag on 

•for many months, Rouia bae adopt
ed revere measure» tow»rd» Finland, puni
tive expedition» ere threading the African 
jungle», England and the United State» 
heaitate to refer their difpnte over the 
Aluken boundary to arbitration, and 
Norway and Sweden and Auitria «ni 
Hungary are two discordant household». 
Thie doe» not look tike an early coming ol 
universal peace, but that it no rearen tor 
the conference to be a failure. Any 
in the right direction, in favor of the 
Geneva principle or of permanent arbitra
tion tribunal» ter ieitaoce. will tolly reply 
the coit and trouble of the amemblig». 
The prevention ol one imeti war would 
pay the expo usa ol типу inch confer
ences. ________ ________

Patriotic Boers of Pretoria have de
termined to honor President Касовії by a 
Coloaeal monument. The doughty Pro- 
aidant is hardly an ideal figure let the

1
ІІ
tl

!
y promis' lend,

T
It
bThe Waloaoot Monta.

A mouse has come to lire with me, 
And when the hruse is still,

hen the shadows of the night 
Сггер 'round the window sill,

I bear his nibble in the wall,
Or from bis hole be looks,

And runs shout the cheery hesrth 
To scan my chimney nooks.

b
J

And w

1

f? lor modère improvement» I There will
Set, what am I, who. in God's honte, 

Ask. ob, »o much of worth.
That I should ebut my humble door 

To this poor child of earth I 
Are pride and greed end vanity 

8o noble in God's Sight

not be any barley ball, and any one want
ing » “wa drappie otiS i*.invited to 
•lay et home, aa- Beatty --ie a self- 
respecting men, hiving regard 1er 
publie sentiment and the comfort of the 
lauiei and weant and will not want to 
•how a bed example. -This gathering is 
not exclusively for reotchmen and any one- , 
looking for a good time cannot do bettor L 
than attend. Щ

-e
У

1 He Wasn't Fartlonlar.

A good story is told ot s letter which 
was sent by s prisoner in the jtil to the 
American Laundry in which he reminded 
the proprietors that hie father and brother 
hid been customers of the establishment 
but that At the present time he was not ш 
a position to sand them Anything as he had 
no shirt. He made a suggestion thnt if 
there was An old shirt About the piece they 
would send it to him. He wesi’t perticu- 
ler under the circumetenoes whet the size 
was, 16, 161-2 or 16. He got the shirt.

the momeThat I should drive aw»v 
And sit alone to-night ?I ,t

i -C. e.B.

«surge Davie In Honolulu.
Wood bat'been received from Honolulu;

mwhich indicates that George A. Davis, a 
well known'young lawyer who tffored con
siderable amusement here has ban giving 
the people ol that Pacific Isle something to 
talk about. He wa before the.court for 
contempt and the judge sentenced him to » 
nominal imprisonment or $60 fine. That 
wu enough to atari George and be ex
près» ed hie opinion ot hi» honor in plain 
term». The judge w,» on hand too end

!n•4 I r move. *...

L Ïi$ l- rt : B1!
; і і

Wi!

іeJiV or Sommer Ootlogs
Hava your muslins, eimbrios And Po K’s 
laundered At UngAi’s. You’re sure of 
getting SAtistACtion. UngAi’s Lsundiy, 
Dyeing & CArpot Cleuning works, 26 to 84 
Wetorloo street. ’PbQt*66v 1

fJ : !б Ki huaband, in all prebeWtity be weold not 
hove bate at the hotel yerierdey after- 
eoae, at leert not a the 
took Urn there.

withbo replied “ And la further contempt the B11 I .oouneel hat jat eommitted I do order that 
hahaoomaaittedtoj .il for tea day» with
out option of a fiie.” George’, reply ia

ÿ» - jf&jji
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2nd PRIZE ESSAY,Sf*« I»».....

-Hi

ihylbel. Matota* wtaba* 1

ІІГШІ
r.F. J. mV -

Kftî■H The Welcome Soap Ca's
mi %

E$| SCHOOL CHILDREN'S СОЇРЕПТІОМ.%j 9 ■t■■a
• Л Г. » V { I w

•1Ш. BYf«<** Г,u *. e.My ebb* И8 mimil retie*«і
mi «їмto s*1i«E JjJJJJ’toJto itoi••3e «f htoiItoto «513КІ5йГ5УКЙmi-««toilm: ■Hiitoi to -to.«f totr «IJ.

I aft tot: etrX> Beetle eftlIB WVII ІІ Mil■Mill
totfbey

to «і-to' Ate«toT.K.A.«lNr »XelwekBi to:>;•to1 torn mito itofnt Тії Is Ito
Mr.

Atoftmeeto
to ІІВtoі.»* Aft «tobtobto rt'•f АвіМіі of toTarts «ft a All A«by vto tto top. mot.'

to toetoitotoH^wtoaasitoeat>' ESTsufl

■toiMptosto, 
aalitoktoiHto

ato All, Ttotaam 
toiftreN

,«fX.L.Bdto ft the »«
Ям tototoinltilwawii k?.

- Weleeeae втор to ito he* • Folk asp.
Asâ4»PB torsitotoaiIk* » Ic£ЖtoШ talk* 

■ afc*w*e*ia the ef Caleb to tfeegasek alMxrJ.8.to i; in тьw. to.
HaiMnto,(tob. 

МП.Н.В.
totos «F tor

(Q sTMUTbs in *• : w.e. •S'в ink aft Ito Oitoatto Ito

S ft*who «Ml Ctorto. W. в.totol Wato;Li r$
Ito estai elMia. W. F. leftftcr deys, bel ■to ber

і tor s:F.І :% -

The eote «e Mers are la 8L Asârows•«Ito
M ia ritaboa to w<

Mis. Chartes F. Wato іаісШ m 
amxal waaka wllà 81. Amftrowe

et Ito OU Bava» tes «Mb the writer, «be 

lober. Thai
•todettes «ftfee

te такаwàtekftletosi
VLady[b—te jeehfy Mb. Seller

ddetoy thele
MlkLIIto asft шва Mtoa

Me. J.M.LLOaL 4 -Jal itomtbeeffeeâfo «rJ. F.hr

•ІПарe ble« A leіУla hb
ItoJsiy *1 

of the Deüeeetor

Free Instructions in
ttolaf MtoFkasMtM. 
asft Mr.

dt at Mr.
D.O-Смт.
W. M. Fair wialtor, 
Rolph Seller, .thihriMiufM^.Dnrr Om ra 

.в.o dm
a t*. рвииіі 

.tiltilj decorated, 
tha Cj M .«M 1. là. .ІШ- 

ant Attclh WMMi.au RoWMd in «Uk
wi* «Si*o»

акіоа***ии( ertâtie au** and 
a variety oi literary font**.* ai

review of1 eve
ned ta

г. u is.л
LS*MI,oi IS.f.nrwtr,

QMn.Hm.rJ,
rais.verrai interrat racial aad

Artistic Floral Embroidery,
With Salters High Art Wash Silks.

On Oe., of ІКтМсап, Me. J. W. McCtoatoy
Victor Carry» 
LVnaa, 
Sytsayl

lie, bit

id, led
Mr.asd Мяа. Btortoa, 

wkteh Ralph Markkas. 
Thoa.R.BlibOf the Tt by Freede 

Lynde ia toned in this number, and s 
pic’nrecqee sketch of lowly 
also presented in Unde Petob HeBdey, by 

Aefertide by Mb.

8L Joto. N. B. Aeourosiroi Ito
wfflto Ito letter ofchert .haft attatoaft hy Mftm ВПа Bald of AJ. M. Robinses, jrn«fttontoKtop Hasty Istiodsctag thngroeee. Me., wba wore a dslsty orysadle with pmk satisHie is 8. Iral even 

collect
ed dig- 
to bis

exp Sit S «broidery Teachers Is Ito Ü sited 
Stales, has united le 8U Joto esd b located si Ito Ladles' Art Needlework Parlor, » 
Germais (tract, «tore sto will for tto aaxt weak or two Rifat-as taetraettoae la Xm- 
bieldery, to 1 stoodaca the Sailer's Art Wash Bilks

oltto•in Mrs. J. D. MaoMuetaeeaad laceWilliam Мату. 
W. H. B. Badlsr,

tote* s ctock far ftl.OSS from Mb
Mb brother Mr. Barpee Brows. After a waddle*Tto ■spear Mr. asd Mrs. Brews toft ass short wad-Bocisald Kerr.

Mias Ante *. Murray toft last week lor a vttil
^MtoBdMh^TdtorofToroafto. toll the city osa 

rtoU to Mrs. W. H. Purdy.
Mis Halos Faites* rotsraad this week from 

holidays. Tto Ml

this city. AT Taxparty
■Ibis, asft Ito ftsssts who wen la tto happiest 
need wen ssonrssmlly cateroft to hy Cook el Bee-

J. Wier on Jipanne Babies affords an to|p ІеР. X. Istosft. As usassally large

Mes’ Art Needlework Store, 89 mi st.■amber of wed dis* gilts toetifted to Me 
which tto yesa* eessla are told by their Matos. 
Tto Balraga Corps, oiwhich Mb Brows to a «em
ber proseataft as esyx table asd lamp. Tto sewly 
wedded pair will hare tto tom wishes ef sms? 
friesds for hspplsem asd prosperity throagh Ilia.

гАЖшашошо.

IPeoassmtotormlaalthePanebero 
Jmni SL—1The quadrille dab assembled at Mrs* 

Atktsaouto os Friday ares tag Is baser of Mr. L. 8. 
Gowa. BeftMestto 
s few tsaitad geests 
Mostread. Miss Mabel Pagslsy. Amberet, asd Mr. 
W. Brills, Wtodser. Dascisg 
darts* the first pariCof the eresisg. After refresh^ 

red the mlsstrol boys who were 
excaUeat music, with Mr. НШ- 

coet at tto plaao. Mr. Go we went to Amtoiet 
Monday ato wiU to much mimed, torts* made 
himself a fsrorhe generally since he came to Pane

ls■grankble iuight rate «ЬіМ Ueiatke Eut. 
Alt Handicraft, of * ravira, Wотава, by 
Joli» Derew Cowles, obéra the high do- 
giw oi raeeera sod profit oriulie indino- 
tiooe шоу bo oiode to yield. An 
oi on ilray* in riling «tody i* provided in » 
low note* on PolraioUy, by Elisabeth L. 
Sloven*. Ezcitiag iacidenta of war days 
■beady ont of Bind are vividly recalled in 
in ontertoinasont railed А Сотої oi War, 
by Antonia J. Steeple. Ol eere than 
uanal honashoid interwt are the Dearaatic 
sobjoele: The Bride’s First Horae, by 
Edna 8. Witherspoon, end the Dainty 
Soefflc, by Amelia Snfiboober. The dis- 

of vacation schools end ratings for 
and Club

Mr. ara Mia. Peeve lake
:petting lira.il

▲Hattie Ckj. Ik-7 will V« to hall Мага акті
at Mr

ooaotrr net, •▲tratwead/ Cetoevill.

-"t-J Boston to spato the Harrison Kinnear, Proprietor.Katkleoa ato Marie are expected ■extlot, sto will make theirgtaring 
rith as 
waiting 
ck drab 
ter his 
iront of 
ado his

Mr. J. BojOaepb.il wet to Wtodtor, N. 8-,
■1Wedewinj to uund the Al.raal ol Kl^i Colle*..Mrs. i. 8. Dtoee of Ibat Worth, Твій, at 

of hrrtorafljwe* totkoclu tklo week, 
iorraorly o nitira ol this prortoee

Liott. CoL Мекко» loft Tbsrsdsr tor Mo.lr.ol, 
MdwIU rail today tor BagUodla oooaraoral o( tko

taws Mead QoldiMWt raceUy tor . riait to 
kw rut Mia. A. W. BditKOtoba of Fradwictaa.

Mr. aid Mia. M.Ü.L. Biekay who era to Fred, 
•rietos, mlahraud Ik. tenth aaalraresry of their 
валім, last Moaday erodag and reMirad raony

ban Є the dab than ran 
than Mtoa 8t. Qoorsoaad to kin to riait fttawdo.

Mr. dad Mir. Laoaud Tnita ntantod the arsle • 
Ike wnk tnraa Iholr raddlaa trip to Non Sootto. 

The hoy.
todBlmd Uorehestn giro a 

utullwwlto *at «rat the.
in mry ray hlahy

it oa
^.•AWAW.V.W.W.’.W.’.W.V.V.W.’AW.V.’.W.V.’,

ІЙМВЕІГЙЕАОЖ
did not 

■ oeeing 
isppear 
>ot sod 
a hotel.
DOSt ІП-

a of the 
red the 
pain ol 
і public

thoh or,soil etioo tt
endiuhto. Tko czoolleatly enraged prograrame

hodth rad prosperity.
Tko tooniago took place oa Tnoaday orating ef 

Bobert i. Wilkie .M Mtoa Bilisbetk aurait 
at the lan Jarne 

baiar perforeed

oolo.loUowa: Select;oa, orchestra;
J. Mettra; rodutlee, Mtoa Braith; nkrtioo.
oilihootio; pirao solo, MtooEOara; nadfageHko 
Bora; rocti oolo, Mtoo Bogart; loloetton, orcbe.- 
tm; rlolla oolo, Waite Bolding; emu solo, C. 
BiUb; st lectio., orehectn; n moral rathtm.

Ota»
piece so tor it la month the of Mtoa 

ood. Skinner rad Mr. Percy Welker 
which took ptoM at St. Job» (gtrae) 

Oherch tt 10-80 Sktardoy morning war decidelly 
the moat fookionsbl. »Jkd ora which created o deep 

c. of the sent wt, 
erou members of which . oirahled to witness the 
nuptial knot tied hy Bra. Joho d. Soyras, 

The lsrg. number oi invited guosU wen lolrand

city children in Club Won 
Lira, by Helen II. Window, will goggeat 
much to active dob workers everywhere. 
The varions mener schools for college 
students ore considered in College Kewe, 
by Carolyn Halstead. The number ia 
filled with all that ia interesting to 
in every position of life.

Mr. sto Mrs. J. Medley Towaabato sto Мім 
Pugalty ware gussU of Dr. sto Mrs. Towntbecd 
from Friday ааШ Mesdsy, whes Mrs. Towssheto 
usd Мім Pugsler left tor Wtedsor to attead the 
Xscoeals, Mr. Cedi Toarsebead eecompaeyia* them 
to Kentrllle.

Rev. Mr. Lytos misled st the service Is 81. 
George's ebureb oa Sunday eveula*. He abo wa, 
os bto way to Wlsdsor.

The Міми Cooks tsvlled their fyous* friends to 
u bicycle party on as evening reoenUy. Alter tko 

refreshments and games at CapLOooke'e.

sMcDuld, the 
by Rev. W. W. Rslnnie st the residence of the bride 
Is the preeesoe ol a few reistirm and friends.

The bride who ws attired la a hand tome fews 
broadcloth with wh to trimmings was attended by 
Mbs Lily Wilkins, Mbs TUUe McDuld, usd Mbs 
Jennie McKelvay. Mr. M. C. McRobble supported 
the groom. After supper hid boon served Mr. usd 
Mrs. Wilkins left tor the Union depot wnere u very

Î:—AT A BARGAIN— smstrlmnsul events which have

ITt

Ia the■eotohmea lw lor e Prolle.

At Weaifiili on 1st July Clan Mac- 
K « aie will hold a Scotch gathering at 
which all the honnie Scotch game», dances 
etc with Piper a galore will be ranch in 
evidence.

mtident 
young 

writing 
A tow

The Offer of ProgressUrge number of friend* bed assembled to
give them a hearty seed oft os their trip 
throagh N. 8.» utter which they will re
side la Cempbellton tor the 
train moved out ol the depot scores of torpedoes 
were exploded, and Meyor Seere led the cheering 
tor the рзреїжг 3 couple. Mr. end Mrs. Wil
kins were the recipients of présente to numeroue to 
mention. The Hay market gqeure Polymorphic 
club of which Mr. Wilkins is the president, sent » 
handsome centre table, inlgld with pearl. The flag 
■toft os Haymaiket square was gaily decorated with 
busting In honor of the event, ee wore also 
private residences In that vicinity. The Victoria 
rink's Own Band serenaded Mr. and Mrs. Wilkins 
before they left the bride's house.

As Interesting event took place at the Cathedral 
when Joseph 
Wisted, only 

•fthbeky. The

ride
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Copp ol Newcastle are stay

ing at the Evangeline.
Mr. Humphrey Adaeu has returned bom a busi

ness trip to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. B upert Harris, WolMlle, ato Mrs 

Burpee Witter, НаШах have been guests ol Mr. 
ato Mrs. A.*. MsLeod.

Mias McKenna ol Waylend.Maee., who b a pupil 
at Acadia seminary has boon paying » visit to Mr. 
sto Mrs. H. W. McKenna.

Mbs Mabel Cutter give a pleasant bicycle party 
last evening. ДОге. Atkin ion chaperoned the party

Mr. Robert Reid of Mufqnodobeft has been here 
for a short visit to hb eon, Mr. X. B. Bald.

Spear's Comedy company billed to play three 
evenings tills week failed to arrive in town, the 
large audience in the Opera bourn on Monday 
evening felt badly hoaxed. The ticket money how
ever was promptly refunded oy Mr. Nelson the 
advance agent who leaves ta-seonrow for Portland,

. As theto their eeete by Mosers James Harrison, Boy
Bkinutr, Roy Tbosmon, ato Walter Foster ; ato 
besides these, were hundreds ol spectators. The 
elegant gowns worn by the lady guests made the 
scène In the church an especially bright ose* 
while the service wee made particularly 
impressive by the .товк rendered by the choir of 
the church over which Mr. J. 8. Ford presided.

When Miss Skinner entered the church leaning 
the arm of her (ether, ebe looked as Ideal bride.

white satin trimmed with

To Send New Subscribers to it
Son tty ia , claniah 

the plaida, the hornet and the leather 
makes the “Scots fluid hop in his veins’1 
and ha «іЩЬе there. The 
ban of the Clan will ho in 
fine leather ; the boy’s Soeteh company 
will be than in hill highland ooatnme, and 
aided by at least three pipers perform 
evolutions on the grounds. Scotty is * 
hungry man, therefore proviiion has boon 
made so that h* may “hie a richt quid- 
willie-waught,”.et moderate rates. Alas

, and the pipes,id das-

Ü■THE—
ling and 
mbrette 
lived a 
lor the 
during

7 Cosmopolitan, Mnnsey
and McClnre’s Magazines, s

All for Four Dollrs.

The wedding gown ol 
lice, long gracefully draped veil end bouquet white 
bride roses easily mud* her the meet charming 
bride of the
Jean Smith of Windsor, N. 8* who wne attired la 
white embroidered moseeUbw do sob over whit і 

-«ilk and carrying в bouquet of. pbk carnations, 
Mbs Mobs Thompiou and"Mbi Edith Skinner 
wore bridesmaids, the former betas very be-

1. She wne attended by Misa
at MO o'clock WeSaeadav raortina.
Nickel we sailed wttk Mias Satie 
drasbteel Mr. Tkoa.lt. Wtitad 
brida ma prattUr dratted la wMta silk, with pearl 
triautaina., aad waaa a whits hat She was attended 
by Mia. Neill. Lewie, who wap attired la wkita

to the 
it, that 
nanager 

While 
lerself a 
I, aome- 

to be- 
oh they 
liter in 
r and a 
uabaad. 
theatre 
qniekly 
Mawito
> spare An old ▲eqralethaoe la liewa.
bnt yea- Mr. Joseph MicNwnarn ia in this city 
iom*at* on a abort vacation, thtgnaat oihiaoonaia, 
■U de- John; Power. Ha wS ho tomambartd a* 
в*ш*ж * one tiara member of the Shamrock hose- 

• V ban team, bet pyhapa better etiU as the 
oarande competitor of ia a does toot ra:o 
»o of a which Was dene in very fiat time. Mr./ 
aM not MacNuura ia at fapapnt o„a*ctpd wi^

5*5Icomiaaly droned la pale bins oraaadla with laoe Mails.lor modem improvements I There will

IЙ
not be any barley ball, and any one want
ing a “wee drappie otrS -ip.invited to 
stay st hem,,- as Scotty "-ia a aelf- 
reapeoling man, having regard lor 
public sentiment and the ooelort of the 
laities and weangand will net want to 
show s bod example. - (This gathering ia 
not exclusively for scotch eon and any one 
looking for a good tjrae cannot do better !. 
than attend.

Our atendlog Army.
We have ae Itandtog array t 

Nay, look aroud aad aaa.
The rasa who plonah. the furrow, 

The era who tsMi tha trae.
The atatearaaa aad tha scholar,

At the drat word of har,

f • -1- іBTS : -Ь " It is being taken advantage of by hundreds. ^

■;'-. AWAWAWAWAW/AV.WVAWl’

U -lx?.5йГ WЗ 'UR Oar array .row, fca kaowtadra.'p e
* Й5 When You Order................Ol

Hr Pelee Island Wines
BB SURE YOU OBT OUR BRAND.■tidnsaa

Four Crown Scotch Whiskey
WIM era barn. La^toara rath, raatirara A. It ta 4 Tee OM ora trial wMraravtoeyae.

E.O. soovili—гам—lea union street.
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Cheap 
Rates to 

riontreal

от « гчМіц 
еешреві Oak
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p*i*
•*•* пма. вьї îîn. Jokn Bterkigraea. 

***• Fd—haeh Mm ku Mnri

tort»

в
вкккМ.«м|в

“«• Шш, j T. IBM am B varrfh _
aOikkrlMwk. Lauobisn waa«arvsd«Bthe

IPE
Ins 

his bslance in the bank, 
and his balance in Us 

pretty 
is an-

”tcb" bans al Mis. «ми To 
• rjarahtoteeverr war.

Mbs Agnes Algar of hi. Anima ha. bean the 
laaat Ms aavanl days al In. d. ».

W. B. Heart, el St. AUrowa Hike 
V. Iked.

mand the du 1I •

ж \m-
%№ЯПК9Щclosely. There 

other ledger account 
that the average 
entirely forgets to hia

____  undoing. It is hia
, - V ■ -------- account with death. It
ia nteae important than a "profit and loan” 
account, for its a "life and death" account 
It to a nan’s duty to himself and totally to
“ЛГЛ ГЗД5 &.“d

It doesn’t pay to let this account run on. 
and have it debited with indigestion, and 

1 by the nanahaya th'“ impure blood, and finally nerroua es- 
and oantraa. haustion, or prostration, or deadly con- 

sumption. When these diseases come it 
means a debit balance with death brought 
down in the blood red ink of another life 
sacrificed on the altar of foolish overwork 
and neglect of health. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery makes the appetite keen, 

digestion perfect, the liver active and 
The toUawtogware thepoyila whs psesamaitha І It is the great blood-maker,

vasal male at the aamtitoment al aha gamed I nesh-bnilder and health-forger. It makes 
Heart I aavaas as TW—a»» ■ ni^. а. I fir», healthy flesh ( but does not produce

gas, e. Dasgaa, J. lyneh, H. Scuba. M. Crass. I catarrhal affections Honest dealers don’t 
H. Crass, Madeline Crasg, *. Salterio, M. Wal I «go substitutes, 
toes, sa«P. Blake. The aalaiata

nV all aar 
net gal

і dan lam ml la a Mm 
Card and Sliacwd to e. A Holland
• Bra.

4arrived ham wU bring yen •on Men lav ad la aba a seat of Madame ■gRb^vœrasL,. had habeak at thato sipHsil 6 Ie:lissai«a fias, a Marable has
«dp.

Mn. B. H. klatr arrived hem States an Bator, 
day and will raaUe 
Г. M. Abbott, Prtaca Wuhan atraoL 

MHa Berta (all returned yaaterday Mam a 
S laaaaat vtatt vltb Mia. Va Hall la Maatraal 

Arthur Cbipaaas baa ratarsad Mam tie mflUary 
esllaga al glagatsa. 0a<ailo, and wUUpaadhla 
vi cation alhama.

Mine Lama If 
bamaoa Tscaday e
НаШ ax school 1er the bhad where aba i 
the prise

to Mtaanalr Wallpapers №
мав

DAVIS» Vlilffir ЯОТЯВ. the with Mn*

itoSeeesJetu «EsasH* «hear
bean abyaadsl

4^В«а»аааиаеаа«оаааа 
M|M|’.”aOllt,

8
муці

-ssœa»gooe oooeoooeeooeeoo 
•oooooooooooooooom iч Bay Bead rat areed 

al the
C

Жease ease ae oaeoe oeUI *• I the Bold
MWATOH, HOAH-tl S5.-T

Жnjosjucnur.
ywl5rr7^i.'^r*rk,MVW'IH

Juna It—The marrMsaal Miat Mahal Cbadeayaa 
Hunter, to Mr, Hante G. Ibaay maaagar of the 
da. deàa Reoard, sad ana at Mr. Bee. B. riaatyof 
toM oky was today aolemataad atObriatcbarob. The 

gtvaa la marriage 
by bar toxttbar-la-law, Dr. вас. Ocakbard and was

mMR*. JOHN DKBW’S Stags with pi 
montra 

Mr. I

яь •5We era la teach wkb the
at the world sad bay. 

teg to large quutittoa «gables m. 
tbraagk Iks Mam. to .apply the 
people of Ceaeda with в may arias- 

of WsUpspara al

H E*
M

^Mee-£^hn^i°,thW"k:
It may save a life. Send 31 one-cent 

sumps, to cover cost of customs and mail-

tel 3?&SS£tSS£«
itÜ^e£, Î6 ,Т,жЬ« Adviser; cloth binding $o stamps.

M I** Inekmai Bn I Contains 1008 pages, over too illustration
Mrs. M. Brown snd dengbter le» lut Friday I » valuable medical library in one volume, 

ter Plctos, wbar a they пШ nalda ter toe

Marpbv. Ckriarias, The
mode 1lira Q’S SHORT “AghtosfBtem.*hr Ida who was unattended,

Ism Isi
THE POST CARD.alto sad warn a bridal wU. The sawly wadded 

coupla teak tosh dapartara by «Jlagpaam ter Boa-wu toe but 
panted >hema abertly sad ib.lr

SmNBV LANIER’S Mmkal■ Mr.Tkray sad bride are derate.
which they will raatda to St Ma 

At the панамам Mr. eaoqn MUaa, albums 
pretty home wadding auk puna today at tear 
o’elaek, arhaa hie daagUar. Misa НаШа, wu lulled 
la wedlock la Mr. B. DeMlUa Bramoemba M Balk- 

After ncagntalatteu toe bridal paru ad. 
loaned to toa dlateg 
wuaarvod. Mr.aadMra.

-rk^^d-mte.

Ara Peal area by ether atttete.gj^tejtePUU-
‘W

«4 tags 
gnohi 1o. A. HOLLAND & SONwhere a datety laaakaoa

iha (kaadl a Facile ter 8L Jobs aataatef^Mto 
am tbah totem borna.

A tardea party aad ira o’clook tea I. being held 
today upea toe beaadlal Uwa adjoining -Bottroanx 
Hoaae- toe mldenca 01 Blabop Kingdon and tola 
amnteg weather premitting the Bead of toa 71*. 
holt, will be la «madame. The party U being 
glaaa by toe "Womans AH’* of toe okarob of 
Bighad

Mr. lad Mra, J. M. Bon of Winnipeg, lormarly I - I ew-ww a ewe
Naw Brnuarlcbara, ora toe gnmta of Mr. udMre. glvanat The Qa.an, by ом of toa guaala ter her * ПА I 
Vanwart. neloa In toe oily. n-a a g w-a

MhpMand eolding of it. John h vtalUnghar А тогу plsaaaal pin ale party want to Balmont PALC eut Mrs. A. W. Edgtoombo. yaaterday afternoon In Mr. WlhaoVi yacht, tea I I— a is w^t
Mro. Okas. Beckwith gave a lya o'clock lea on waa injoyad ca too lean at Mr. Bins’ home and PAC F 

Iniaday In boaor of her ililor.la.law Mta. Leigh, party raaraad about midnight. Thom who I * **'*•-■' 
who to boro Mam England. Mn. Beckwith her Mao «ajoyad toa dtlighunl trip were: Mie. W.T.H. 
lavltillou ant term At Borne ter Saturday alter- Paaety, Mite Pouty. Min Baaala dower Mill 
woa- Mro. Payee of fit. John, M rialUng Mn. Miaou Caiman, Mlu Vlolrt BawtuTMr. Allan 1 

Sookwlto. Wll mot, Mr. Martin Lament, Mr. Arthur almond.
Mrs. Jemee Mitchell ntnraed to bu borna In St aid Mr. H. Smonde 

Stephen lut evening altar a pleasant villi with bar Мім Єна In Simmons la vlattlng her slater Mrs. 
many frirnda In Fredericton. Burr at WolfvlUa

Mr. Mod Cooper and llttia daughter, are bare Mr. В. B. Hobba of Melbouma, AnitrUU to 
bom Eaaau city vlaltlng Mr. Loopart father, Mr. TUWogMr.Z.B. K Tarait, Mr. Hobba war aaaoo- 
Wm. Cooper. lated wkb Mr. Barrett during hi» three yean re-

Mn. T. e. Loggia bu Invitations ont ter an At aldancy In the FIJI IUanda. Mr. Hobba la retura- 
Homa. One ter Thnnday afternoon and anothrr for teg to Actuelle from a triple England aad erne 
Friday afternoon. bon purporely to m Mr. Everett who* inert ho

Many Monda ban trill regret toe depart ore 01 will remein tor a weak.
Lient. Col. Mauarll and family who leave to- Mn. Balnnlv of BL Jokl la vielUng b« slater Mn
morrow for the old oonotry when they will remain Barbour at The веЬІеа.
^“‘.ГіЖиммгпТш w^*“or -1 Always get PUTTNER’A.

чтжт^arsu reo.iv. h.,bride, мї.шТ.у^^*;^. “ТіГьг; Ih ls the or,*,nal best.
oalla on Tuesday, Wedneeday and Thnnday ol next large number of trirodi on Monday evening who 

J to blip celebrate the tenth annlvaraary of
AU who attended the very intonating timing toelr wedding day (tin wedding) Toe lame „tim

er ereiree at the Deaf and Dumb IuUtntlon on he of preeuu In tin made a great dleplar Terr eo.
Monday alt ernoon felt that a very profitable time jayahla nbeahmenta wan lervad during the 
had bun agent. The macUeet progreat made In a teg.
•tegl. ytu by to. pupil, ol this .lient reboot 1. Mn. J. M. Palmer to hen from Brckrille vtolt. 
phenomenal t Mila Woodbrtdge dam In aitleala- tog her mother, Mn. Vandlne. 
tlon being one ol the mmt tittermUag It to ponihla Mn. Walk, wile of Hon. David Wat* oaletlv 
to oonoolva of and In all the work the pnplia show- P«wd 10 nit on Friday, after a long and p.tofti 
ad hearty appredaUon olthe recognition of thalr llhnmi her hoehend, Senator Wark, who had been 
•noooaa. Many priaea won given lor proficenoyln onmmnned from Ottawa, and daughter Mlu 
the oldarent branchee of their work. Prof. Wood- Helena Wuk and her brother Mr. e!b, Bnroeaof 
bridge hu not limply the lova but the mor, Bangor, wore at her tide when ahe fell artmn o. 
thorough davoUon of all hli pnplia who find inch a Monday afternoon the remaini wan laid to rutin 
happy home under his care. Among the luge Format НШ cemetery, the Bev. Willard. Mao- 
auomhly prelent were Hot. Canon Hoberti, K,v. don aid oOdating nt bourn and greva.
І" Dl Freeman, Rev. Doan Partridge, Mr. J.D. Mn. Є sorgo Burpee of Bangor with lire. lease 
Phlnney, Q. C., Mr. J. C. Rlateen, Mr. John Spar. Burpee end Mra John Burpee of BL John, were 
dan ard a luge gathering of ladioa. Dr. Inoh Chief to be pnient at the fanerai of thalr rtater-ln-law 
Bupt., of Education preaided. Mn. Wuk. Senator Wuk left today to resume' I M

At the time of the programme deliciously cool 4» parliamentary dntlm U Ottawa Сжмхпт 
lemonade and cake wu mrved la gnat abuudancr.

Mias Wood bridge left on Tnwday for North
ampton Mau., to attend u the Fredericton repre- 
tentative at the Conference ol Articulation, now 
being convened then.

Mlea Beetle Everett ii spending a tew days at 
her home hen.

The Mines Bona and Muguet Job niton leave 
on Friday for a months stay at Fort Fairfield.

Mlu Pie welling who hu been vlaltlng hu lister 
Mra McElnnon hie returned to her home at 
Hampton.

Mn. J, D. Phlnney la vlaltlng Manda at Wood 
•took.

TUB PULL, ILLUSTRATED pro». 
men». INCLUDING DBSCRfP- 

• TtONS OF TUB ABOVB, BBNT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
TUB MAGAZINE IS SJ.00 A YEAR, 
3fiO. A NUrtBBR О CHAM na 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, IBS . |gy 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.

Jamm A. Shand, Ютагіт ealmmin u Booth and I man ol Calais, drove to too Lodge on 8«tarder 
FUote.aad Mlu Вам a Flaw, lately otoao- aftuaooa aad aajoyed tea it the pleasant born of 
grepku la toe tffm of Itendala and MoIaaU, an Mn. MoCttatoa. Several ti tbs ladles retaraed on 
tube married on toa Md.at toa beau of Mteo I Bead ay aad ea Joyed tea at tola pleasant koma.

ter Ma^, are apaaolag a tew wmka with Mre. J. В і Mlu Barab HUI, daughter пі ч... м ш.і 
Atoroo* Alteon Mmt. too HÜI tern. Vtiloy nmd, gndortod wkb honore

A very enjoyable programme waa very wall given from toe delate high school ca Salarier. Mtee 
hy Mtea Lehigh’s papUa tern Monday itealag, I Hill la an exceedingly dater girl ud a bright Tbla telaated ladyN redtale are alwaya noputer aad I «areu throagk Ufa la propbmted for bar.
***“*•* 90 •xoepUoe to Ibe rmle. lack perfonner I Awiaberol the yoing lady teacherief rvuu 
. ■и ■«•I credMably, шаА much talent waa I expect to atteed a a animer echeol et *Ua worth 

efcowa. Mlsi Lehigh meat hart apered no pétai* I Maine.
had her pepila* ao work to eeoere each exeelleele I Mian Helena вШеаріе ol Moort’t Mills has bees 
_ , the guest duriag the past week of Miss Janette
The programme, embraced all varieties of style, Bobtneoa. 

eadpsthos, digaity, coasicalily and archatss were Mre. John Clarks Taylor eoterteined the Tra- 
ell well repreeentod. Borne of the members evoked ▼eilere dab et her residence on Monday afternoon, 
mech laaghter from theaedieece. I Miss Mae Jones made a brief visit in Eaitport

Herry Russell le speeding e few days at borne. I recsitly with Mre. Scott В radish
Мім Katie McKay, who baa been fbr three I Mies Mabel Kdgett of New York city is tbs 

months in K< ntvtile, has returned borne. geest of her cousin, Mrs. Freak P. Woods at
Krnest Bowmen, of Bt, John, is a guest et W.B. I Thirncroft.

Rankioe's, Pleasant street.

Established MYenre. 
Caaada*s Great Wallpaper Store 
Mil ST. ORTBBB1N1 ST. 

MOHTRIAL.

P. 8.—Agouti fbr the DomlBhu of 
в- Є.Potter, Durweu, iaglsnd.

The or 
pitqeee

jacket, t

•ton 00a 
velvtt, t 
with VI 
There w

may be a sign that 
your blood is poor 
in qutlity, add de
ficient in quality. 
Puttner’e Emdaioa 

produces pure, rich 
blood, and restores 

vigor and strength, 
and bloom to the 
cheek.

MlmMt 
vau.Oal 
•hie tie 
geests t 
daw* wa 

Mn.4 
ere spew 

Mr. 1 
school,!

Wadsworth Harris will give a dramatic recital 
»t Cherry fie Id this week under the auspices of fifty 
■tuieats of the institute of technology of Boston 
Who are pining a tew weeks in Washington coonty. 

ton*J°M^BT,te ЇЙ Й S?ro bJ Mr: в. O. FnV Mr. Hurl, will gt« a recital at the St. Croix Ex- 
ton. J. M. O Brian and at Crowe Bros.) ohaava, Calais, eoon after the fourth ol July.

Juno 11—Mrs. Cochran ce, Buffalo, N. Y.who Mn. B. W. Holme» of Now York le vlaltlng 
hu been vlaltlng Mn. C. A. Armstrong It now Mr. aad Mn. J. K. Lai In. 
vlaltlng filendr. In Windsor. Mn. Dexter Held and aoni 01 Dorchaater, Mail.,

Miae Florence MacKey, 11 hen from Wallace, I arrived lut week to spend thi sommer with Mn 
vltltlng her slater Mia 8. L. Walku. j Rohan Club.

A tew happily-minded ladiu an uranging, lor marriage of Misa Susan McGowan and Mr.
what if it materialise, will be a vary charming Wm. Hannlgan takes piece today at Bolling Dam. 
dance, lor the nau fasten. Mias Georgia Elliott, who hu been a indent at

Rev. Dr. Bulloch, ol Halifax, will officiate at the the New England conservatory of mule, Boston 
auvlce la SL John’e Church next Sunday availing, bu returned to her home In Cnlnle. '
which the Muonic Fraternity, wUl attend In n Lndy Tilley, Mile WinUred Howlud nod C. Dr 
ь<и1У- Welle ol England, an gnerti of Madame Chlpmau.

Mill Patera who hu been vielUng Mn. J.J. Mr. and Mn. GUImir Brown us In Bt. John. 
Taylor, has returned home to Moncton. having recently arrived from Wheeling, Virginia.

Mr. A 8. Murphy la home from Wallace toll Mr. Brown return to Wheeling after a short visit 
”ik leaving Mn. Brown and toelr children to rammer

at Rothesay.
Mrs. J. 8. Murchie la ia Carleton, the guest of 

Mr*. Ned H. Murchie.
The Misses Whitlock intend to spjnd the 

as usual at their eMtsge at the Ledge.
R>y tirimmar of 8t. Andrews irai ii town for - 

brief visit on Satardav.
Miss Mtrlon Carrai a pupil of Miss Wheeler »• 

art soliojl, Prevtieoce, R. I., returned home on 
Saturday.

Min Winifred Todd arrives today from An lover, 
M*»»., where she is a pupil et Abbot academy.

Mrs. W. B. 6auoog left this week for The Oe • 
dare'g 8t. John river to spend the summer months 

Dr. Harry Hove of 8t. Andrews wai in town for a* 
brief visit last week.

Mrs. Ella Haycock has returned from 
Boston.

ПРАО1
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Mbs Chi 
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Mr. Ja 
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etrvaa, 1 

Mr. Hi 
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have sag 
aad art e 

Miss D 
Msdav ei 

Mr. Ba
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eeeeeee
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j Perfectiin
HD weeeei

Miss Florence Leckle is vielUng frlende tn Wind
sor and attending the dosings at Кш*в and Bd*e- 
bill.

Mrs Albert Black entertained, quite a large party 
for whist l*st Thursday evening, in honor of her 
gaesta. Miss Isabel McKay, Ottawa, and Miss 
Cook, Sackville. 
bouquet ol roses, was won by, Мім Agnes McKay.

____________ Peo.

Toothsummer

Powder.The ladles' prise a beautiful

For,.Sale at all Druggists.
•■•■•імим

WallaoebKWHIBUVT'J.

June 21,—Mr. H. H. Falrwcather ol 8t. John 
wa* in town on Tnesday.

Mr.eod Mrs. W. B. Foibesreturned from their 
trip to Charlottetown, P. E. I., on Satordoy luit.

Mr Wm. J. O'Leery arrived home from Boston 
on Frida/ snd will spend hli vacation here.

Mr*. Ojwald An ireau snd three children are 
here from Boston to ipend the summer with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Allan Haines; her sister 
Ml>* Janie Heine* also accompanied her.

Mist Nettle Ferguton returned on Saturday last 
from Custhsm.

Mrs. A. tJaseneuve of Boston has been in town 
since Friday the guest of her sister, Mrs. Richard 
O'Leary.

Mrs. Thu mat Kennedy of Houlton Me., lain 
town the guest ol the Misse* MacFaritne.

Mr. and Mis. Thomas Murray gave a party on 
Monday evening ti about eighty of the 
friends ol their little daughter Maggie, everything 
wa» done for the enjjymont of tae little folks and 
all poised a pliasaut time.

Mr. J. Mctiowan of St. John spent Sunday in

Mr. Alex. MacK іу of Chatham wai here on Sat 
urday.

Rev. Fr. Richard of Rogerevllle was in town on 
Tuesday.

Messrs J. C. Brown and Wilmot Brown went to 
8t. John last week.

Mia* В Jthta Ciark of Halifax is in town the guest 
of Mist Emily Sayre. Aduoba.

Jtnr*21

Dunn's Ham. 
Dunn’s Bacon.

ТОВОЯТО.
to repair I 
■lipped ai 
bit riba.

Mrs. J< 
Barrie, V 
•its Mr. і 

Mr. A. 
Mr*. Daul 
day from 

Mrs. til 
days In to 
bar grand 

Dr. Ale 
up the 81.

The bit 
Young’s h 

On Sunt 
rite of bip 
meadows, 

Mr. Dec

Juki 21.—Miss Ethel Mukwk, daughter of the I 
Poatmaeter-tieneral, wu married Wednesday after
noon, to Mr. Arthur Ernest Kirkpatrick. The cere- I Junt TWi tt
mony which was performed In St. Jamie Cathedral, Г??вІ ^unn 8 Hsm,
was socially the matrimonial event of the season. ГГАооп> vanned Ham. Canned
The guests comprised the leaders of Toronto sort- Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Piokled
•f7* and‘g^<lly leaven oi Ottawa celebrities, In- Pigfi Feet Aid Spare Rib#L Freeh

SftLge,

- and others ol toa Cabinet Mlnlatan. The eoane ont- I . -Hennery Bgge. Lard In 
aide the church was a charming one The brilliant І ОАКвв And Tins, 
equipages discharging their gaily dressed occupante 
the white favors in the hats ol the coachmen aad 
the heademlle of the hones and the eager chatter
ing crowd attracted by the marry pealing of the 
ohtmas. Inside the cathedral a distinguished as
semblage had gathered. The church was decorated 
with palms, the genets! floral scheme being » oool 
Md restful green. Almost the whole body of the 
church was occupied by the Invited gues.s aid the 
ushers had no sinecure. The ushers were: Lyons 
Foster, London, William Kirkpatrick, Alex. Creel- 
man, Liatower, T. H. Plummer, Stewart Wilkie 
and Gordon Oeler, Toronto.

Precisely at two o’clock the bridal party proceed
ed toward the alter to the strains of the Lohengrin
wedding march, plnied by Dr. Ham. The musical ! ТГ1Л#\0 1 —
part of the service was particularly beautiful, mkI ■ MOSu L. BOURKE
wus rendered by the Mil choir. The bride was at-
tended by four bridesmaids, the Misses Rosamond i j, ~—

BœlonthBar Ojitiii , .
rad Arthor Rjarron a. pue. Beoeired thi* d»r, 10 Bfimh/i
т^ ьЛиТ^1 і? ш- eT4*v Brad. No. 1 Buotouoh, Wr OMtM» ^
IkabrHawra (Ivan amzhj bar tether. The can au. n_, JfTi a~~,
ereoaj-wae prafonnad hr toa Btohop of Toronto • Л .»r*t ®* tk* Spring OAtoh.

**»■ Mu Halt, leeterof St. Mar,.r.f. At IB Bad 88 King Square.
Altertt. aanauar to. bawl, manted roapl. 

bald , reaapUoa at toa F

a visit in

Miss StrahTjdd has arrived from Providence, 
Rhode Island, where ehe attends echoo’, and will 
•p jnd her ho'.ldeys at her home in Calais.

gavi a children’s party on 
Taursday afternooi in honor of her son J Ames’ 
birthday.

Herbert C. tirant arrived home on Thursday by 
b.at from New York city and will spend a short 
▼ncstion wilh Mr. knd Mre. John F. tirant.

Mrs. W. W. Inches

I have heard whiiperlnge oi a large party to be

R. F, J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

young

MAYPOLE
SOAP

ill Qi

BOURBON. ti:B:. b"

&Weehee and
Dyes.

These little girls 
In dresses white 
Dendng gaily 
From morn' till night 
White gets dirty 
What do they do? 
DYR them with 
MAYPOLE 
A different hue.

Vi rON HAND
7b Bble. Aged Belli of AndfBOfi 

Co., Kentucky.
APecuU

i:

MI •Did jo
ebodlaeei 
buter wk

BT. ВТЯРНЯИ AND OALAIff.
beM table

talks
UvtaBÆіPer ante everywhere. 

Canadian Depot.

8 Place Royale,
MONTREAL

Mr. and Mre. Bjlvnnna T. Murchie ol Batavia, 
Ill-, arrived hen hr Washington County railroad 
on Bandar end are Grinding a tow dart with rale- 
Mtee In town.

Mn. Sanaa! Topping has been quite 1U lor sever
al daje-

A party of ladles, headed bj Mra. H. Q. Board.
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MW. Fkaetohem

' вяіяг aneareatdeti Mi 
npstih мі іASTHMA

QAN BE CUREDr*
4*àw» lakltq 

Un гамм. With bnckMs of 
ta a taa-tagh m the ta yard 

today they da^bered wp ta to 
edge ai the root, ad «raghMhe

tot toy to
to and had toe ta catch fire

•Baya.'
armed oa the eoeee ia 
frlotefh otto і 
and was MI at 

IahaU

la

aa b« 
at tot: eat-
Ш «beat •

1
effyhad

Loaeraaf .poet, who* gt 
a aaift-wwigec

aa here broagfat 
bird ar fieet- 

ha ahia ta

-I •a to a*
aaSCRIBNER’S 

MAGAZINE 
FOR I890

la the to at to 
і la m tot to to ha* aye. Jy.rBuaatlf Oared g,

ay twit. Tea
A -Шага la «to •

to»»
tody this dors fool

lra| 
toi Д

of tha pattens kind, в true seek- 
undfcм№|віи)м|

OaioaalOaaaaa, alariaa ottoirowa. The6ratextracted free 
Janaa Fcahart Oriiatal) to ha to toor, s-I. "1 to witaan the,teН» :far Itaitohaawi 

all to dee- laraaarl
a to tom at

aaaldtoM ■».!«»«

of a killed a
monkey, aad carried it to Ida teat 

by forty or
fifty aaoakeyaf who mafia a great aeiaa.

eal what’a left of that tar 
the rapport of the 

eait all yea wall 
gat the right etofl

The teat waa raw with aaad, 
reel, aad yon may play 
to hereafter I Toabe i 
in yea Г 

The oeionel

m» Snath at asrtfoM. 11 totodUWImtoJtoena toa. Mem°даникїй
togttzBlW bet ,aado<utodtito 

Hat tbe
ke saw bed в very abort tall. Т» tell tha 

h«d в hibk of 
be kadcanght

togtokfrlnthe
■ BtittNlwU oriekttMiilnvi. Now bBll to wo 

*1еііемеіитші*е,іи
aad aaaaaad dwpoaadto attach the 

They retreated when hepreaaatid hie 
fewUag-peioe, the terrible effect of which 
they had

і a tot 
HaUto 
! yea a

ta as -
waaaa rood ae hie word, 

hat will it be bettered F-aaoh ia the per- 
reraity of hey aatnre—that after he had 
toroid that roof orer to them far a play- 
gronnd, not a boy ia the neighborhood 
tier eet feet ape™ it again.

wkeefoto In s*ma afore, | we*
pend

metetryltM» toieiMt, I yetd •* |ator
tor а ЬеШв bet tot to aathtob tor tt to earth

■ tot tornd a eto dart M teactoto Kela
edtotoO to to to hto go. ». aad appeared quite to 

Be head- at the troop 4w In. Exactly what
1 dont kaow, bmt І raetou that ha argued tt 

Id еравк
tew,as* feel 1ПІ, OB Ike island, м wkut «м have faxes for talk ?

••at їв that

hto J
kettle.jnetotoaatdtrttoh end, alto aatod tot 

yiia a aanel te ell wto krew 
ewe week, eaa eal

DAVLSr
tide: Thra ere ae ttoe, orI Theponction to boring kükdwtf the fuaily 

did net like to tre at the oreatme, aad 
abort et firing weald eaffice to

іе eom- He ran a mile,aovnl^i
k«*aKola

Dr.Tfi TBbiatB.
lid to digestioc—We Же «tor bnlil he■way

it bb в I Hfwt Bhoil tto Imm wtt'ieul hto to hto 
thto ІИвчу І tioe, I reck от they brought кіш ip wt*h в rewad

Nature’e meet potent 
plea-ant aad partira e 
Indigeetioa, and all atoi

torn a Oedemd le me. aad I leak 
rewedy. Tea my

eayaaeeaat,eadl skill to |lad te (to teller | Ore.' 
toeareae lrqablaa- I (ratttolly «a- 

Otortotolela"——» *

find ao «odd maay • young 
tody, rather than take • bath 
without the “Albert”drive him off.

At length the monkey came to the deer 
of the tent, aad finding threats of no avail, 

, and by the

new but well tried aad tested discoverySSSESSSr* Baby's OwnОвІІІогвіва «nimtW. They are found almost 
, mtywhuB la the mountain*, <m ou the totoade 

•ri* kraa tatra A Jra rapfo wrl^b. rfrtow> mmatadlyratobUto, torwm.сапtad 
Si.'^^taAMSSkSSe 0І.. rnCkPto I ^to^tata ta to appur

і
cere the___ „____________________ „ ____
will relieve the moot chronic earn in one 
dny. 86 oeota.

Soap.mwator, hoars , the
tea gaatnrea warned to hagі, vary alert 

eadlatelUieat Tto wrtor earn had two tot to- 
mmeteanyteaumeet teem to toil. The ye. 

eelterttywhlek made to moot Impremfoedtitferaleh

M«e
ItteaveethceldnwoedettollyieBead 

frah. and ita faint fmgmttee le i 
typlmtittg.

that the aUugbtered animal might be given 
be*. The dead body waa aooordingly 
given to Mm. He took it sorrowfully in 
•me, aad bote it away to Me waiting сот

ім». JOHN ouwi stare lal Viand meraeerltm ead to bridewto ptak-чь
reaeteed an arch of magae.ltee. the cat,' is a phrase that excusa 

many things, and it toy he need to ac
count for the «prend of the grip. Through 
the Lcodoe Daily МіП a veterinary rar- 
reoo wama the public to beware of cats 
that ham ‘colds.’

•I have recently discovered,’ he writes, 
ol the west and north- 

ban of the feline 
an have been atricken with inflnanan,

•It
Mr. aid tire. Zltkyetikk tot by to eveatar I tm tom from toir »,Єіи comte-, wee e marked etI ALBERT TOILET SOAP Ck, Hto.

MONTREAL.

I key. 
hem, 
» to

- turn for » tour te to met. They wta be haem In | tree climbing htittt. They wme kept ekekml teen
oraace tree, ead la to earty menial 1Mbs

‘f dram Those who witnessed the extraordinary 
resolved never again to fin at one 

of the monkey man.
A ansa equally pathetic occurred at 

Chalk Farm,
A men rat to watch a field ol peas, which 
had bean much preyed upon by pigeons, 
ehet an old male pigeon that bad long been 
an inhabitant of the Cam. Ita mate im
mediately eattiad upon the ground by ita 
aida, and shewed her griot to the most ex-

wttk a leai «m» deoormted with ties bow саме, the lowur yurt of to beak 
The waist WM « max dnehem to yoke, I Thetr method otcltmbtae**» weak tommies.

de ml. with a, ward to ampler to trank wttk to foraer ma 
lace teeertlo. betweea to tows el eatirter- A aid aalig to etawa ef to Med lege * peek to 

ol оац« btomme oa to lea aide el to , lvmup. Ia teUewter them team with bond, 
bald la plaee a écart ol plaited memeellni the writer bee eeea them eyries Into a eyes more 

demie. The rolad swap tows waa ol olive trees I tree.

Q'SMNMtT “A Ship elWeam*t

RgAyt Otowr» 8eerea-,-w»'T-rt- 3<•that to many perte 
west of London іHampton, to England. VictoriaSIDNEY LANIER'S Umbel !'

ta-, s
— ■ ■ _____.... . ^ - gtogs.le, aad atom to ether trees, ao ttav.ni arwkkbead,otrraanmtlated white tstte bmedfetoeedowe to entra, efcUfollr throwing 

ptptede, ever on eeeecden planed wbko mtla n- to dor» °* to Meet. laotor wrrds.toC.B- 
dmebtit. Aa Ston jacket lined with eetm lorxte am la mere erbereel to ttt habite toe tbe

and of a most torn. Aa the 
may ha contracted from pete, it 

behoove» ladies and gratlamee not to 
handle or fondle afflicted animals.

‘I would particularly 1 
to allow children to piny 
oat or dog wMch appears to have a alight

bred cloth. The aUrt waa made with aa ovenklrt
M ta МК1.Г street, 8t. Jake, W B.

e-.D. PIBSON» The 8m. Awe e,ZtëzZïïssüæ •*** Eleotrlo Passenger Elevatorparents not 
with or go near nedteceUL Thebrideamatd»' (owie sen otter.

SON quolm Hue tadtte ehtrta accordéon platted wOkTUB PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS. 
PECTUS, INCLUDING OBSCRIP- 
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS,
THE MAGAZINE IS SI.ee A YEAR, 
Spc. A NUflBEK o CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, 1U . lay 
PIPTN AVENUE, NEW YORK.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.ШГИОГЕУУГЛГ ГІГ1ЮУІІ. odd.’pro
The laborer took up the dead bird and 

tied it to a abort (take, thinking the eight 
of it wenld drive nwey other depredate re. 
The bereaved bird, however, did net for
sake her mate, but continued dny otter 
day walking slowly round the stick.

The kind-hearted wile of the bailifi ol 
the farm at last heard of the oneamatanoe, 
and immediately want to afford what relief 
ahe could do the poor bird.

On arriving nt the spot aha found the 
ban-bird mack exhausted. It had made a 
circular beaten track around the dead 
Hgnoo, giving now and then a little spring 
owxrd tom. On the removal ot the dead 

bird the ban returned to the dovecot.

The averaktrla ead wants were trimmed wttk ap- 
pttqem an! ptxk hew knew oa to felt ol to eoe- 
■eee. The ether drama el the bride en » blue

Freeldeei TetleoTBIe Yl-lttethe Test ГЯІУМ or У Ai ия.we Southern Pert ot Arsenttee. wwMfnmttmiiimfr. to the anve aad beyoed It- If 
neemctlee deseeded apo. to popelsr vote few 
scald nturu, we tmafto. To read bte*rephtee, 
tombetcew ead obituary eolumne, however, oee 
eileht nppoe. to vote wnld be ueolmoealy to 
other way.

Dr. J.D.Kelle«i'«Dy*atery Cordial |la prepar
ed from drua* koown to the prefeeatoa ee thoroexh- 
ly reliable 1er the can of ohoian, dysentery, 
dturlree, triplée palm aad lemmar complainte. 
It hm beta and suecemhlly by medled pram 
ttUeaen tor . aamber ot years skh gretUyla* re
mits. It salaries tram any eammer oomplelet la 
jest the medtetae that will can you. Try a bottle. 
It eella for U coati.

C.n'tPiwtdmt Bee. ol Araaette. hat bm.vi.htax the 
gnumutorangtone ef to npahlte,tadhtli 
massage te Oeegreei lest month he eulUaed what 
to eovenmoet doelnd to do for Pateaoe le, parte 
of whleh an eapeble of supporting a large papu
lation. Heepoktm
the work doue by to Welak eolouy, aad the story 
he told of to «surprise aad eeeewe of them for- 
elgnon te qufte nm.rkeble. Te 
they have dees It mem be remembered tot the 

Jena SO.-Mr». W. P. Bishop etteiteleod a sum I arett.r part of Patagoate, sett of to Cord Ulent,la 
her of young people oa l.et Wednesday evening, a atony, almost u nlaleee daadrt. The country I. te 
Among tow peewit wen : MU. steer, the Mieaw the ng on ef to west wlada, aad the mots tun ftem 
Duaeua, Mlw Chapin, Misa dm Brieay, Mlm the PaeMe AUe In rale or to to west elope of the 
Borner 1), Mlw Beldwla, to MUn. Borne, ead Aedee, ead into vemptales to the out get a little 
Mlm Moitié вітав; Mown Craig, Crocker, etr- ot tt. But then an tog riven cmealeg them 
van. eeUagker,aad Earl Joheetee. A very enjoy- (net plana, ud toy an ewollaaMtiiaee by melt- 
mile time wee passed to dancing, eld whoa to lex eetw from to moontaias, ead by trrliatto. 
■uwts bode thetr ho.tr.. "iinwtll" to early parte oftolrvaUeye may be made very tortile, 
dawu was appieuklax- Thirty-four yeut ate, Ш oort mtaan from

Mrs. ti. Bishop aad her tittle deuxhteteweadoleu Welm nettled near the Atlietie coast In to valley 
en mendiât e lew dove te Bt. Jobe. of to Ckubet, ом of the lerievt of to Petafoeleu

Mr. M.L. O'Brlrn, principal of to тШе«е ri"™' heew nothllg about tarmlax. but
•ehool.hu tone to Moauomoeok. to rrotlvo the wen tind ol l*bor wmblmet borne, Md e con ntry- 
dexne ot M- A. from hie Alma Meter. mel Induced them to x> to tble rlrtln region

MUa Helene Borne gave a email party on lut aerowto sea aad begin tile anew. The lend they 
Friday evening. The gneatn wen : Ntae titoy, the did not look very promising, bat Itwu
Mines Baldwin. MU. dn Briny, Mine White, tbehorttoy eould iud. Indiana wen thetr only 
Мім Chapin, the Мігма Dances, end Mr. Craig, I neighbor., lend fortunately the white ptoneen 
Mr. Cneker, Mr. Harry Bishop, Mr. Bert John- wen men ol kindly foaling, end won the trieedtiUp 
rton, Mr. Haaaoa, end Mr. Harold eimn. 01 untivM.>bo wen kelpfol to the emigrate

Mr. Jeek Pollen ot Chatham hm come hen So when tiny wen le eon rad. 
lake the poaitioe el book-keeper tne.L. Loene- The Welehmea м about to work ol building 
buy*! war.beam thetr cabins and sowing and tilling the gronnd, be1

tin, A. J. Btcvrert gave a donee tor her solo, “etr eropewm. wntobed In tbto arid region, and
1 ■піегіожcame which waa mitigated by the Teh-

Inlaid made with a poiatod lyanhiit aad Stem DUFFERINwith vetoetomw lew. Two silk
ae of 
i. 6.

yellow ard black with black mtla 
men cost, to whole trimmed with black ribbon 
vehtt, to othere pale bias end white trimmed 
with vatootowe lace end rcyel bine mtla scarf. 
Then wm else a plain blue tailor made auk.

forth# 
of thed.

wtthtoashortdtotemee

of the warm «at pr аім of
It a

THAT
PALE
FACE

city. Hm erery___ ,___ __ ______
ears, from all parte ef the lews, рам the 
homee erary throe акти.

S. ьяВОІ WILLIS, Proprietor.

do tor her WhBtBATMWMBT.
» Вві moot 
7*cht. tea 
home, aad 
EhoM who 
. W.T.H. 
»ww, Мім 
Mr. AUaa 
ir Blmoads

We am gettiaethe free am of a apkadid mmtal 
id moral rymnartam la thto little ooraer ol ex-

—:____ DonbtleM, it anwe an exacting Intel Ice-
teal aad iplrttnal career elsewhere.

Mother СИгатм* Worm Kxtarminator dees not ra- 
quiie tbe help of any purgative medicine to com
plete tha cere, tote It в mabsnd be oeeytnoed.

may be a sign that 
your blood is poor 
in qutlity, add de
ficient in quality. 
Puttner’fi Етвівіоп 
produces pure, rich 
blood, and restores 
vigor and strength, 
and bloom to the 
cheek.

Always get PUTTNER’A.
It is the original and best.

.,-1. u,A I
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CAFE ROYAL
Trouble With the Boyo.

An eld veteran of the Civil War. Col. 
Gnneon, ireecible to Manner but generous 
nt heart, was much annoyed by the hoys 
ol the neighborhood, who persisted to 
climbing open and running over tha flit 
roof of bis hero aa unpretending structure 
sloping toward the alley, and easily scaled 
from the hah barrel.

The colonel threatened end welded, hut 
to no pnrpoae. He strung barbed wire 
along the edge ol the barn’ hot the boys 
wrapped old olothM around it and climbed 
over it. He chained a savage dog on the 
root, rad the boya made friendi with the 
animal and atole it.

In desperation, he smeared tar all over 
the roof one dny, and the boys were tem
porarily balked ; hot before they had de
cided upon » plan for oiroamventing the 
oolonel.it chinoed that e teamster, to 
driving through the alley one hot after
noon, lighted hie pipe rad enrol Maly threw 
the match np on the top ot the hern, with 
the remit that the root waa ablase to aa 
instant.

The boys happened to he playing to the

If we due not my what we think, we may u 
well toll beck on pantomime, or, etui 
alienee.

The never tolling medicine, Hollow»,*, Cora 
Cure, remove* til kind, of con», warts, etc ; even 
the most difficult to nmove cannot withstand this 
wonderful remedy.

BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDOte,
M Prince Wm. St, - - St Jeta, N. B.

WM. CLARK* Proprietor»

better, oaШаг Mrs.

«•traita to 
vat aeeoc- 
years re- 

to return- 
aad сіте 

і ouest he

Retail dealer la..........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS aad LIQUORS.

OYSTERS 
•■ways oa head.

::Wisdom Is woifch all we are charted for It; in 
feet, we never And It on the bargain coûter.

Differences cl Opinion regarding the popular 
Internal ard external remedy. Dr. Thomas' Eclbo- 
тжіо On,—do not, oo far ie known, extol. The 

:—ay is positive and concurrent that Use 
article relieves physical pain, cures lamente*, 
checks a cough, h an excellent remedy for pains 
and rheumatic complaints, and it hm no nauseating 
or other unpleasant effect when taken Internally.

What man calls his modesty truth calls hie foar.

PISH тлЛ СІАМІ
ta і4

і *■-MEALS AT ALL H0UB8. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.■latuMis i.

Іfriends in
QUMMN HOTEL,

it real and 
Imd by n 
mlng who 
uresry of 
rge num- 
У very en-

FRSDSRICTON, N. B.
A Rhwaum, Proprietor. iffend tbe whole body given up to wretchedness, 

when the mind is filled wi h the gloom and dtomsi 
forebodings, the result of derangement of the 
digestive orgsne, sleeplessness comes to add to the 
distress. If ealv the snbtoct could eieep, there 
would be oblivion for n while and temporary re
lief. Parme lee's Vegetable Pile will not only In
duce sleep, but will act so beneficially that the 
subject will wake refreshed sad ires toted to hap- 
plates.

Hull the ships In the world are British.

MtooOhnpto, latt evening. Them present were:
Mr end Mrs. George Gilbert, Mr. end Mrs. Berry, •*<*• Iedl*“' wb° brought to the eoloalata 
MB» titeey. to Miami Dura, to Mime. Bold- berrfoe Irom the meeettim, end gave them game 
wta, Mlm dee Briiey, to Mleeee Brae, end Mias I *ed a»h to eaeheeg. for email wane from Bnglead. 
Moitié вітає; Mr. Qother, Mr. Craig, Dr. Gor B»‘ “>• ”1<MV -"Ч4 -rttixly have tolled U It hadssarssr ss.“r.r

Mr. Harry Bishop, formerly with J. McG.ffigân lod '«ta the Hood over the lud. 
ef tit. Job. bee .««pied to peettioa of neder Only to boumtiful résulté of thl.och. me heed be 
book-kmper w tb Adems, Be.ee A Co. •oera. Tb.pltin tot n, ttrigetod 1.

llehop Kteadom, with Mrs. Kingdom ud family fortr-«lebt mile. long, with a mm. brad tb of Ire
miles, and the urea 1« about 100,000 acres of as floe 
land as any farmer need to plough. The soil con
sists chiefly of vole sale ashes, which m ekes the 
best of tillage land If U Is suffi dsntly watered. A 
network of 280 milts of irrigating canals carries the 
water to the fields, aad the tin j of the fares varies 
from 260 to 876 acres. Nearly half the land to in 
wheat, and the crops arc about sevenfold as 
abundant m those of any other settlement In that

geewee

I Use

j Perfectiin
mm '■•■•HI

idSSSSS?. In connection. Firrt clone 
Oouhee et traîne aad boats.the evu- I

;tille visit-

h quietly 
d painful 
• had been 
ter, Мім 
Burpee of 
Imp. On 
to rest In 
trti Mac-

Printing 1THU Flagg «в Внппеїже Вжутт,—Constant 
application to business is n tax upon tbe energies, 
and If there be not relaxation, lassitude and de-Tooth pression are sure to intervene. These comes from 
stomachic troubles. Tbs want of exercise brings 
on nervous irregularities, aad the stomach ceases 

te food properly. In this condition 
Vegetable fills will be found a re

cuperative of rare power, restoring the orgsnt to 
hrnlthfnl action, dispelling depression, and reviv
ing the fl «going energies.

have engaged rooms for the summer nt Yeughal, 
and are expected thto weik.

Mtos Dnufiaa to to have a small petty on Wed
nesday evening.

Mr. Earl Johnston, who has been spending hto 
vacation, with hto parents, intends returning to 
Wellseeburg, Ont., oa Thursday.

Powder. Do you need any, or are you 
satisfied with what you already 
have ?

Our printing is always satis
factory—what we do, we do 
well—we give good paper, 
good ink, good press work and 
strive t o have it suitable tc 
your particular business and 
we give good measure too. 
no matter what printing you 
need. See us first.

Progress Job Print.

1rs. Isaac 
ho, won
er-In-law,
» resume 
aicxxT.

For.Sale at all Druggist».
ат.еяоявя.

шшшшшшт
Adjnete ante- 58

93Jtnin ,L—Mr. John Frewler mat wkk q.lte aa 
soddent one day lest week while go ng up n ladder I putatton of being the very best that Is tirodne ed in 
to repair n look In the roof of hto bouse, the ladder South America. About 2,000 tins are exported 
nlippod and ho fell to the gronnd bronklrg some of | every year te Liverpool, after filling the local de
bts ribs.

Mrs. Joseph Murray and Utile daughter from I make n good harbor in toe esta try of the Chubat 
Barrie, Vu, are spending the summer with her per- River, and so they bollt n raUrosd forty-six mUco 
eitsMr. and Mrs.Henry,МовгаїSen. long, which connects Unir chief town. Rs

Mr. A. H. eillmor has returned from Ottawa, with Port Madrtn, in Nenva Влу, whleh to their 
Mrs. Daniel Eillmor and family arrived oa Batur- | shipping point. Pounded by n few Welsh Starve- 
day from Montreal to spend the inmmer months.

Mn. tieonre Hibbard, BL A* draws spent a tow I eus people, ol whom U41 ar« Welshmen and th* 
days ha Sown lut week Mies Hibbard to visiting | others are English, I^allaa and Argentine settlers, 
her grandmother Mrs. Urania Hibbard.

Dr. Alexander hm returns 1 from n pleasant trip | own over 80.100 bores*, cattle and sheep. There to
not a pauper nor a policeman In the whole oom-

The bicycle club held % delightful picnic ц j muntty, and the colonists have pianos, harps aad 
Touag'a bridge on tintnrday afternoon.

Oa Sunday tost Re^. Mr. Lavers performed the I to religion lyobser red, aad services in the chapels 
rlteofbspttomto a nudber of eandldstsa nt the | are coadaotad by seven Welsh and two ehnrch of

Englsndotorgym nnadn Roman Catholic priest.

To-day the wheat of "New Wales" has the re-

Dunn's Ham. 
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Dann’a Ham, 
Baoon, Canned Ham, Canned 
Braon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pige Prat and Spare Ribe. Freeh 
every day, Saueage, Bologna 

Lard In

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

ACME matioaily to toy
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mand. The colonists gave up the vain effoste to

tings, the colony In now the home of 8 S00 proiper-

We will send yon 
tttfmuitos nnd samples.Oattls farming le also carried on, aad the settlers

ip the St. John river.

violins, ne well ea ploughs an 1 barrows. Sunday
$4.00 Lamb,

Cauliflower
and Carrots.

THOS. DEAN, City rtnrket

Be ado»,.
Mr. George Fra.l.J hoe retimed from Boston.

Мах. I footer ooloelaetton la Frtagoala- He earn to 
Gereremeat ehoela no looger giro grate of Urta 
block» of land, bat meet leettitete the ecqilaitio. of 
small forma sod toe encourage tmm'gmttoe ud 
boos fide settlement- He adds tot a better extern 
of edmlnlttrstioe tt to be established threagbeat 
tot ntloi. that to Go remnant will open better 
fseltitiee for trenpertetioa, ead tot serlom pm- 
poule tor to beildfog of mUroade hare been i—
”{t*U MU to Cordlll.ru ia to 
to bothllU tot tha foraest ram of 
foagratoeadagrlMlfomaM font 
'those oonMMi tea іаИіН 
tote ra bwee ediqeefo eat 

■MM

wm ЬоИ a 
sroiS.

to oooupy napeoe oely 4 1-8 x 81 іпоЬм. No non broken basks.
Agent. Wanted to COIN TEN DOLLARS A DAY OB eiara sway with 

“SCOTT'S STOMACH AND NERVE FOOD ’ which Ola the body with 
dm Ша nod vigor. 60 crates box. Addbem;

No wonder President Btoa to enoomsged 10
BOURBON. Й.

гяяя-оьімягяв тій.
A Peculiarity Discovered bf » Green Yean, 

ft.tarelist to California 
“DM me era beer .boil it. youg eetarallrt 

whodtaeermdae.wepeefo.of fox bmt-eaMd 
heater wbemekM bit home м ом of to Mitom 
Caltonla Ulaada, smoothing to for of a pot 
held te Me «те. “НІГ «ettto run age or see 

tamed »p her. fodlfoa «я 
la to Heat ead
Urlagtefogaba ootid le» Me between. He

ON HAND
78 Bble. Aged Belle of Anderson 

Co., Kentucky.
і
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TH08. L. BOURKE The І
to* he

1Scott Medicine Co., üABWiitke Bar Ojflin. Я0Я
BeoelYed this day. 10 fiamb/i 
No. J, Buotouche Bat Oysters.

teeelfoetell to bag.
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8 PROGRESS, SATURDAY. J ONE 24,1899. - ; ;
t wmo і* гавт в selves to eff, they wfl шЛ per-

SftiSSîüÜS-StiiZ
who ie bon to take* drink, either oS or

“Great Haste & Not
Always Good Speed,, '*

Stany people trust to tuck 
-1 to pull them through, and are

_ _____J often disappointed. Do not
of «mu* dilly-dally in matters of 

health. With Ü you can 
accomplish miracles. With- 

ш Ь'.'Ь____  I out it you are “no good.”
•ad Meaekles bound by «tent cord. He ЬІомПюаКЬуйіу thenwo’f

by «pulls, the fsoHleee blood purifier.

u
*VWn

eat police forces to the country sad

el people «bo dad their 
Extra verb for the

dn'y. The
•iri upon this, aad they do it rimfoly as a

*

derriefc огеееЯеМ maa taktog a drink, ft 
is He duty to report the loot et ease, end 
the *• is wwtahed. Wien proof ie found 
the offender it intUatly discharged. The 

or aright protest raptoet 
traaa action, bat he has the alteraatire of 
either аЬмШ 
new gaag of

II

Soap Cheap
of aeeee ortog th to

S04> ■only 5 crab a cab.

ejggasüis I
It docs ft’» work цііііИ, 

aadhriialoogtia*.
Insist on having H.

;■ha the police aa toâs 
limply to gain tbesr ova 

A short tiwe age a
a lonely heath to Sasarx. hie

Ш4‘
11■mi-H the rule or1, a

f n :
t

declared that ha had been set 
who had No aattoa eaa be forced to adept arbit

ration against its will. What the Peace 
Coagrsas at The Hague has sought to da 
is to band the
than to tie their hands. If it eaa 
to creating a strung feeling in favor of ar
bitration as a substitute lor war, it will do 
a greet wash 1er civib'aatien.

The asoral lores of example has already

„__ ш------------- —“I had acute ibenrna.
turn m my limb and foot. I commencedI to w• toe he had , „____ -*lto Hood’s Sarsaparilla and

toarf.aad.havtofretod hi- witom* | “j-S

вСГОМі“иІ was troubled with scrofula 
«мі Impure blood. A cut on my arm 
would not heal. Hood’s Sarsaparilla was 
recommended and after I had taken three

-,щшА&шроЩ

Pii
m

ofany1 "1"
“SURPRISE.*I toe ua-

§ і

eeder.^•LMtoftbeBoban
—fce
Irish Girl.’who were iMarntog from -The 

• They said that *l(y 
ot Zends,’ who had

Smooth’of to
earned the pitoeipto a long way. Alter T—S I*se a—a Bela traitor,

ASrthoawf —e«—. 

whea l heard Us eaws По- Haliy.
Why.itaeraht at am twee folly;

I est Mm,
noaM tit ti

ki mhi» to himself, however, he aa
.

A submitted the Alabama obi 
lion. The Behring Sea q 
sequently dealt with to the 
lew years ago the United States govern- 
-eat contended that England ought to re
fer its boundary dispute with Venezuela to 
arbitration, and it wee done.

England to the

careful inquiries. Ha found out 
that the cord bed

to arbitra- bottlel 
who h 
tache

Hood's Pills оме User m»;tbe ora ltihatira —a
with Hood's asssoasstUs.В Old Homestead.

Partner’-The Pria 
-Fallen ariitn* Thieves,’ had 
ed by ‘The Governor’ asd would* be re 
leased at the strobe ot -A Midnight 
Bell-’ We returned to ‘Fmatoan’s Flats’ 
to -Hogaa’s Alky.

bought by the an- I-Stit to Ш
way. 1

üürr=ïs.-Æ
burglar across belt a mile of open country 

chief belonging to the —me person. Returning home, empty-handed of
Meantime, toe man had become the coarse, be immediately alarmed the police

£S7Ki ГіВГК
heath a unde berth, and eenmderd that it ttoeves bad been too eager to beat tbeir 
ammt have been infested by eease ‘cut- retreat to carry off their plunder. The 
threats from London.’ Subsequently the young doctor maintains non to his inti- 

acknowledged that he had gagged end ^“j*?** *idgewae one of the 
,(V, л finest advertisements a young practioner

hound himself, ms desire being to have a „„y desire.
lark with the police and gain some notori-1 —
ety to his neighborhood. .

The longing *tor notoriety is generally I Tb« expert tea tester care tally weiato the tea. 
to. root hemwhich those manofxcti.red ïïïïiMTÎKtiSÜÎIK~ “‘ 

tog. A country public» ^гїІЖ*«^УЙЙЇ,Г*‘,1Ск
conceived e novel idea of getting hie ton | -----------------------------
well-known and talked about, by mono- 

ectnring around it a cloak reeembling a 
vary mysterious crime.

One morning too innkeeper’s wife arose I but all unite to meintoining the rule which 
end went down, to prepare for the àsy’a forbids lbs employment of » locomotive 
work. Going to the front doer she wee engineer, or fireman, or conductor, or 
horrified at discovering a Urge pool of brakeman, or switch tender who indulges 
Mood upon the doorstep. The door, also, to » ‘social glaaa,’ either off or on duty, 
was spattered with blood. In alarm she From the following paragraphs, taken from 
aroused her husband, who was equally the Philadelphia Rword, we learn that a 
horrified it her discovery, and sent for the similar rule governs those who erect tall Here “lbe 'P**m on popular playa 
village constable. The constable turned building», and that it is rigorously en- ” « young Boston man who has aeoo moat 
pale at the sight, and a cold sweat poured forced by the ironworkers themselves : °* tbe” bat *“• never been 011 lbe stage,
down the пере of his neck. For ihe first The daring men who daily swarm over ‘Tbe Uhristien’ or ‘A Lady of Quality’ 
time in hie experience he wee ieoe to Uce the new skyserspers that ere going up all ”b'*a, walking through -A Tempérance 
with flagrant evidence ot some fenibto | over town are not withont their meaiures "owe e*lb ‘We-uns ol Tennessee’ found

of precaution. The ironworkers themselves A Bunch of Keys’ and -A Milk White 
Restraining Us natural inclination to I «• » class, are men who will indulge to a F***’ “ *roBt ol ‘A To” HalL* Having 

telegraph for the Chief Commieeioner of I ■ociàl glass whenever they feel like if, bat ‘Human Hesris’ they returned them to ‘The 
Police, he followed the stains ot blood for they take good cere never to go on the job ®*nker’s Daughter’ who was -Led Astray 

hundreds of yaida down the road ,ben °ndcr *be tofloenoe ot liquor. by ‘Tlw Ktog of the Opium Ring,’ while
across the field to e pond, et the brink of I Ho,ever’ n0 m,“*r eh,t “«У de »”>- 1 taking -A Trip to Chinatown’ with ‘Mr. 

wtich the trail stopped. The reference 
was obvious. It almost got up and Ut the 
constable to the chest. The murdered 
victim was in the pond !

A horrible duty ley before him : he must 
dreg the pond and recover the oorpee 
With the assistance of the entire male pop- 
elation of the village (the women were 
probably at home with tbeir heeds under 
their pillows) the constable dragged the 
pond, end alter some hours of hideous an
ticipation, be succeeded in dragging out a 
blood stained pail, to the bottom ol which 
was a small hole.
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Aad oer dear ms 

Flay with frwt

that і

Ill Tel
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They said.‘Tea asi yea 
Weu, Pm вага I’d гагат 

Ha’s s Mf kt I

He’s so ssmll, tits last i 
AadyraÇdtUahthaha
had bis aose Is nie a horsy,
Aad Ws bald as Dacia Jsby 

Oa Me heed.

A !way has auggertsd
fctaa Pthat the boundary between Alesha and

Canada shall be set! led by erixtiatton, il a
reach an agree- is 

ment. This also will hare to be done. 
Arbitration bee become a

. M Broadly speaking, e 
that educates for 

people realise toe earnest 
ing that ia requisite to tqmp a young 
or women for entnnoo into burinera 
The Carrie burinera University of this city 
will send free to any address a beautiful 
catalogue giving valuable information re
lative to toe above subject.

William Gillette is expected back to 
New York from London torn -week. Hie 
work in dramatizing “Sherlock Holmes"’ is 
said to h.ve met with the delighted ap
proval ol Conan Doyla. the author.

Mrs. Fiske will produce ’-Becky Sharp,” 
Laagdon Mitchell’s dramatis stion of 
•‘Verity Fair," to New York to September. 
The production vdll be very elaborate, 
costumed according to the modes of its 
period, and there will be over 80 speaking 
characters. Maurice Barrymore has been 
engaged to play Rawdon Crawley.

Charles Fro ham baa arranged to produce 
hie newly acquired ‘Dimes Chez Maxim’ 
simultaneously to New York end at the 
Criterion, London.

Dan Daly, Marie George, Harry Daven
port, end Edward Tyler will be to the cast 
of ‘Wild Oats’ at the Casino which will be 
put on early to July.

education 
eaa. Fewf joint m I reinn

AW. They 
detail
bed*

tice among nations since the Geneva award! 

Who can doubt that the moral effect of s 
distinct declaration at The Hague to favor 
ol arbitration will be felt throogbont the 
world?

life.
KsiSdfftfTSg--

Never et v;
W<*»t ей np—you____
Oh, why doesn't father 

At the top ?

i Bo* Export Toe Testera «rat Too.

Ш■ tberw
them іі

Aad I eoaootiRtok whv litter 
ehoeldhovs bra. St atm wtea Pd rotter. 

Bmidcf 1

ІBoth the United States and Great Britain 
are committed to the general policy, end 
era npholdirg the principal ride by aide at 
the Peace Congress. Any scheme of ar
bitration recommended by that body the 
two countries will be likely to accept, end 
to set an example by carrying the principle 
into effect in a treaty.

Compulsory arbitration will not be ac
ceptable to higb-apiritid nations. Moral 
force ia the only remedy for toe evils of 
war.
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і Be■E" ift •lilt Not “Drink.”

Ks- 8 Not all railroad president», directors 
and superintendents are ‘total abstainers,’
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' il l He sesgSt 1er Weatb 
Aid found » brill ast be»,,
Wb'ch blinded Mm era welshed Mm dowa. 
So that he could wlk straight no more.
And went erretleellT 
Where RlthteadWraag held tway.
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to hisHe eoraht for Power -
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Aad ettreed bis ivfil luck.
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But slid tbeir troubles to his

He sought for Love 
And found a fall-grown flower, 
Frigrsut sad sweet sad pare,
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NOTICE Ie hereby given that ooder aad by yirtoe 
ol the power ol isle contained la a certain 
Indenture ol mortgege bearing date the tweaty- 
third day ol Jaanary lathe year of oar Lord 
one thousand eight hundred sad elsety 
and registered la the сЯсе of the Begistrar of 
Deeds la aad for the City and County of fit. 
Juba os number 66887, In Book 60 of Record» 
pe.es 30,81.88 sod 38, on . the seventh day of 
February a. D. 1896, sad made between Wll- 
Uem Tbompeoaof tbed y oJSalnt Jofan fat the 
City aad Coasty of 8t. Jobs and Province ot 
New Bruatwiek aad Mery Knox of the 
Place, widow ol the late J

Ж і: and 1
and і

5і ШГ: more 
to ti 
the J

e
■: —YOU CAN HAVE-The day before mine host bad killed a 

couple ol pigs, and in the dead of night he 
had taken the blood, accruing from the 
sticking operation, in the pail, with the 
fixed purpose of working up a big sensa- 
sation. It w«a his misfortune, rather than 
his fini’, that the sensation lived ao briefly. 
But the troth advertised his ton almost ae 
the - ’orrible crime,’ and hit business is now 
worth twice what it was before the occur
rence, despite the feet that the local police 
have their knife to his side.

Railway police are even more often 
worried by the doings ol these sensation- 
manufactures- Avery large percentage 
ol the alleged crime» committed in connec
tion with railway* ere pure inventions of 
the bogus victims.

On one occasion a commercial traveller 
was discovered under the aeat ot a com
partment of a train naming from London 
to the north : he was bound end gagged, 
end all bis bigs had been ransacked. He 
assured the railway police tbit two tellow- 
psseengera had suddenly attacked bound 
gagged him, end then searched his begs. 
He did net think he could identify hit 
aesiilsnts if confronted with them.

The o*w ■mystified the polios greatly for 
• time. But at W they were able to 

ply psora that the whole affair was ficti
tious; aad eventually the commerial confes
sed to having worked it all up by himself, 
wkh whet object, however, still remains a

!
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Progress,
—and those popular magazines—

Munsey ClcClure

upot
volet
petn
ende,;

Knix of the
part, and Rsorgs E. Penety of lbe City of 

Fredericton to the County of York end Pros
tate aforesaid, Queen’s Printer of the other 
pert, there will for the peipeee ol satisfying 
the moneys secured sad made payable to sad
by Ihe wtd Indenture of srottgraadefottb hav
ing base made ta the payment thereof, be raid 
at public auction at Cbabb’a Comer, so celled, 
ta to. raid Qtv of St. John, j» BaTDXDaY. 
THE TWENTY-SECOND DAT OF HTLY 
NEXT, at tbehoar of twelve of »e «look акт- 
af that day, lbs lauds aad promfoes la the mid 
I^otora ol mortgage desorlbsd as fo luwtag:

“, A LL THAT CERTAIN LOT, PIECE OR 
Л paroel of lend sHoets lying zed betas in 

-- the city ofSelnt Jthu slorauld end branded sad* 
htfiows Begtanlng at the Sooth 

- West Ooracr of Duke »ud Weahr„tk 8-,crt. 
“thence running .loag the Southern aide of Duke 

street forty trot ta a Westerly dlrwtiea thence /
•• Sootkerly sod parallel to Weotworth Btraetm»” , 
" «*>t«rly porallel t A
SDu)» Beret forty ie* to Wentworth- ^ 

Northerly aloag Waatwoitb 
to tha Mamed tegtaatag.1*
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if,Шil , himsent to your address for one year.

DONT MISS IT 1
You can’t-AFFORD to miss it, if you have 

time to read,| and 'want CHEAP and GOOD read
ing matter.
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» wmthfltrafoMghty let tthtarn Northerly рамигі- 
“ *° Went wot tb Street twenty a. foot яті
- Hteforiy ММ-У fori to ta. pu»* hmta-3? 
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1ШA yoong country looter want so far as 
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•WB mwmites but A short time age. He 
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t«urrffi« children and awttor МІ 
mile sud » half away to the west. Ev

Ш atn, pela tad excited, cm 
kstotto family Nat end without s word be-

.old to ihe elf sits lemcre » the «Bey. 
who settled there by the «cores when the 

finally qwfled. File or six 
yean ago the boy • marrkd sod 
Prescott, «her* the mother soon followed 
to Bn in heryi anger sen’s family, nota 

last Ap-il. > ■ r*

1BN
~IUS&;3S5 II

It does it’s work qtdcUy 
and tots a bog time, 

on having ft.

Is athe
ЖЯШ Bitra’J tote aaaeiM few 

в вошя лялім яг лгл сяяв.
ШЖГ"" ' jmMtjji

bonk aa if N ennemi hhwself. Be 
breathless sad far too wild with leer to 
•peak, while he polled an' straggled in 
Ms frantic efforts to hide himself in the g-d

spnea beneath Ihe pirn bank. At travel, 
a party of man earns riding 

np to the tent on foaming, panting horses.
None of these man spoke. Two 
of them threw tbametloes from 
their steeds, matched their pistols from 
their belts, and dashed post the frightened 

and girl into the teat. Amid 
n doasn shots, fired in qrek 

ion, ring oat, and then the two hutm
ent of the tent, petting their 

weapons back into their belts and wiping 
sway the perspiration from their faces. It 

that the man who had aonght to 
hide himself aider the bank was a desper
ate character. He had mordered and 
robbed for yeats on the plains, and at last 
he was found unarmed and was pursued to 
the tout, where he had vainly hoped to 
esespe in concealment. When the family 

into the tent these lay the body of tie 
bandit, with ten or twelve bullet holes in 
Ms back led head. The pursuers helped 
haul the body out upon the ground, but 
the father of the fkanly had to bury it.

Mrs IGsrner was married when she was 
but 17, and removed to Saute Fe. N. M.
These she saw a street duel one day while 
she was taking her baby out for a ride.
Two drunken Mexioins stabbed each other 
until both fell dying in the roadway, with
in two hundred feet of thi young mother 
and her child. On another occasion the 
clothes line in her doorway was cut away 
and used for lynching a bandit from a cot 
ton wood tree in front of her house. Four 
years alter her marriage her husband went 
on a mining expedition among the friendly 
Navsjje and never

made over the mountains end through 
oanoaa, but no trace of him was ever found ad.’

Far two years more the young widow 
cooked in a minirg camp at Esmeralda.
N. M. She was one of four women among 
460 men. There was a shooting Usera

would take her girl aed atari for

left to die in the cabin. По

tothe Hatpins had cease to sit 1er a day at a 
tun-, guns in hand, watching lor sighs of 
Indian approach. Maty a eight the hus
band and wi'etoek 
guard in their lonely cabin while tbs boys

s
te as ni.» mer 

warn sisio
tor Ti

her/
« has been tpyified as n UnderW<tom issuer ton* pert la. £eXavmg almost all the teed, including 

a little dog. with the wretches in the bus. 
The «nee was twenty test deep and 
mere was faffing. The first eight 
was spent in theUte Gu'eh trying to keep 
from tier sing. The next day a trash start 

made unbent food. Mrs. 
luggage cor listed ef two flaskets, a char go 
of dotting for harm If and child and a shot
gun. There was enough fleer in the party 
to keep them frem starvation. After untold 
suffering the men reached a cabin at the 
bottom of the range. Bare they made e 

fixed Mrs. Basiling 
and her E tie girl aa oamlortably as poam- 

could proc.ed no far
ther. In fiwe dsya the resonate returned to 
find both the mother and daagbter barely 

party reached Smta Fe m 
'•Birthday, moan dead

in the cabin аП perished.

thatvine clinging to a stalwart eak.wtd<h,is 
posed to be emblematic of man, but oat 
here in Arisons these 
of the reverra. In Final dad Coehiie

in Arisons 
liras in the hands ot a literary artist 

surira that would thrill the

■ slept.are hereto
What made the young Irish 

there, tar from any «tar white family, 
where the must intractable Indian savages

May"SURPRISE” ЬНІ
world. They are heroines ai the first 
order. Tet their names are scarcely 

away from the valleys and the lonely 
store they Use. Talk about 
facing mortal dangers an the 
■■■■■ to' Arsons

: - caustics ere several tsimples of tenderabounded, is still a matter cf w
vine» ot lemioinity supporting giantamong the old timers of the TotriUty . She 

need to eey that aba einld net lira without 
Hafpia and tor hays, and aolawg ns they 
th mght they Mold not lira elsewhere she 
had to stay with them. She toEarad tor 
plaoa was with tor haahnnd and family, no 

, and so aha stayed 
returning to

We - enliee oaks. One el these exemples to

, BatH^wSv"'
For tort week Ike deHor 

Ahlfcqwr ?
Whee l keerdtke Mti froa Mol*y. 
Why.Ithowehtedlrst tvMfMy; 

•Oweyoe see
IJntMMIoovlflvtbiB,

who os me
from e little city in Peraeylvsaia a yasr 
or two ago with tor knstond to better their 

in the; new West. The couple 
of Uodo Sam’s quarter

id aa

ЇМ Mm,•The battlefield ! There ora 
who have braved the hoerars cf Indian at
tack emey dny Nr twenty ymue end

The story ef the life el Bridget Helpie 
is ea typical of what other womra in New 
Mexico and Arietta tow gene through 
that it is worth taffiog. In 1873 Fetor 
Halpin sad his wile end two boys, 12 and 

from Denver to Ari- 
Prier and kis wife were natives of 

Ireland, aed bad been Using in mining 
in Colorado 1er several years.

:
My 

o bad fori I
fire in onesettled en

notion, and began Naming for wheat and 
alfalfa. The hesbend foand that ptonghirg 
and general agricultural labor were too 
hard 1er Mm, while speeaLtiogin rattle 
end sheep on « small scale was mere to 
lis Eking. Bo nowaday* he Iterate ever 
the Territory about hull the time, while 

mutilated and their scm'pe were taken. It his wife runt the taras, 
was a week betore their bodies wtra Lert jeer eta did all the ploeghing on
ioned and by that tir* the ssv- aided. This spring, when a little child 
agee were so Nr sway that they were came into the family, she was for a time 
nerar apprehended. AU . that the widow periled, at the out-look for tor sucuil job 
had in tie world wee in her home and the of ploeghing. The inventive instinct ef 
menniains about tor. Her boys had her stx came to tor relief, and the neigh- 
grown to he stalwart, brave youths, and bore one dry saw that she had made n 

■But it’ll do no one any good to mine they decided to stay there Mother your wooden box on the front of the plough 
where them chunks of orcca-Tfro-,’ -kl rayhow. Ttora vra not a .«tier left tondis,, end there toe baby .» lyug 
the monwetor when toe Halpin»’ within seven miles, and lbs life was as while his energetic lit b ■other was 
cnthustoamwss at its height. lonely at one cm imagine. It took a gripping the plough toadies and mskisg

•Why notP said Hslpia. stout heart to stay there, but Mrs. Hak lurrews like a veteran firmer.
■Because them chunks are oat oi a ledge pin and her toy. mere equal to it. Шву Four yrar. 3 

«tor’s down in toe Suuerstitiou Mountains u tisse they new the printo ut mot cum» end Ms bride. |»t out ef the high school m 
in Arisons, where touches Md Pirns. ™ the dust along the frml.ttat fed to their Reeh**XrJ J’vJ ’ ^m,t° ^wteti- 

ere thicket'o blackbird. Md where no tome. Several times the news cerne ot name and festonnât Tocren, №. Whcd- 
wMtouum ran Era a mouth without cornin’ the riaughter ef ether rattlers further to e had no mere knowledge of how to make
Гге^Гігі^Лга-^т^. ІГГм rater toen matorum. .hsp

“F« «b Hsl^and hi. mle talked .1 former friend ho, Colorado, tnly to find shep M ™
the wonderful gold and silver ledges thst that the friend's cabin haddesn homed to Md strange to Mrs. ^ato^eed 
lav in the Sorarstition Mounlsins. One toe ground a wyk befcA'raa the occu- wu not a person within 2,000 miles of 
dsy^ls^Tto^ “ded «. pants killed b, to. Ap«to.. For lour Taman, exc.pt hmhmtend. whom to.
VO sod locate the H—■ Mrs. Halpin years there eue to the Halpin home el- had ever seen or heard of before. Ttore-

- - - - sfta'r'jtiirs‘My interests ere your interests, Peter, «rooty by Inmans. ^ цш, „a in »
Md where yen go. I’ll go, loo. If job Bet the pteoky woman never gave up ^ |h() g kip. Mr.
risk your Bio among the Apecbes tor me, the fight. There were times when she , . , .
l’U go Md risk mine, too. WeHslMdu, hit tot “•JÎ^Î^Zwm hew,, „ygl

**s!nt oamo about that the Ніфіп family, -dung! hnltï determiratim, to mto. ‘^nm Md

»І.ГГга1Й"га?Ш R-ckyMBOM- and toX‘ .T.Tprera-^here

tains donninto Aifzoiis, through Ibealksli came as a secood thought. For a lotting w;nter ,he lcid 0ne patent lor $1 200.
wa*tta to the bald and desolate Supers ti- at a time milter she nor her toys would ■ - ti_tieimen >______ _
tien Mountains. The Apsehee Md Pimis slir further fbsn 100 yards from the homo mlkcr tnd aoeldlTS іщ, ber husband і. 
were quiet that year. The Halpms built n and for months'at a time every one inthe 0 a ^ protpeot. more thM KXl 
rough pire «binon ihe sen hem slope, family went armed day Md night. Mrs * _ j’**P Mrr Wheiltr mak«
and Hslpia set out to prospect for the gold Halpin and her boys became expert too a u_____ ,he ’^p „„„ui and looks
Md silver mines. Four months later three and the csvslrimen who came that wsy ^ ^JcMidreni who too kept

more fsasffies moved down from Colorado in puisait of Induns severe! limes u year elee.iito 0f the mother’s inven
te fry their luck in toe mountain». But ased to have ti steel тегктмеЬір with the 8 - _ harness ,hon.
the Apeche. w«e far from being subdued. Widow Hslpin sad tor big boys. Tmco k ,och to]ks on the
The next Apia the San Carlo» tribe went toe mother Md her sens barricaded them xnere “ * .
upon the warpath again. It vould take . I elves in their how, Md with »"PPj7of J oLr, who own. ora-h.U
volume to teU in detaU the efrooiliee per- cartridge, end siverel fine rfles made Westfsll rattle ranch in
petrated by the Indiras dnrirg tost spring such n demomtrstien of armed strength . ^ Atchiso-i, Topeka
and summer. Seven ..men rad the cMld- thst.be Apschra rat,.sted sm.d.peltmg "“ilreed, to. гем Tore

ran with Item were hacked tnd slashed to ol lend. . , in thon trad,
piece, by piloted Apache, in one morning. ’I learned from ftc °“ tr*"4 i/0,er 65 yrarv old, rad to. been e
etoin. were burned over the demi bodies toe said once, that the Ap»$to«nre« * MOngh excitement to fiU
of the white settlers, cows were driven cowardly as they nte cruel when they have P P _________ She wne born
away rad horses were stolen. The yells e palefsee st their mercy, Md I never let etei,xd O. snd went to Colorado
ef Indiras returning from mnrdir and r - them beBeve for n moment thst I wis un- * n.,ônt. "-h«n a ai l ot 15 years
pirâ stet,led the Hslpin f-ily ifrtbei, armed or ..raid of them. I jurtmesnl to ^^“toe о^иїе’Г ргак^М

eshioon many mght rad each time th ,« atey by that cabin and our claims on elci|eoeilt „hen desperate chirnoters 
were reeeone to believe thst their own death, mid es time went by I got madder '___ .„j ,ro_ eTerT
home would would be surrounded by the end madder st toe thought that Apecbes ^ border One night in camp,
savages brtore nextdewn. Halpin lid be- could eve, make the boy. and m. qmt the  ̂ttore^,o.-.fL7j,«., Cofl

■oath kn overlapping ledge of rock cm country.’ _ .. , hll йпсс grown ip, when the non wet
msrdsy when the.av.grac.mc at,e. The UUing and^to wratoer wraMttraly cold,

him to kill him, Md to thereby escaped gold ore. thst Ha'pm rame 'o Anzonsto hurr)Ulg We the oiep „llh ft,
". them. Whin eight rams on to orapt find wore never discovered, hut John rad ^ ^ Kiowaa were coming to mu

homeward three mfles, i xpeebng to find Jim Halp.n, thi boys, mhetUed thrra fine Mrs. Garner and
the «bin in ..to. and tto'hcdie. ot his slfr« »d rapper cUm. frem,tooir rtto. , M|eW ^Bul„ 0B tb..4,„

я , mte and boys in the nuns. When at last One they sc Id for $9,000, and it has w'T rmldlw awar, while the wùole
Л 5 Ÿk b« tmned the frail Md ...Ms vile and rince hecomcthe well-kravreLaraMU ^rtNreTfc the snowstoree. As

^ Imy. Hire Md wall, to s.tk unoonsomu. mine » Gdn th„Paed hemd pistol .hot.rad the ex-
from joy onto, floor. r ,1Г atl nrahlemin ultrat ydl. of the Kiowss. The rind blew.

M«.Htopm, tto.lridhnd kratosre of M.Ш ДУ* ДЙ? .Ü! humera., snd the family .Inert died of
fright on Hat day. She tad toned Ito Anscra ш 18,9 sud 1880. it yielded tra ^  ̂tbeki|3p„ (right at the stock
doer at to# first eppesraaee ofs bsndei (.milytcme *6-°C0" by Indiras rad the murder of ttoir Benda
Apaches creeping stealthily np the pads vein pmched cat. Wton Qrrpnraotod The next dsytto ImnUy
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matter whAt the 
Two rears liter Hslpin 
hi. cabin from a projecting trijavver ihe 

ins with too other

tie. Thenight 4Plate’

5айі^е«іі.їт
He*e s fright !

He’s so smsll. It*s |«tt as_____

lîd ttebSdwüeSijSir
Oa Us hasA

He's bo kind ot wood whatever. 
Aed k* cries «• if he’d Merer 

Never asm;

other side el toe
rad toe party wee caught in a narrow 

dt file by a party of Indians hidden essor g 
the rooks. АИ the white men were k lied

■fire. The 
Washington
afire. The

X ШЖВкШЛвЧЯв iirssrren

TIM Cur leas tuipnst ere 
Absent MledeO.

Wlydore ж eetor end eedetoehy gentle- 
min start hatless to 6s place of bovines* P 
Why should ora of (to most dignified rad 
serious-wundt d ot wonts go down to 
with tor diras ikirt on wrong aids oat P It 
is hard teeny; but one ran readily imagine 
the diamiy oi the poor lady when a friend 
met tor and railed tor attention to ton 
spools 'Is she 

A Cambridge professor,, whose fits of 
of mental aberration were es frequent aa 
they were amusing, was one étj out in a 
heavy rain, wi h Me nmbrefb held high 
over hi* toed, when to met a friend who 
stopped him and «claimed :

‘Dear me. Pi oleeeor M., why don’t yen 
put np tout umbrella P Ton'll to drerch-

•Pnt up my nmbrrila Г «aid the proferi 
•or. ‘It N up.’

•Tee, it is, bat it isn’t open.'
For hslfrM boor, more or less, the pro- 

lessor had been walking the streets with» 
olraed ombrelle held shore Me head.

At Mother tone the 
riding down- own in an electric ear, rad 
tort himself in ■ book he was reading. 
Suddenly he noticed symptoms of merri
ment among the other passengers. What 
could they to laughing at I 

The mystery wai f xplaincd when to dis
con red that, having been umoytd by 
eomethirg between the plate of his artificiel 
teeth rad the rod of his mouth, to tod re
moved Me teeth Md was holding them np 
to view between toe tot mb Md finger of 
his toad !

Still more embireseiog was the ease of n 
ltdy who hurried into church one Sradey 
morning without her bonnet, end when re
mind, d of the omission by tor hnibrad, 
who had preceded tor by several minutes, 
rose hastily rad honied up the bro d 
centre aisle with a large red parer ol raised 
rad told close to tor need I 

Judge В , thra whom there never wu s 
more sedate end dignified nun, onoe ap
peared at a dinner party with his hand
some white wig on wrong side ont I 

The story is not s new one of the col
lege professor who stumbled against n 
cow, and tilling his hat, said, gravely :

‘I beg your perd00, madam.’
Mrs. L , u Boston lady ot » dignified 

rad even haughty manner, wu trying on 
some v.ry expensive wraps Ш n suit rad 
clo'k store, when she said to the clerk :

•I do not think I will decide м one to
day ’

She had reached the street door when a 
floor-walker detointd Mr and said :

•I tog pardon, madam, but I shall tore 
to ask you to remove that wrap ot ours be
fore you hare the eterj.’

'kiss
15 renie old.

with poisoned arrows, their bodies wereFew
*W «»•

They were strong and resolute end were
determined to win succeu. A prospector 
had secretly shown Halpin a lot of speci

al silver end gold ores. They were 
. Two of

BN. 'ЛШ
■ ®ty
etiful

At the sbop ? the richest Hslpin Ud ever
f them a—ind nt $16,000 end $18,0001

n re-

And I csseot this, wkv lsthrr 
Sboald bsvs b-asbt film wksa I'd ralbar. 

Haveadfg I

k in
His

-,u” is іap- Bsellsy,
He sovskt hr Fsee

He seegSt lor WfsVb
Asd head a brin su bam
Wb'ch blinded him ,MI wrirhnd him dose.
A.d‘Üirr^îkto*“—°”‘
Who* Rit ht sad Wrong bald sway.
He sossht tor Power

And «need bis ewlbl luck,
555,МУТ.‘2іьь,_
But slid their troubles to his
He souebt for Lore 
And found » full-grown flower.
Fr tgreet end sweet sed paie,
оПта toüüi* ,r,!° °,b~’

Sonnentbisi, the greet Grermse eetor, і» 
coming to Авегісе for • brief tour next

■X-
-•

irp,” '•Шof
-aiber. ■mI'rale, 

і its back. Saaretosму ether girl in Ito EutNE/і іting 1were
been

nЖ K

: '
:dace

xim’
scblug back.

fl Ithe every week. Ones she wu pouring codec 
lor a boarder when raememy popped Me 
toed in toe door rad shot the man dead 
before to could pick up Ms tin cup oi 
codec. Afterward the shooter felt so 
chagriued that he she all hive killed Ms 

while endangering the tite of the 
widow that to gave her $200 or $300 in 
bullion, ud offered her his heart and Me 
hud. At another time two of the widow’s 
boarders got in a row about a domino game 
end while the little womra hastened in to 
calm the troubled waters each man drew a 
pistol rad fired ot each other. O-e 
f 11 with n hole in hie chest but to recover-

IШЛ
1ren

dit
1 to !

’

.9
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NOTICE. ed ijAt the âge ol 24 Mrs. Gardner married 
a Mr. Sneltiog- The conple started to go 
to Salt Like in October, hoping to get 
through before the snow became too deep 
in the Becky Mountains. Taere wore 
fourteen men rad two women, rad Mrs. 
SntlUng’s little girl in the party that ret 
out for Utah. On the way down the west
ern slope of the Rockies too miners visited 
new placer diggings ud found very rich 
dirt to wuh. Men ud women worked to
gether with peu, getting ont $4 ud $5 
each in geld every day. The N*vs;,e 
came around rad w. rned the campers that 
if they remained all winter they would be 
burird in the snow. The min were mak
ing too moth money rad did not teed toe 
warning. Tta first intimation of trouble 
wsatto failure of tta list park train 
to arrive in November, and they te

stait rations. So

NOTICE is hereby given ud by
ol me power ol isle contained in • certain 
Indenture ol mortgsge besting date the twenty* 
third dny oi January la ihe year of car Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and ninety tons, 
and registered la the elles of the Begistrar o< 
Deeds In and tor the City and County of et. 
John as number 66887, In Book 60 of Beeordi
we. SO. si. si and as, on. the menu, day of
February A. D. 1664, sad mads betweea Wil- 
Ksm Thompson of tbs Cl y of Mat John In the 
City and Consly of St. John and Proriace of 
Now Brunswick and Mery Knox ol the name 
pteos. wide, of ihe tit. James Кпя of lbs 
oas part, and George E. Pensty of the City of 
Fredericton in the Onantyof. Fork end Prov
ince atoroetld, Q 
pari, tiers will tor the pnrpsso ol 
the moneys ssosrsd and mads payable in and 
by the sold Indenture of arortgiga defeult hav- 
Isg Ьма mads la th. payment thereof, he noht 
« public inrtlee at Chubb’s Corner, so called, 
la the said CUT of gt. John, oa eaTDBDSY. 
TBE TWENTY-SECOND DAY OF JULY 
NEXT, as the. hoar ot twelve of the elect boon, 
ef thst day, ihe lindv red premises la the mid 
Indenture of mortgage deeoribed re ’to lowing' 
That to to tj I—

■UK. TEAT CERTAIN LOT, PIECE OR 
л pnrooloilead euantelying red bringU 

" tee city el Saint Jehu sioreesltf red bevndsd red.- 
"described as follows.-Bcglrelçg st tbs South 
“ J2* •< Drt» end Wentworth S-rert.
"thence running .long the Southern aide of Dike 
" Street forty toot la a Westerly direction thence /V*Soothe,iyandpredlelto Wretmdthlllsraeto
“ *'•* te«=” Bstierly p«iu {A
" Ditto Street forty lest to Wretaeeth- 

tevaoe Northerly .long Weatwettb 
to the plsan of beginning.” , .w 

All that oerinla

1
S

..

л',т

’• Printer ot the other

.

/J/j

(itgin. to go
the miners became alarmed end return
ed to Bute Fe, leaving Mr. end Mr*.
Srailing end ttoir girl and eight men in 
the ramp. The Indian» were right, for 
the snow tell as it had never before fallen 
in that region. A German mail carrier 
lost Ms way rad wandered around in the 
drifts until hia feet were fax sens He we» 
forad nnconsetone by one el the men. The 
mu’s feet ud 1> gs were fresen, so badly 
that the miners amputated them with a corn- 

band saw tnd e butcher knife. The 
victim lingered en for в few days and died.
Another miner, in going dawn toe

^•w,XnMd -t-i-rssS

'
THe PelLtere Harried »p.

Ocoupling » lovely situation tiers stands 
a mansion wilh’ * fist root. Lest spring 
Ito owner decided to have it ttorongMy 
overhauled, rad instructions to difitieat 
tradesmen to proceed with toe work.

The plumbers bad s good deal to do 
epee the rote, Md being out ol right, ee 
they thought, did net ever themselves.

When toe punters came to d* ttoir

■ .

I
. &

Щ
■ •X.-4

■ / top owner ef Ike mansion ca
man slide sad shewed Mm s 
snap-shot pbutographf, repress 

reef ot Ms tones. Some

В,leessM Wentworth Btoatr Щ
\ V

“to Wentwoi

. î
W&.sjk 1ted on

derth was
eighty feitthcne
teBtrositoS
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CHAPTER £.
or

PH» tel tefeA» tte •ftee
or tte«*•* erlad‘tetefrite

■iTiiSteh the dear aid ded OnMd teПіІшЙЙІГЗК.’І
• T——tat —ці.

atgaHm blind gal, W
jwtrtte. wwldjted in

ILord Laval 
аІШЛіи- lad

"athat I •ssa-r і:Пithe laid tte
•Who toldyeef 

•SteieOT

Msr1

tar aa

IHSE™
»аязпйзгге-_______ ___
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bïÇÆvSS SSTITB'B.'K

I gSsjyi- heteins 'юітГ
Jlte ted »antT^b.T^STk teSïüSÏte'aSïte *«, H..1 Z=T G
««^‘••■fH.bawoaU hardly ha» І аЛЛ* „TTL?8.*” **» I ba gj«eed atS 
гімни lid a redowar tar am thantwenty olteaftely TtanI rate wage in and have

Ste'ü^eSr* rra* teelss^,we“ t”wdew «-«Tteite^iisr.îssr^-

^.^ÆsîyMM^ І 1 batodute «te three

£2^У*кї: ü5hte?d^2*." І.££* dMI"«- ï
tara traaa him at тагіаш intervals. І ЬшГоГ»~Г ' tather1, descnp- I think the plenajpmzgzt ■вкг- Ьїжмс!йай=йс F&a яаа»

5 І ї^й,г£?Й~В I ~s » -tai—•авхюаа ad hie soo.s aceonnt had hie Ifeotly—аау, I. ?" V*?"""гп™u

u.s "ss ^*.^ку^.»вйд5аЬгь'йагу'*»which іе general]J- allowed to batte meet Her figured. fairr-hke her tana el . ЇЇГ“ ЛіМ* *t®?Ped •****• tod hi 
-patteatn. аman'slife. '“Ь-а&?««Ж~2?taL‘feSlteT-SjES ^ ““

It wee glorious September weather I .. iJTLJ!!!^ "f? ‘"І1? ГУ°—~ Нам». remewbaiud tew it waa the 
««We., -eltow. invigorating, .mfyefso r>--- -I?-1?7.**?1 Wlth°,t **• Uwllted teea broken, and the, 
warm that, bat for tberiteAuaet tot. " I,‘-1?Г ft*6 baa, мамам, pa- I .wakened from ter charmed d-J

sssi=?“" "- s.t.'taa aAw.~j»te.jb,a=
llÿriMtee sZ£lLd!£C" LOrdLOTel tb0n«ht b» bad ever I being under tte impremiée ttat^oeh-

teteagtt.. I., I. ,-^,, І й-^кг.-^г? ^

®Etww ШгМ fësLfS46 ■ssssrffi^as
■ .^bgthetoomb. looked through for tbTfim timeV a divided іо^Г ІмЛИл"*' wb?.TOe»u ««rptiaed and b^b yat realise my goad look ta taring woagsffi&SüîiS Ь^ялял
îsssbss - Ь" -1— rdSSgsS? * fesssaS
the уошц man a profnuon of flower, аг . -------- ™fl. «о etdl. and sweet, and fragrant with tete » te£2?TJ7• Uri Umi< but erru uthe^rod,
ranged with evident care and taste, the „ I the scent of flowers ; bat tar, indeed, were ;» ti!L ?тн *°ї his father's voice I his Hoe. he telt them tn ьТі^Г-У*! ^ ugrand piano open, with a long open it, CHAPTER II. from anlidpating the tragic disoorery with -My aon’hia amrad^nm^bdT a I oonUbe ever area hope to *nt on iraU
toieh someone had apparently been sing- *■ пввам am> тав awaKBimta. eb,«h >< waste otoae, and which each mo- where IT StTi l™®.*?11 "* but with’ a woman who, aftoneomiSL^L te

ættuïiïsBüzї и -itbi-b ________________________ srgwhich a atrip of urfinished embroidery had “r rete\ ”d •*“ young man, after a few «he had erer fait in her life before, and "n- *, ”rp*?*e*. . I and whom Rwaa nrôtehie ritetei?*âUl2!i
rolled on to the ovpet. ttT аотГ* .*““«• «oringf which they bad wondered, with a regueimd drarety ,T i?t^!arthrae’m,he««bflhl. etood howwZtew^ te teïï^Tîîtf

Sign, of a woman?habitual presence in “‘f the rose garden. 7 prire, what could teSe “u.elfT7 tbe.^‘T°m“'J . v I ^STlSlTg^L!0.>*„,*■ «*»!..wtft
his lather’s house I ^jyePUt’ehearnowiwhatieitr It seemed to her Mit the grand old gar- hn^ten*^, *0Д»І|0< tte footstep behind -fte teSgi Г^УУ01 Г

Hie father who, courteous as he was. did Mef<toton■ ** den of Brianoourt had nerar looked «it tarned' •“* Lord bevel raw her I man, bitter! Л as he lav ьїїйп*к!-70к^
B0Î^*? '?* women’s company. Upf merr7 Uagb bnbbled *°m **r rosy [looked tonight, onewthlj. unreal, like a *5iagdalen Г pdgssed in the fira, m^îy «ІЙІЙЇ

L™iu™?iSïïL„ira..WM eï*sr";w-“*“,r р«"*-г гйЛийУ.'їй&^Г'а.йї

jtaafuteAiaja.* £a*jrritaa#er ssSttKRi'a.sa
b«r P’—and in one comer a Ctehtian пше °°Г’ D- „ , Cuthlirt Dublfen, I^rd L^d. the»h!Z ІЇГ* ГІІ1*"- wîmld tol^tereJüÏÏd ї°."к»Й5
scribbled in pencil, ‘Magdalen.’ tedy Brianoourt P echoed her oompan- Charming’ of the old world leaend who hafire there waa any time for ex- bare made her m. *“d ^ should

‘MHdalen-MsÆTrepeaed the ““Joo^«« bewddered. -Wlmt Lady Sri- tedcouT. fro. foto^l^d^.',^ ^«trons. Lord Briancourt entered tb. ^7i?ta.myh7, 
young to to hi-Sf. tenderly^M U te “?S!Ür .here is c . ,л . . i? Ь’/^° ~teî.dM«ùL ЬгіИ Г°°*' tempidteS * А “

^ar.r.r.'rstt riw^ssfti. tstitoF5"•*2526jfB'ïtïra- -- ssKKÿSîSîit—’1 агллг.-’гіаі'і

Descending the Itepi tiat led to the xj "Й“П“р1в en,a»ï *pta*h°‘ thefountein on theUwn, that the fr^jh,t;“d “^4 both his ecu’s hands parted, twoyearsbeto^ h,d
lawn, the young men crossed it with his . w“.“*r^ed to m7 cousin a month I dew was beginning to spangle with its “ J J.“d,,<? *1° e7 wito here already 'What was Lad* Brimmn.,'. -long, leisurely Stride, and passed through !®L' 'ГЬ<7 bsve b““ «"»T on their bon- spwklmg gems' * made friends, I see. How happy I am to came P> asked the
the shrubbery, intending totUa a short ?JJ”n,eTer *,noe’ but we rxpret them I Suddenly, from the distant roes thickets b*™ У«и home once morefl shan’t let I roptly. yeung man, rather ab-
ent to the aersents’ quarters ; but sudden- І!*®* *®dny. Bet surely this can be no <*■«• the voice of the nightingale, filling 7” *° *Ç“ m » hurry, I out tall you, so ‘Magdalen Liait. She is a -=— м #h.

hare almost taken my breath away:’ ______________ 'Magdalen and I know ci a ohamin* I an teMcunious^h^lii^' kS" к>Ь*їі
1 will tell you ail about it,’ said the У°”» <°u’t we, MagdalenTte I estate^ the south of HSTi дУиafiSffi Save the Babies. gpE,H.-3.^ fer

bo a mj happy oouple, lor he certainly did ----------- - together thia very memme at brrelila* .  _______________
not let the grate grow under hie feet. Thousands of them die aim. end planning whom you should marry, lor O . .

bo,?„zуток?ïïiïïïgz? ««whoеоимhe.aviTbyT.' ^tsz°Fb* 8aye Youryen wonder ‘how, wAn. and°wbere’bomot 0tJ>T- Wrt Ext. Umt you rimtidteÏT^d tlM$ Ц1ІЛІІП1,
her, end who we are M can odighten you Of Wild Strawberry. day, of all devil Ioouldn’t hare [\fl|)MpV
on that pant la a vary few words. _______ _ wlahad tar earthing bettor. But 11 ivlV/l^(Ci Is

МІІІ*22: î!.lÎEe1iU,bPe,le; ‘b*eo"1- - MA you ptimuêa it on purpose Toss» your money, by getting more tor It,
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benefit re I received.’
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ьи>
• within tbe let 

be tire, itieto 
•Ьярт Wk tbi eit* bee

Tbe wh> he*tos his
fora beak to ж big city aud 

er held heeded et <0 
tee or teelie been e dur es

beat to
twvMy-frar hours, 
tbe «Mo*, eel e

tbs Ilrer and cure an 
tile, le «omul b> ggggîT, Ibee. quite oat 

«7 ee hie ewe
**. If be bee 

ieehertiatbe amount he
«Ш prohehly give tbe right Ague, 

єні be suuy be ia f re er tea 
eat aftoa be

eedm Hood’* Pilla a
tbeefa ля лишала

‘hehsppraatonm 
able eae 

m trip. Newedsjs many of tbe
'ЛШНЗрдо

briek eai

Я K;by en
el tbee I» ж ntbe■wr*

fttlsetd with a pe-flx*. At B%toeeéol 
tbe olatfci slept ia tbe rear ef tie store, 
вві Me wee 
Wbeathe
an did eot think it wee 
ed fed en ertiagsms 
the real! ii the eew Towa Hell. At the 

tret? day tbe be he* wae 
leaked, pat ee eee of tbe wbeelburewe el 
which a stock wet kept hr tile h tbe 
store tad treadled by a big negro, who 
did odd jibe area ad tbe place, te tbe 
Towa Hell, where the box wae pieced hr 
tbe eight The cashier with a hided shot- 

pealed tbe seta te keep ofi 
robbers tad to eee that be did bit defy 
property.

Ia this bink tbe bead dark ot tbe 
grocery it m acted as cashier, teller, aad 
Pooh-Pah’ generally. A pi later woold 
drire opto the door with a crate of egge 
or a doa-n ohicksae, which eoell be ex. 
chaaged at the market price for greetriee 
The derk figured eat the 
op the ooff e, sngir, До, aad beaded 
them ever to til custoawr. The litter 
woold then poll oot hie pocketbook aad 
hare the money he wished deposited aad 
it woold te thrown into tbe tin box along
side of tbe store recepits. Only one book 
wae necessary lor the bank accounts, end 
in it ell the deposit iteam were entered. At 
the elate of the dty'e business so mo* 
wet eonnted eot of the box to the credit of 
the bank anl the balinoe to the tridit of 
the store. It wee e simple way of doing 
bnsinete, bat teemed to be eatietadory to 
everybody Mrneertd. After a while how
ever, the bank grew to in* proportions 
that the office decided to boy a new elle, 
end thd daily precession to the Town Hell 
came to an end.

n!2 , щ
For twee, early ia tbe present year

The ,b* belief prevailed at Weehiagtaa tbet 
Licet. Joseph P. Opetaar, of IbiFeortb 
Pitted Same Ieleatry, wbe wae a 

the of a mibtary expleria* rxptdkbm ia Al- 
every •*», bad periilad of oeld aad 

The Hide book * With twe private ealdiere of tbe Fear- 
teeetb Infantry, В Bob aad McGregor by 
à erne, Mr. Ceetaerlrft the

te drive homeward, letting the meio expedi-iei, Cipteie Glean, near 
the Taaana Biver, be tbe

The hSto ate sorted 
els* leeks at the beck ti the в Wee te eta Я№£№

: aka" aad pat op :r*vf§ • nffîà«at («tri. 
fcnwdtb efockUli.їм», aad і

flat Ike big bookL ’“STL»*,,ttf while tbe Presideat
it was made to

attUta be 
bended ever te He owner, aad tbe farmer 
hitcbm op hie tram ere end shaffl e eot te 
hie own
tbe boms or malm leg aleag by them 
eelvee, while be eeletolly gem over tbe 
list of Igeree ia tbe be* te make ears 
that æ mistake 
variety ot bille aad specie which come ever 

of the mull coon try be* is

which buBat tbe
eewetreetod out ol the empire 

may net be half re solid financially as tbe 
little tea ateey alair actom tbe way, where 
a part et a store has been fitted op with aa

I 1
of CrotcbM ThrowB Awif 1

a, of 1898.
ia aa attempt te fallow op the Volkmar 
River to tbi headwaters ef Birch Cra*.

down to On* City, 
iadieatiagtbe pet-

іу;
■ THE REMARKABLE CASE OP A 

VOUNO OHO. IN WALKBRTON
і ‘■ay sj#acts as cashier aad 

at the
and fallow tbu 
He bond that the 
ability ef aa* a trip were grievously

made. Thepi

f 1 IwTliMlWnm Onld Omit AbmA 
«ПІ ІЬв вМаГОгМАв^М to be Help
ed їм вві BBt bI *— *-■“-----

bear to collect drafts.
Oeeeea find the old-faihiooed banks in 

amay et tbe smaller tewas yet. aad 
ef to* are p stady to tbs eity people ei- 
enetomad te eland in raws bet ire the tel
ler’s window and to draw eot money or 
have their ac sonata credited at the rata ol 
a thousand dollars -’a minote. A great 
maay ol the country banks are formed ia 
this way. Hall a-dosm merchants happen 
to get together, perhaps alter char* on 
Eenday, or down at tha vOliigo hotel, with 
a lawyer or so, possibly a doctor and co

ol the factory people. II 
tbe town hu any sa* industry. The 
talk turns from politics, tha weather and 
the crops to basins si, then some one says 
the towa is big enough to have a bank ; 
that there it to reason for going ten miles 
«ver to Smithtown and giving ell the busi
ness into tbe plane, and some one else asks 
the lawyer to expliin the legal proceedings

the
woadertal. Seam el tbe de-

He lost Me malm fat rafting them aerate 
the Taaans, er withis a short tbu alter 
postage, bat the throe 
They travelled one hundred miles ever a 
country Whlph wee all stounfaiea ermsnhea 
They pressed on farther aad farther, their 
provisions rapidly giving eat aad their 
clothes being tern from tb* backs by 
•hires. Oa September 16th they bead 
they bed provisions for one day only, and 
then they attempted to find tb* way bo*.

Castoer climb'd a lofty Mil, and saw only 
range after range of enow capped 
abb. The neat morning the three break
fasted off tb* bet scrap of bacon. ‘Nor 
several days,* Mr. Cashier says, ‘our ra
tions bad ran to low that the privilege of 
licking the fryiag-ptn was eae whi* we 
aleoet fought for. Teat afternoon I man
aged to shoot two small docks. Wo ate 
thrm, bones and alk

•Next day we hoard the howls ol an old 
*c-wolt actom the canon. Looking op 
we saw her standing in front ol two halt 
grown cobs. She wae '.beuifrg to call the 
attention of a third, whbh was out of sight 
down tbe eaaoa, but which presently came 
into view within eery tango.

•One of the

Я positon do net 
at a time, and accummubto all Mode of 
wealth from copper pennies to the old 10

to town bra month Item ths Wattmssa TsImcovs.
У A couple ol Walkertoa Indies were is- 

eentfo discussing tbe сан ol a. mutual 
friend wbe, owing to tbe sadden develop
ment of a bad attack oladatba. had been

i went oa «foot..

•id 85 cent ‘ehmplsiter.1 They seldom
m Щ1 deposit anything larger than a 910 bill in 

b currency, and the balk el tb* mossy 
is b earn aad twee. As many who trim 
chickens and garden tro* bring it to the 
country stem, sell it at too ma-kat price, 
and taka the cash, instead ol groceries, to 
deposit b the bink, tha storekeeper 
generally ‘gats ofi* all his cipoere aad 
nick* ia this way, and the bank officers 
ore compelled to receive th-m A large 
quantity ol this kind of currency is ex
pressed annually from banks ol this kind.

Here is atoir sample el a conversation 
whbh lha country be* do* indulges b 
as a part ef Msdailv dative :

‘Merab,' George.’
•Mania,’ Mr. Jenkins 

at the Conor Г 
•Well, I oslkalate wheat will average 

about thirty bath* to the am. Oats it 
lair, but It’s been pretty dry even for corn ; 
don’t know what we will do without we git 
some rain soon.’

•Sorry to bear that. How’s Preacher 
Williams P 

•He’s gradually 
■поп’є bald Me last service 
We’ve got Dr. Jackson 
Sterne to bo a Smart young toller. Yçn 
know he grodoetod-fram the Cicero Acad
emy. Funny he never wanted to study 
medicine when he had an* a chance to git 
hie father’s omettes.’

•Well, Mr. WdHimi it along b years 
anyway. He паї real feeble ihi last time 
he p*ea*ed here b the Methodist church.’

•Yes, that’s so. He’s been up at our 
place twenty years last noting. You know 
he christened my oldest dau ,hter and Bob ; 
that’s my second eon that ia clerking b 
Buetmlle.*

•Is Bob over at Ruahville F I thought he 
was going to take up farming.

•No, he likes the store best. Yon 
needn’t say anything, but I’m going to buy 
Mm a Utile interest next spring if he 
keeps ot as steady eg he is now. I’ve got 
a note that come from BUI Parker for that 
ten-acre wood lot. I sold it to Mm lest 
week. I suppose he’s good lor it, ain’t be P 

•He’s all sight. Bill's good here for a 
eueand. Is tint the lot down b the val

ley with 'he chestnuts on it P Ought'to bo 
worth 9160 easily, I should thbk.*

•Yes, that’s the plsci; but I got mere’n 
that. I calkalate 1 rank an even 960. tor 
I sold it for 9800. You con just put it on 
my account. No, I don’s need any of the 
cash to-day. I expect to bring in a lot of 
potatoes next week. I era by the city 
paper that the) 41 be apt to fetch 60 cents 
» bushel ma kwdeys. Good by; come 
up and hear young Jackson next Sunday 
and stop over to dfoner. The girls will 
bo real glad to see you '

compelled to toko to her bed, whew a third 
lady preaeat, bat who was a stronger M tbe 

b question, made 
ma*. ‘I would ad visa your triaad to toko 
Dr. Wiiliiam' Pink Pills.’ Asked to give bar 
reasons lor making this recommendation 
she proceeded to give tha details of a meet 
remashable euro thet had been effected by 
Dr. Willism’s r-iok Pills oe the

IF іt due, tiedji the re-jroeag 1*
Ш

® »: Ж1 et
1 ‘ ./daughter

Bobeceaof bar nearest neighbor, a Miss 
Grow bow, aad the story as told by this 
1 dy. having subsequently been repeated 
iu the hearing ol the editor ol this paper, 
wo decided to investigate and Had out 
tram personal inquiry ati the cfreamstonoee 
el this seeming remarkable 
tbe power ol medicine over disease. Thai 
evening we celled at Mr. Grawhow’e resi
dence. Both Mr. aad Mrs. G rasa bow

і ilBS Ik
?

N

of
: h one’s crops up

m ■necessary to get up an account. They ware at home, but** daughter Med gone

answer to a question b regard to the 
reported cure, ‘My daughter has been 
cured : I believe Dr. William’s Pink Pills 
saved her tile ’ She th-n gave tbe eireuat- 

01 her daughter’s mores 
aa follows:—

“Rebec* is bow seven teen years of ago. 
When she wae eleven she wee attacked 
with tohriHtie and totiowbg this for the 
next three years the nevrr had a 
free from pain. She began to complsin of 
paint all over her body but oMtfiy b her 
back. She became so we* end run down 
that she was unable to walk without the 
aeeistsnoe of a crut*. The doctor laid 
she was euderinst from bdammatory rheu
matism brought oa by an impoverished 
oonditiou of too system. He preeoribed 
various remedies but nothing teemed to do 
her any good and IIrally wo decided to tiy 
another doctor. He alto pronounced tbe 
trouble to be rheumatism but though la 
cava her bottle at* bottle ol modi cine, 
the still continued to grow weaker. ' By 
the end of tie second year the was unable 
to leave toe house aad oeuld only move 
Irom one room to another br ibe use ol 
her crutches. Wo were advised to gut 
her aa electno belt aad did to. but though 
she wore it for a long time it did bar no 
good whatever. During the third winter 
the became so bad that she had to bo as
sisted to to aad out of bod, and could pot 
oven raise from a oh* without attitfaioa. 
Wo had 
when a
hew similarly afflicted, bul whi had been 
cured by the use ot Dr. Williams' Ptok 
Pills advised us to give them
a trid. Wo had tried so assay 
ihtogs without 
h e tend to accept Ibis fodvioe, but he 
insisted to strongly that wo finally yielded. 
The first fire boxes seemed to produce no 
change, but before the bad finished the 
sixth box we were euro we wold notice 
erase improvement, aad we felt encouraged • 

tinue to* am. From that on she 
to improve steadily, and by too 
hid taken 'eighteen boxes avsrv

figure on how me* etc k Peter Jones will 
take, Jhow much stock John Smi h trill 
toko, and tome one says thet ho believes 
Old Men Brown, who does most ol the 
note shaving’ con be induced to put a little 
.money into the concern if he aeee 10 per 
«eat profit to it.

A committee goes to era Brawn, who is 
generally the closest end richest min in 
town, while the lawyer draws up formation 
pipers with the understanding thet he it to 
bo the bink attorney. In a day or tw0 
toe be* ia one of the topi re ot conversa
tion around the stove of every store to the 
town and at all the crossroads for a dex n 
pules around. Old Mm Brawn puts hit 
mime down for a doom shares and every
body rays it must be a good thing. In 
this way the he* it formed. Psrt ol one 
ol the stores is rented, fenced around with 
an iron railing with a hole for reoeivieg 
and paying out money, and business be
gins usually with one mm. It is a rare 
thing il the bank does not earn a dividend 
ol 6 per cent, at least during the first year, 
but the shrewd farmers and ; tradespeople 
wave this up for a 'ratoy day, when money 
st scarce end a surplis fund miy come to 
bandy to ease of a •run.’ The new build
ing may come a little later, but there it 
no hurry atout it just yet.

Ths sgsnte lor burglar-proof vs lots and 
sales and a hundred other contrivances 
swam into the town and leave without get
ting an order, and tMngs go on smoothly 
until after a few yean H is announced at 
the annual meeting thet the capital stock 
bad better be doubled, as business has 
increased so that it is neoeaeary. The 
books often slows a surplus at large at the 
capital. And ee it goes until the little 
group of merchants and farmers the mm ■ 
ufaotorer and toe lawyer, possible the town 
doctor, find their shares can be sold at 
double what they paid tor them. When 
tha cashier goes to the city ha is surprised 
at the defence with wMoh the President of 
tot corresponding bank addressee him. He 
may not bo aware thit this institution with 
its elegance aad massiveness, as * as the 
office and building are ffoooeraed, hu 
really less money on is surplus account 
than his own modest concern.

Dona to the Southern States one rashes 
Aie checks eg many curious banks. Ion 
little hamlet to Georgia, not many miles 
rom Atlanta, they farted a bank to a 

fgrecsry store. Tpo concern had ao safe 
*o begin with, and the storekeeper pat hie

І 111 1> ft
l foilin’. Gusts the old 

at the Corners. 
’< son there now.I 1

aad cureAnother bank was formed a few years 
ago to one of the Southern towns, and to 
eraaomias part of a store was also rented. 
Here, however, it was thought that some 
kind of a protection ought to be put up at 
a stfeguerd and to give more dignity to 
the institution. The trust es ol one ot the 
churches had decided to make improvements 
and pulled down the oil iron fence which 
surrounded the churchyard. It was one of 
the old style cast iron picket toclosuret, 
wifi a gate fastened by a lock operated by 
a big braes key. Ths bank company 
bought enough of this fence, including the 
ga'e. to mike the necessary protection. 
Tbe raeMtr and clerks look the gate be
hind them on entering and hang the key up 
on a nail. Whenever any one wishes to 
get out the gate it unfastened end the key 
passed be* over the fence so that the gate 
may be kept lo*ed at all times. In addi
tion to this protection, however, a folded 
rifle is in one comer where it ran be pfoked 
up any moment in case of trouble.

I : -I**.

It
K fired and mimed. He 

fired fire timet before he killed it. and 
etch time the cub came clow out of shear 
curiosity, till it toll dead fifty yards from 
the slayer. It had never 
being before. Wo got tha *to ofi that 
wolf iu double-qui* tiara, and found the 
flesh delirious.’

They hoped to live on little Urdu till 
they oould get ha* to the саговеє ol the 
last mule thty had killed. They built a 
reft, tearing up their Iset blankets 1er 
lashing lines, and launched out on the 
rapid mountain torrent called the Volk-

1

a h ■an

I■it I
‘

IkX

If A
mar.

Й-! They shot rapids aftir rapide, getting 
soaked to the skin. Presently the reft 
wet sucked under a log-Jip; the three 
men dung to the loge for their lives, and 
their raft and everything on it wae swept 
awey. Their guns aad ammunition aad 
to* shoos were gone. They oould shoot 
no more game.

Barefooted and wet, they kept on tb* 
way, leering tracks ot blood oa the snow, 
wM* hid bow, toward the end of Septem
ber, begun to tall. By and by they 
reached the carcase of to* tom mule, bat 
wolrae and carrion birds had picked ite 
boom dean.

There ware a few berries beje aad there 
and ee these ths travellers tired 1er the 
the next * days. •Bora aad (bare,’says 
Lieutenant Castaar, 'a , cranberry-bush 
would bo found, and around * we would 
gather lor breakfoaat. The red seed-pods 
on the rose bush wore plentiful, and f be
lieve th <y saved our ares, tor they were 
almost ail we onld find toe* They had 
hid beta Mtten by too foist and had a 
sweet tasle—of Is set, so It eqtmed toour 
famished etomatos.’

At tbs end of the 
tost ware so ton that

L in
і m ■aBfl

jЩ Щ given up all hope of her recovery 
Mr. J*n Alton, who had Mesoalf

■ At a rule, however, most of the ‘store 
banks,’ if they ctn be celled such, ere 
fairly well protected, except from the at
tacks of experts. Oae or two store build
ings ctn g-nerally be found built sub
stantially of brick, and it it an easy mat
ter to partition efi one end with the tame 
material. The tool it covered with sheet 
iron and tome kind of a safe it provided 
tor beginning burinées, while later a steel- 
lined vault may be added. Most of the 
banks, however, still stick to the old style 
hardwood counter with its wire network on 
the top and basket windows. Tbe town 
blacksmith put up a. row of half-inch iron 
bars across the windows on the outside, 
whi* give the place tbe appeararcs ot a 
“lock up." This work 'to not cosily, but 
il it it done .thoroughly makes the bank as 
safe as many a bu Ming wM* costs from 
BA,000 to 960.000.

The old proverb that ‘appearances are 
very deceitful’ is true to the tile ot a eodntry 
blhker, for the ‘beeriest’ customers are 
those who wear the shabbiest coats if they 
wear any coats at all. They drift to one 
or two at a time and have asocial chat 
with the men behind the window, for thty 
knew that this Is one of the beet placet to 
get the aewe of the vicinity. Alter awhile 
they get errand to beefoeee tad ont 
the boeket-book. This it very frequently 

;« thet bag, as tlieef peaches made ol heavy 
oaavse aad tawed with waxed ends are aa

I T
Ш.

/ j і tost we

і > F; Cbernsleg A Hoe-
While Riv, W. J. Dixie WM living in 

Africa, hit tittle tin John, a boy ol lour 
years, went too neer to a chained lion to a 
neighbor’s yard. Itwas railed a pot lion, 
but was to wild and virions that no living 
thing was sate witMn the radius of its beat..

The uniuipeottog child stumbled within 
its retch, and the lien instantly foiled Mm 
to the ground aad set Me huge paw on Me 
head. There was great consternation 
amorg ths bystanders, but none were able 
to deliver the child. African News tells 
the story ol Me escape, whi* teems equally 
d ie to the lion’s lovejor music and a young 
woman’s p-eeenes of mind.

;

to* elm
trace ol pain had left her. 8ho threw awty 
her crutches and seen forgot that aha had 
eves needed them. For months past she 
has been filling a position in the ratten fac
tory and ota work as well at anyone. In
deed I do not belie* that there to today a 
healthier girl to Walk 

Such is Mrs. Grew

it !
sixth day, whan to* 
it every step wes t»- 

tore, aad when they were ready belle 
dewa'aad die, they heard too емЗгфЦ. . ,
axe. Seeking it, they found a party of great suffering. We mi 
Ind riant, who received them hosmtaky or two later toe writer wiled maw I
had tod them on moose-meat. In a lew the Greenhow abode la the hope of seeing 
days they had recovered strength suffi ii- the young lady hireelf This time she 
ent to enable tow to start oat atria. \ was at home end elm earns into the room.

Eventually they reached—to November She presented en appearance of the meet 
the—the military poet at Run psrt, and perfect health. She repeated the story ot 
then started with a deg-team on atMttaaa- her suffsriagt to subetaallaUy the same 
hundred-mile J lurifoy te Skagway. They teems ss bar Brother had done, and, like 
arrived there Febtutry 81.1899. \ hr mother, g'vat all the credit to Dr. „

•Rhsumattom, edados, neuralgia, partial
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Yellow will dye a, splendid green «tog Msgoetio dyes—10 rants1*bays 
package end the results are —
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One ol there positive men wht ere pro
lific to maxims for the general guidance of 
mankind wae holding forth to a group of
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ESEtEEsmm? euro daintly thu к the white net with a 
to tb|Uw*«et. LOegriafa tads 

. »“T M «be pretty bedhee. giro 

. | which to utirely a«*. And the
rat yoke ead eleeree et bnM bee, with 

I wide head» M the am tAwBgeeaMe 
• I ekirt, are eare to ha efiaotiv* м a опре d* 

•Mae ereSeta riffi

Mit vi w U usd mi »

“Жн-І
And 164.166 Г. LONDON, W„

Ш8Н LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTURERS.
170 ft!I el Uee««Є tehee ffi

ж»■ iea
■• — I «et afoomhtoattaaeeta 

ot rilkm either black or
ï?’3 - II. M. THE QUEEN,

e< the Email 
CearteetШou7,.

tS otiwly
ваеріт Prlsou, Маєш, ТІШе, OWN, Hotel*.Ma- «F ■tMwes.Swwh.slel ЇЛИ. They are

b«U wtth aa* «itbeat Mag, hi | White tafitaee are
go wee. Mthaa

Seat with the I bee la the attempt hM them qe»t
Май «І ■■■■ММІІІІМІЙЙНММ

te theee ter a ohBd 6 years. Sethi* Shea ahh evety of

House Hold I Jnensit
From tho Least Expen sirs to the FINEST in the WORLD, .

4 ‘y. m ead varied shape*, ad vary thert. Tte eiietielii

SeS__ . ... А м«кармі,.

_ ЖйЙЙХ^йЩ
M>«ÿ that hag drew el hit abeatthe

A lealard tarn girl
el the dt

•Tee.’ «U the place el athert UaaR-V^ «*16»
' • bhmw

with teeliepe el lew. A 
haadt el white Hrfapad 

-enth b'ee breH it eee el the eeetel 
ter gMe hetww 8 tad U.

■■Ste stitched
the tache le eae et the ргеМмее I ttieeeaeea. A eembfaettoawbichii «try 
shape*. Silke oorered with teaks, lelegeatie white СМмеяре emde with a 
eide aad See hwetitehed taeke I paael elheeey galpw dtitifi-' #• beat el

are I theehhrt, wideaiag frame pitot at the
I ekete, pertleelariy I weiet te toe* iechte at the

eetfit
В»1

Mir. st
ead leager far the hair wade el Hey 

which here

„tie (fip*ci*l*tu*ti—»n Club. or Moee Ordoro).

^!S?JÏÏÜ*r£SS^a3Sr
twv'-nw e*t». "Ohme* BudksieMaa I tanner t*ra.*-eyWaje g 
сьі дхіЧ Мне p.r«oa; Ltdwt*. Mow. per dot ; OeeUmtA, ТІЇнГтег rrrrcaXD.—LWfw1, Mow. r* 4oj ; w Uwuf, Ніж. p-r era. ,

Irish Linen Collars and Guffs: JT.Ла *.i
get dee. Ctm —For Laies or Uteuwee, free lie per doe "Sarellit 
Wwmiekt.r nebei- ted its Otttedrel tnd ChereSt» u » .Thetdoe "-Their Id-k Lie* 

, Collar.. CsesShiru, 4%, b>Ttth.»nlto(oifwli*eotH<l mpna" Chert <Xrosier.
Irish Underclot ht ne: <№

blerttaes. eitu. ltd e etOeloelel OefPw. .MM drtdol lise mote, see-** Inset»’ Lty 
iMu п»1 Oh (ii*w 1st).

It. h.—T# ptttsel dtley til Lttttrt, Ordti* eed Irqslrltt Ibr Stmpltt thoeld to eddntttd

ot
weed far
fa the light eefam. eeeh m warn ead raw I yeke fa heler» faite ead the 

ead lew I lew ead white eeHe etebrai

Athe litaetere

Crotcliu Throve ivij areal
, . , _. ... withjel,

for the I ead Meek ▼ bet appl qae edgee the belere 
er eery I eiltroaad, tiling ia the epeee where it 

deapte week ia frwt, ead feme a

They ewe fa balk■ ' і

ВЩЖ
■e.h tti*eed,'ei iedhideel leaey prefers ;
hat the ant etylieh dceereHoe ia that I oolier ead astro, bead* w the theeldere 
which leoke Maple sad yefnqebet a great extendbgiato a eatll epealet owerthe 
eaoeat M work like taeke na ia by head eleeree. Narrow beadt at plain eebet,

Meek aad wMta aad 
-ly with adrerergeli, while fa shape they 
aie She landed wiage er harm.

Leegetriagi eleerel beads in the old- 
feebieeed itregnler ehep 
Reach

- nude el pohehed iraa

; ■ is
THE RBMARKA»LB CASE OP A 

VOUNO (I1RL IN WALKERTON MoM—v i*dworlrt-w Id e
Гйе-rsï:a by the 

bat wy eert el trinket 
fa find f&Tor. 

et Rea, dee, el 'met, with 
-tulle ai large es a pm set iaat in terrais 
like pearls, ere oae.oi the eeodee of eeieg 
tMa kewly metal.

Little twe eeer oaliars el Sae Haw 
lawa, hmeUtbhid fa emd battiest eat

;For WWrw Tttrt We «esta Mr же Abes* 
ane the It. er OMdei-M to be k. ■Д-

M •eejs. ir,jv Musi» to
•d.ll Mi Ml «É Ml 
■•1U

<
aad a eeatmatfag «Smt el thaped edtehed teetealeg wieb e tiay bow eaeirde theLtagUee Ike WeEmtea Tdreeme. biade erased the edge aad alee pasting lie art above the elbew. .

Law gone made up with a tosaeeline 
to <4 soie 1er pletiege and raehm are the 

aehipe etitebiag e new artiatie I tost elegant oi all the leea gowae aad they

wA cesple el Welkert* Indite wen re- 
oeutiy meeaaaiag the ewe el e tetrnl 
Meed who, owing to the sodden dmlsp

ot n bad etttek et tietion, bed been 
owpeUed te tMm to her bed, when a third 
ledy pressât, bat whe was a etranger té the 

ia q Motion, aeada the re
work. >1 would advise yoer friend te take 
Dr. WiiKwe* Pink Pillt.’ A iked to give her 

6it reooeweadstiw 
eke proceeded to give the details el a 
remarkable core that bed bren efiected by 
Dr. WUHtm-a ґіек Pilit on the

ha awe dowa the back aad eidee.
The erase far hand tewing

haeegi
vefae ae well, aad eer'aialy very pretty eL | arc mode ia crew (era ewd gray, finitbed 
facts fa decora ti* are wreegM eut fa both 
ways. Black ititebing ia white silk far I contre*ting color. Seths* for thin gowae 
revere, ooilers, vest efnote tad bead trim- ere a very pepelar tee emery oi àampe de 

is eery tfhetive, covering the wilk I ehiae, ohiflon or wide ribbw edged 
entirely ia re we lets than a quarter oi ae | with a ehiflee ruche Aeeerdfaa plaited 
lack spirt.

Ufa through the combination el meter-1 wegfaeble mede with a deep ruffl t of fol- 
afaead medee ot trimmiag that the variety I l«r plaiting on tbs code, edged with a tiny 
ia dram aan be accompliibed, end there if whe.

;5e

Robinson & Cleaver,
BELFAST .IRELAND.

with OhUlM he the seme eraeach tnieheé at the ead with a de
sign ia heavy crew appHqae lew, are efae 

’ eftheaeaay pretty novel lee recently im. 
pelted. Entire ooliar hude are lake 
made of the linw, fiaiehed on the lower 
■edge with the narrow, heavy lam, which 
edges the torn-over part as well.

(Pimm mmttm thlt Piper-) :

tor

eerie» Ho*sea is* ruirtsohiflon eeehti are the prettieet thlngi revoir» r shots Beer ite heed, eocontponied 
by the rattle of tine end the dsthi^ el 
erne generally. j : s j -

Atter ж few weeke el this training, the 
reault heoomet apparent, aad abate eae be 
fired with impunity near the boree’e ear, 
and it will do little more thin itsrt. Then 
it is fit he be ridden ia Has under fire, and 
e month oi inch practice oloece ite military 
educe two. The rest ia easy enough, end a 
thorough knowledge of drill will oowe ia

deaghter
Rebeccael bar Merest neighbor, ж Mitt 

Grime bow, aad the itevy ae told by this 
1 dr, having tubtvqoently be* r*sated 

the heeriag ot the editor oltUe paper, 
decided to ieveetieate end lad out 

from pet-tone! inquiry 1Ü the dreametaneee 
this teeming remarkable tattle nee of 

the power ot medicine ever discern. Thai 
evening we celled at Mr. Greeahow’e resi
dence. Both Mr, aad Mrs. G roes how

ТЬе «ці In Which they «N Thugbt to 
Work.

Emerald* ere the meet fashionable It fa a icoarm of wonder [te erne 
people hew oiveiry horses are trail
ed te become eeanatomed te fits ead ell 
the varioua phraeet el military Ufa gener
ally. Coaafderieg that a British Army

ia je welt feet et the
Golfing thorn art high er low eat, as 

you pirn to, aad the haadmmWjare mad* 
leather, with uppers tf

ao Hmit this ehetea to the pomibl* amort-
meet of colors, tints end texture*, which | trimming it certainly reoegietd this su
ave combined in a molt artittic

The valve of narrow ehiffm ruche* for

of . tea, ae they are literally everywhere on 
Thie would teem to simplify the trouble- every kind of material. Something unique 

buaiaem of selecting thing* to wmr ; I in the way oi trimming fa bite plaits of 
but, on the eeatrary, it complicate! mat- varie* colored ailkt pat * ia curved 
ten to a greet degree. There fa so meek Unie * e mauve maelin. It fa made with 
te knew about dram as it fa today that yea a doublt skirt and both edgee ere triawed 
have te be ecientifio, indeed, elweyt te with bias buds of pate blue, pink end 
make a becoming enlt and correct ehefae yellow. A touch of black velvet in a ir
ont of tech a medley of medee. Smooem I row Unes edging ruffl m or eewa er in 
in dram oontumm boors, days aad even I plain rows, forming little straps to join the 
weeke of carets! ooeaiderides aad study. I bodice and also ia rosette be*, [ia the 
It you include the weerueme fit-[ comet thfag - far any' -Ught gewa

eerpe require» 6,000 eaiawli, it
atrauge that there fa a sever failing supply 
aed that they are capable fef having ae 
email amount oi military teetiee drammed 
into them.

Equine recruiting formi elmoitiu buein- 
uem in iteelt, end a certain department oi 
the War Offlie iegivw over lor this pur- 
pom alone. The men employed (to buy 
the meunti have become thoroughly 
efficient in their work through long study 
ot bones, end although they are tome timet 
swindled by fradeliut deelen, who bave 
liked the animale they sell, for jtbe moat 
pert they are keen judge», end secure ex
cellent vales tor the Government.

Eeih horse for the light oavalry ooate 
the Wer Offlie about £30 to buy in the 
initial stage, bet these need in the Guardi

were at home, but thmr dtn|bter ^hnd gone

aatwer to a qieetton ia regard to the 
reported cure, ‘My daughter has been 
cured : I believe Dr. Wiluam’e Pink Pills 
saved her tile ’ She th»n gave the circute- 

et her dlughter'e utoem 
ae feUewe :—

“Rebec os is now ee vie teen yean of age.
When the wee eleven ehe wee attacked 
with tonaffitis and toHowfajg this far the 
next three yvan the nevrr had « 
free from pain. She begin te complain of 
peint all over her body but ohitfiy ia her 
beck. She became ao week end run down 
that she was enable fa walk without the 
emiitinoe of a crutch The doctor laid 
the wae eufitring from iiifiammafaiy rheu
matism hrauiht oa by * impoverished 
oonditioo of the system. Ha praeeribed 
varient remedies but nothing eeemed to do 
her eey good and finally we decided to tiy 
anether douter. He alee prawweeed the 
tronbfe to be rbeumatiim but though te 
cave her bottle attar bottle of medicine, 
the still continued to grew weaker. ' By 
the end ot the second year the was unable 
to leave the house ead oeuld only move 
frame*room to another by the aie ot 
her crutches. We were ad vised to get 
her aa electric belt aid did eo. but though 
ehe were it 1er a long time It did h* no 
good whatever. During the third wilier 
she became eo bed that she had to be ae- 
eiited into and out ot bed, and could pet 
even rsiee tram a chair without aasiitaioe.
We bed 
when a
be* similarly afflicted, but ehi had been 
cured by the use oi Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pilla advised us to give them 
e trial. We bad tried eo many 
things without success that We 
h s tit id to accept Ibis fadvioe, but he 
instated ao strongly that we fintlly yielded.
The first five boxes seem id to produce no 
change, but before ehe bad finished the 
sixth bes we were lure we could notice 
■erne improvement, aad we fait weenreged 

tin* their aw. Pram that on ehe 
continued fa improve steadily, end by the 
time ehe had taken eighteen beam everv 
trace of paie had lelt her. Bee threw ewsy 
her orutebea aad ee* forgot that she bed 
ever needed them. For mon the past the 
hat be* filling a positif» fa the rattan foe- 
tory and oil work ae well at anyone. In
deed I do not believb that there ta teiaf e 
healthier girl in Welkertan "

>_*as?3
or two later tee writer called nnoo mure St 
the Greenhew abide fat the hope of easing 
the young lady htrwlf This time she ' '
wee at heme and she seme into the room.
She presented in appearance of the meet 
pwfcot health. Sm repeated the story oft 

seflsrings fat aubatsat tally the same 
as her mother hid dam, nod, like 

vas all the credit to Dr.,

•otatiea, nearalgia, partiel

t, fa almost 
i. iThow 

nd eye to their looks 
with the tope of brawn 
a email Meek figure*, 
be latest importations 
badge ti far mw idem

time.
The age of the bone when it fa purchas

ed 1er military purposes ta about five year* 
•ud ta able towny beside its living har
den tome six stow aoeoutremente. The 
period ot servi» varies according to the 
work it has te de. and the cliente ia which 
it is situated. In Indie home wear out 
quicker than they de here beeaese et the 
h.rdeew ot the groeud, bet on h ims ser
vice horn eta* to tea jeers’ work een be 
get out oi a good steed. Six to seven 
veers completes the snimaVe actuel service, 
far alter trie time U ta ont to the depot 
ud employed 1er vaaioee purpose*. When 
it rwohee the ripe age of thine*, it ta 
considered no longer fit far use, ee ta sold 
inio civil life again.

Whin war breaks out thin ta naturally 
a grant demud 1er remounts, wpedslly 
it each «qui* eerasge w took place ia the 
Franoo-Germro Wer of 1870 ie likely to 
fallow, fa that campaign alone 40 000 
animals were ilangbtered, ane 10,COO ia 
the Chiao-Jepeaaee War to 188Л. The 
Jepenees however, biwsver sigoiged their 
regard far th-irloit monnt, insomuch ax 
they hove erected a handsome mwamhet 
to their memory, towards which both offl

oad cute

el
»r the raw season, of 
element of greet im
iter of interact, it ia 
with the herew, ud 
Of the meet dainty 
* the wae* hie pro
fite Pariai ans at] the 

nгро»» to ou of the 
1 dressing which the 
aot ignora, end her 
special occasion», with

tinge, ud brings no ud of disappoint- where it can make a pretty era 
mute, evu though economy bee no pert treat, whether it to muslin er lice. For the 
fa the whams. The ead may not be qaite black gowns turquoise, blue or yellow jwith 
worthy el the meus, hot eternal vigilance cream law era the fashionable oilers need 
к the price the fashionable women must for the contrast fa trimmiag the bodice, 
pa^ for the special dbtfaetlw ot being ap A stylish oimbfaatton is a blsek taflata 
te date. teaie wen ever e hltek'moameliw de eoie

Among the pretty tonobw giran by *kfat. •■><* •*»« uothtr, which to fajevi- 
trimming are the white hude of «ilk or I evsirywhere in tha morning, to the 
eleth with a narrow bead ot black through Week taffata skirt won with the sheer 
thi outre end foulard* trimmed with »hi,« •*»< of tiaen lean or white tsfieta.

Plain Mae bead* el tafieta pat u fa | blade el the etlk- 
pria oeee form are the feature ot ом foul
ard gewa, uff another novel effect ta the

«Moot be purchased for meek tarn then
.'f*£60, ud the perfectly blech animale rid- 

du ia the Life Guardi cost £60. For the 
meet pert thee* come from Ireland, and 
there are e number of dwlers fa the 
Emerald Ills who mike » 1 ring solely 
through breeding herew 1er the Govern-

level b net to 
bet every poe-

One el the race gowae wUeh again ex- 
ptiflee the aw of the ohiflon make, ta of 

fiohu of tafieta fa Parsiu colors aad de-1 white aua’a veiling, made with shaped 
signe,one white gewa of au’s veiling floanew, ml Vandyke potato edged like 

or crepon. The fiche to erreag- the hem, with the tiny raoho, which also 
ed te round up a tittle fa the middle ot the finis hoe the gtipurh lew jacket faut, ud 
beck forming, a eort of a collar, giving e insertion» to the sleeve». The chemisette 
sloping efliot to the shoulder* ud carried to el finely plaited muslin sad the seerf 

to a point at the faut. Dainty ud sash ends of soft oorel silk with tring- 
fiohna ef lew, ohiflon ud muslin are alee I ad ude. Pink nun’s veffing, fa the soft 
went. Fia* mutin ud Hum lawn fa tin-1 dull ihede whleh to to meek worn this 
gerie tucks, with hem stitching aad aarrew 
laee laaertioa, are need for chemisette I trimmed with wide cream guipera, with 
vest ud yokes ef thm gowae, whether black velvet bows. Black tulle give# the 
they ere weol or silk or muetie, ud farm touch of black te another raw gewa ef 
the cellar aad dainty «fit w well. White oraam face made over white stain, showing 
tsfieta aUk gowae trimmed with raebw wd fa a tablier do* the front, where it to 
atnow frills of oilerad mousseline de sofa trimmed with Veadyke frillingi of white 
are very attractive with the Oriental fiche | net edged With lace. The taoe turn beck in 
fa very light oolors Ud .herded with the raven fram e trewpamnt yoke cl tu*ed 
ume ohiflon frills. ..

Transparent oollara and cuffs an ем I buckle fwtens it at Ike wetit. A pretty 
apedel fiature «Lmttsh^ aaw thin gowae, way te drape eee et the long Aleaeon hoe 
and while they do -aot, always keep up scarfs b shown fa the next eel. A knot to 
Monthly ia plawAey hra bfinhely mere awda fa the owtw ud the ude carried 
oomiortable thu (he etifll/ tin id cellar around the shoulder, crowed ud brought 
bande eo mufih were before. uder eeeh arm to the front agita, whan

Organdie grape of some plein dainty they pern through the knot, 
ooler are made vary pretty by tuokfag the A light drib go* fa the new

1 eettfag the overdraw Mm, with plenty of gray to it, dtoptaye 
ran bits, pointing up at new poeribiUttaa for mediine eliteUag wblch 

hike front, which to covered by revere entirely the barder ef upturned 
boo insertion. Out eut thi edge I potato ud Me deep collar. The buttons 

•re Meek select and e triti ot ecru lace 
kwded with black vetact fletahra the op—

a , ,*!!*,“‘її1 Mh*' TЬi^1*,
I of* Whita’tmbioidsiîdi

* itini ОІ libit* 1

oers and men contributed.itthe
* ou find novelties, 
if taahion have ban 
tha www. There ia

At Hamburg there ta a large store of 
horses kept, ao greet that the British Army 
oeuld be wtirely mounted w German 
uimals to-morrow it necessary. All our 
foreign dealing to fa the hude ol agents, 
who have to bid against thaw of foreign 
Governments. Certainly * get a large 
number ef mounts from Hamburg, but the 
authorities prefer te deal at home if 
poatibia. There ha certain percentage 
which comes from the country districts of 
Engtand ud Scotland, ud at ом time 
nearly ell the horses used in the Army 
esme from Yorkshire, but now the 
msjirity era Irish. ,

The training oi the harm altar it bee 
onoe been purchased occupies a period in
truding ever llnsita or leer months. It has 
fieri to go through tb* riding-aohool, aad b 
ibere tsught the uee of saddle ud rein by 
retg i-nders—men who have due nothing 
but train heraee all their tivee. Coloured 
flege, newspapers, and ether bright objecte 
are waved near the aataulVi head util it
baoMte thoroughly used to thM, ud „ „ R ... „
will not allow itwll to be frighteud fa W"Cl *’ “* ’ **

«7"V- K.J. Mtowy, Droutat, MafaSL, St.
Thie taitiu over, ridtag fa line folio ws. nJînif;» «7 as.!, a. a.

Aa a rule, eoaroely any difficulty ta exper- W °° yîuyTp 867 8t" ”*

Ют® OI WlUlf MO awe x-q eiwe - -, -mm • »■ - wte..- wgii ___, . л . 7^

”‘-°;w$ysgSSiSE;6
ЩД ||j ||n ksf Д§ of |he

ilia butaar thu be rider dew.
-»етаЦгімМ«ІаІІмм.^и ЛшЛ ^

Is Twer CHs Ill-Tempered P 
Examine her feet, ud if ehe has cores 

buy her Putnam’» Peinleee Coro Extractor. 
Hem* will then beooma u Eden. Mach 
of the misery of married Ще b datte corne 
Putusm’i Extractor ta aura, Painless ud 
prompt.

given up alt hope of her recovery 
Mr. John Alba, who had hiaaeslf id, and dût we mey 

loan at the back of
wtumai bet whet-

:'‘Hi
do »

A will I rase a I wm mkn #4 tad met* fasmw aaa -*1------ -» 1—Me wlU 9*1» «2 ewS Be tow Ікл £#0? 
should be required ю pey. ; ;, forme another stunning go*

riffieppateat- 
Uet that .silks A CARD.

nice We, the udareigaed, de herabv agree 
o refund the тему u a twenty-five out 
bottle of Dr. WUtie’ Eaatieh PUli. if. after 
using three-feurthe ot 
they do not ratieveCcastipetta» 
ache. We etao warrant that I

at twuty-lraout

its
aad Heed- 

it that fur bottle* 
the mort obstinate

pay when WBIW Bagltab Pitié ara âwd! 

A. Cblpmaa Smith A Co., Dnggtate, 
_ _ Charlotte Sl, Bl John, N. b.

104 Pria* 
N.B.

1. The tafieta to

Іit
with Mitobed beads 
re. This nee of silk

will permanently ears the meet oh ot Constipation. ІЬДМіМвв 
»*u Wills’» English PUh an

net, ud e whit* enamel ud rhtawtoM
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voss. j ^ B

Seek to
1:1

r. Willi ami WS
івv TTlio wish to team kow to promt ud 

cure those diseeses peculiar to their 
— and who with to teen hew te 
bee», healthy, etrong ead happy, fa.
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s
wrote:aqr ia thia daüeota

Let %ee№' i
teert, mi

гіШreaatettakotee to be tokened

trios, and only aa imite knowledge of aU 
A* little peeaSaritiee, tad a doe retard

tap al their Iona. Many ate the atraago 
derioaa resorted to to ri*ro«a a bone’e 
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Arthur Merirale, J. F., .inowelr topedtatond end sixty-eight left Monday, 
going to Europe on tto Є—" 

eight ol nest month, niter paying 
mate >t Newport .’

•Thu fteggered me, tor I tod spoken to 
oi my plena, and had not boot el 

my pnmage. Honorer, I kept my heed, 
end told Sim all that nan my business, and 
what I wanted mi shat ho knew of Allée 
Milling, who» tenoral 1 h.d attended 
yaaie betore. Jti 

•Yon ire a roeptic, ne mid, ‘a eeeptic, 
aid here we treat eoeptica ic.ording to 
their eeepticiem—Alice MiUing it before 
yon!’

I ЦA CASE OF 
NEIIESIS.
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ante an not patent 
pan white lead a

Mr. Art her Martiale, J. P, waa die- 
tiectly the leadtag manolBri geford. He 
ewned the mib which were ttoeonree el 
ite iroeperiiy. tod been it* mtyor, and war 
ambitious to to ita member, had restored 
itt parish obnroh, and 
have the in-eeiim oi presenting the town 
with a free library.

His age waa hardly forty-five ; aad to 
Herd, as bis lather had lined baton him, 
in -Vale View a large aqnare sntalenda!

Bridge loro’s outskirts. To it ha 
had brought his will—tto daughter of a 

ly magnate—some twenty years be* 
the date of this story, and there their

j№ =
and oil and drier and eaior and nothing else. 

These make bons.t paints that cover moat and hi
’ r П)

why these ere the beetThere le »
This reason le not a secret nor a mystery, it le be
cause by hard study, hard work And patient Improve- 

for thirty years we have made the beet paint»

"r ; ra

thatcan be
П. ; »The ш: Merirale poured out a liquor glassful of 

the brandy which stood Deside him and 
drank it all.

Rawlings went on in nwad tones—
‘Before hearen, Merirale, I tell yon that 

in that bare, electric lit room aahape rlood 
which wes, end war not, Alice Milling. The 
thing looked lorardr tto old 
nodded, and then it spoke to 
ly as I am speaking to yon.’

Morir tie's cigar too gone out, and the 
tumbling of his Sogers snook little show 
are of snowy ash from its dead tip.

•Wtot she Slid,’ Rswlmgs continued wf h 
more of eooidtnee, -is too much between 
yon end borer It lor mo to repeat, hot itap 
peered that in some internal way tto old 
min had become conscious of my thought 
of «siting yon, and had determined Uat 
this spirit, who, it set mi, could not come 
•lone, should accompany me. My per
mission was not a iked, no option to return 
was leit me. I simply bad to come—why, I 
cannot myaelt say, but it was distal total 
enough. Now,’ to added, ‘I am tqua ly 
compelled to «how her to you ’

He went to a window, and, drawing up 
tto blind, beckoned Мептжіе toward! him 
Together they gazed out upon the lawn, 
which a belt moon behind drilling clouds 
was covering with eerie shadow». From 
the blackness of one of these a figure ap 
posted clad in some long garment, whose 
straight lines accentuated the weirdness ol 
it, and the face turned towards Arthur 
Merirale waa recognized by him is that oi 
Alice M.lliog.

With в grasp ahieh broke tto cord to 
let dawn the blind and staggered hack to 
his chair. Bawling* was tue first to break 
the silence.

■She will haunt the place now,* to said. 
•I am too sorry tor words. From what 
passed at Chicago, olio, 1 fear she means 
to appear to Mrs. Merirale.’

•It it a judgment,’ gr. sued Merirale ; *1 
shall he ruined. My site aid deugnier 
will Icare me; tar I married tor, and tore 
betrayed shamefully. Is there no «scape P’

R.whnga’a eyes searched his host’s lace.
•Ol course.’ he said, ’I did not know you 

tod gone so far, though I did see you 
were sweet upon her. But I did ask, not 
at Chicago, but ol a Now York men, a 
solicitor, and as ’cute at they make ’em, it 
there was any way out.’

■And what did he say P’
•Oh, he said he bad had more than one 

ease similar—naturally I put it to him 
hypothetically—and that tne law could not 
touch tlxee people ; besides, tit opinion it 
that they hare really somi inner knowledge 
and as spirits don't lie, they ere sure of 
their ground. It it n matter of money, 
like ell else on our tide ol the pood. I 
advise you to lot me cable to try to settle, 
and you can pay me eiterwards, but it will 
cost you ten thousand dollars at least. I 
have no idea ot tne process.’

•Mr dear Rawlings,’ Moriralo raised hit 
head with an airot rtliet, ‘il you will uo- 
dertske that I can nerer repay you. But 
you can’t coble from here witnout remark. 
Do you think you could get the 9.40 to 
town to morrow morning P I’ll give you a 
cht que on London, lor you muit not be 
ont ol pocket.’

•As you pleate,’ replied Rtwlicgs. 'In 
a sense I have brought trie upon y-u 
though innocently, ami you may count on 
me.’

IШ I ; Sherwin-Williams
Paints

1if V 4m1 lore tit тш:. eldest daughter was now on the eve of 
•coming ont’ with all tto eclat to which tto 
petition ot her parents entitled tor.

Altogether Mr. Merirale was a fortunate 
man, big, blue and hearty, vary pleased 
with himself, and righteously sorry tor any 
person who told a contrary opinion.

One dell November evening ha had re
turned early from business and was enjoy
ing the company of his wife and daugnter 

afternoon tan in a cosy corner ot the 
the sound of wheels 
drive interrupted a 

between father and 
ount of сака allowed 
mual insane r pecu

lations as to the Identity ol the v liter wire 
ended by the entry at a maid wiha card.

Mr. MerivaleZas to took it from the 
salver, read wooftainglv, •
R Rawlings. Meriyrville, :

•The gentil '
expient u (be 
wiih soma remark as to ‘those tools ol 
ch tks stnding business people tore,’ re- 
lnet.ntly finished his tea and proceeded to 
interview tto ini ruder.

That gentleman greeted the millowner 
with illusion ‘How d’ye do P’ to cried, 
seizing boih Merjvale’s hands ‘How o’ye 
doP Why, y»u a* hardly altered, and I 
looked tor a patriarch Г

I am sorry,’ responded Merivsle, his in
tended stiffness melting totem a dim 
ory ol something Ismilisr to him, *1 am 
sorry, but I really do not «collect ) our
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•Not surprising,’ replied the other ; ‘it 

ie ever twenty yt«s since we met; but cm 
yon remember Narbocken and the Mill
ing! P’

•Ol course ! of course !'—something ot a 
tremor seemed to shade the hrartiaeea ol 
the lone—‘we met there, didn’t W«, and 
you undertook to oome to see me hem ; 
why have you not done ai mener P’

•That is a long story,’ replied tto visitor 
•bu'—1

•And tto Millirgt,’ inquired the host 
then, ‘what has become ol them F

‘Gone,’ answered tto gueet musingly, 
‘all gone. Tto old talk petered out long 
ago. end of tto two girls, Susan married 
out West, and Alice------ ’

The speaker hesitated, and Merirale 
queried with something ol eagerness, *Ah, 
yes, Alice—pretty girl, wasn’t she—what 
ol her P’

•Well,’ responded the other, ’to tell yon 
the truth, Alice has brought me tore— 
that and the pleauium ol renewing 
qoaintanot s.’

The master of the house pursed his lips 
and pushed bis free hand deeper _ in his 
pocket, the geniality fading from hie iaee.

•Anything 1 can do P’ said the host.
•I don’t know.’ replied Riwlings ; ‘cer 

tainly not in any way money can bay, tar 
she it dead.’

•Dead ! poor girl V Mr. Merivale sud
denly attacked the fire viciously with the 
poker. ‘Poor girl,’ he repeated ; ‘did the 
merry P’

•It it a queer story’—Rawlings ignored 
the question—‘so queer 1 hardly know how 
to teil it, hut when I said she brought me 
here I spoke literally—she accompanied 
me-’

Merirale eat forward in hit chair. ‘What 
in the world do you mean P’ be deminded. 
•You said she was dead, and it it not e 
subject, nor was the a peri on whom I, a; 
lea»’, understand jokes about.’
. -Netting was turther from my mind 
than jocularly,’ said hit companion, -as 
you will know it you listen to my tale. 
Ever heard ol the Prychio Church P’

•No.’
■No mere had I until I chanced upon it 

in Cbieego one Sundey some months ago. 
I htd seen most religions and thought to 
have a lock at the newest, so entered the 
building.’

•What bin that to do with Alice Mill
ing P’ Merirale’s voice indicated impati

‘Everything, as you will see. Tto place 
was like toy meeting house and crowded 
to tto door. There waa a kind of service, 
aad tktn. instead of a sermon, an ejderty 
man no way remarkable in appearance got 
upon the rosttum and began calmly to give 
eat manages which to said tto spirit# pro
mts desired to convey to members of the 
congregation. A little oi that made me 
tael tired, and Г was making tracks when 
to sung out my name. •Jobson Rawlings,’ 
he ceiled, • Alice MiUing wishes you to 
knew she cannot find rest.’

•What rubbish!’ interpolated Menvale.
•Erectly my fiist thought.’ commented 

tto American; -butI had never seen — 
man before. I had not been in Chicago 
1er years, and was there quite unexpected
ly, for the day only, through miffing » 
connection.’

•Whoa did yeudeP’
•W* I Uke to gaf to the bed-rock of a

Tickets now on solo si 8t. John. Sstncdajp*» good 
t) return outil Monday following date of ажіо, ai 
fallowing rates, tin:I. J Two Trip* a Week film Yarmouth to Berios.AL та liai

has
Meatreel, Jmel, Jack Martin to Mend Jordan.
Bummerskle, June 16, Alexander Hill* to Agree 

Free* r.
Halifax, by Her. N. LeMdlue, Btuben Q. Bent to 

Edita Km je.
Cambridge, by Ват. E. O. Be Id, J. B. Webster to 

Unie Caldwell.
Manitoba, Msy^20, bj Bar. Mr. Lewis, Silas Smith

Amherst, by Bev. D. MsioBiegor, W. F. McPhle 
to Isabel Spencer.

Oxford. June IS by Bev. C. Munro, Bobert 
tu Lily Mountain.

Hslifsx, by Rrt. N. La Moine, Beuben O* Beat fo 
to Harilet E. Ksje.

HU1 Grove, June 13, by Bev. W. L. Parker, George 
Lewis to E t * Ws*ner.

Truro, Jane, IS. by Ber. J.
Logea to Annie Turner.

North

E^EElH Bk=:-d

kredarictoa ........... 2 10 Hretey................. 380
NeAfi-m Jet........... S 70 8;.Sjepheq   S.70
St. Andrews ....... 270 Woodstock ............ 8.70

Dckeu oa «1. it City Ticket Offlce, Chabb’s 
Corner end »t station.

.80
THE STEAMER BOSTON WILL leave Tar. 

m ain every WEOMI8DAY and dATUSDAY 
eTenlnga, sitar entrai of жхргем train from HsU»

V 40
.60 1.00• .see. ••#...»

Il l fax. hss
ire nr, will lrawe Lewis* wharf. Boater^ 
TUB ID a Y aad FRIDAY, at Uooe. Bogulre 

mall carried on amamcr.
i erery ш

Л

ffi-l
ltdThe Fast SMe-Whdel Steamer “CITY OF MON- 

TICELLO.** Lea res Censrd's wbarfc Halifax» 
«very Monday (midMg t) tor latirmed* e ports, 
Ysrmonth end bt. Jths.N. B., coanec ing at Tsr* 
month, Wednesday, wito sraemer for Boston.

1A. H. NOT MAN,
Asst. Gencrxl Peser, Agent 

St. John, N. B. I mBiches mm* m
tin

W m Be aming leaves SL John erery Friday 6 a.m. to C

Dominion Atlantic ly, bill
For tickets,____________ _ .

apply to Domini n Altaotic Bail way, ISO МоШа 
Street; North street da pot, Hallfex. N. 8- cr to- 
any agent on tbe Dominion Atlantic, I 
lal. Central aad Coast railways.

For tickets, statero« mi. etc Apply to Hallfcn 
Transfer Company, 184 Hollis street, or

LH.BAKKB, 
President end Directe і. 

ith N. 8., J as nary 9t*i, 1890.______

W. Fall oser, John

bydner, Jans 10, by Bev.T. C. Jack,
Bose and Alice Lorman.

BtellartoD, Jna* 7, by Bev. W. M. Tufts, Bessie M. 
IngUs u> John P. Lynch.

Halit-x, June 13 by Bor. N. -LeMclne, Edmund 
bnlllran to Mabel Taylor.

Truro. Mai 81, by Bit. J* W. Falcone, James W* 
Swan to Annie McLean.

Halifax, June 11, by Bev. Fr. Moriarty, William 
Edwards to Annie Mor.eh.

Halifax, June 12 by Bev Dr. Hear:*, Augnstas 
Pererllto Minnie Candle,

Bedford, Jane 14, b? Ber. B. Dixon, George B* 
Barret to Annie A. Cand e.

Shelbnrne Jane 8, by Ber.
Delaney to Maed Die

Boston, Jane 7, by Bar. A. D. McKinnon, W. J. 
McLean, to Melinda Adams.

Kings's Co., Jane 0, by Elder A. Woodworth, Wm 
Huntley to Mery McDonald.

B.st Dover, June 6 by Pastor A. E. Ingram, Win
nie Fader to Chae McGrath.

Boston, Jure 7, by Вет. A. D. McKinnon, John B. 
Gram Jan to A. ne Mciaydea.

New Glasgow, Jure 9, by Btv. A. Rogers.
Pello to EUz a be iti J ant rino.

Sydney, June 12, by Вет. J. F. Forbes, Pierce 
Peters to Annabello McKenzie.

Upper S ewiacke, Jnoe 14, by 
John Fisher to Maggie La

Truro, June 14, by Вет. R. G. Strathle, J. D Mur
ray Ciocaet, to Miss Je Mia Hall.

Dsrtmonih. Jane 14. by B»t. Fred Wilkinson, Jai. 
E. Potncer to Ntl le F. Whebïy.

King’s Co., Jane 9, by Eider Arthur 
Henry tiarkhonie to Dora Bntler.

Upper Stewlaoke, June 14 iby RxT.
John E. Fieser to Maggie Lawson.

Wentworth Station, June 18, by Вет. J. B. Ht a*, 
Hugh G. Rosa to Selina J. Purdy.

Fitchiurg, Mass., Jure 1, by Вет. Richardson, 
Warren O. Watson to Madge Smith.

St. John, May 16. by Вет. J. A. 6krdon assisted 
br Вет. B. W. Kelly, J. Fred Fraeer, to Carry 
bulls.

Windsor, June 18, Ьт Вет. Canon Maynard, reelet- 
by Вет. J. iuekr, Вет. Uhss. Wm. Vernvn to 
to Bessie C McNeil.

СЩmi Geo.
aOn and after Monday, June 19 b, 1899, the 

Steamsnip aid Train service ol this Hallway will 
be as follows :1 net:•;■.

hav.
I Royal Mail S. S. Prince Edward. Theour sc-

■uc<
і { YaiDaily Eebtioi.

>e. St. John at 7.18 a. m., arv Dlgby 
Lto. Dlgby at 1.00 p.m4 arv St. John,

Bn,h I 10 00 a.»
3 46p.se fonМИЛІЙ app,

EXPRESS TRAINS the
J. H. Chase, Wm.X. 

casun.lift —OF TBJ
DaUy (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 0.80 a.»., arv in Dlgby 12.80 p. ». 
Lve. Digby 12 60 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 26 p. ». 
Lve. Yarmouth 8 46 a. m., arr. Digby 11.28 a. » 
Ltc. Dlgby 1143 a. »., arv. НаЇЇІах 6A0 p. hr. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.16 a. m., arv, Dlgby 8Л9 a. » 
Lva. Digby 8 A0 p. n:., arr, А а героїк 4.60 p. ».

- Гm ц!i thisSTM. CUPTOI.b 11 andі It
On and after Saturday 29th Inst., end uitU further 

notice, the Steamer Ctifton will Мате her wharf at 
Hampton Monday, Wednesday aad Saturday 
mornings at 6.80 (local). Betnnring will Деато 
Indianiown same days at 4 p. m. Meal.

CAPT.B G. В ABLE,

goo«
;1 find

the ііRobert S.S. Prince George.•Never mind,’ interrupted Merirale gen
ially, ‘you are here now, and will, I hope, 
at lean stay the night and take pot-tack 
with ue ’

•To be quite frank,’ returned Rawlioga, 
•1 did reckon upon your hospitality, 
quite knowing what accomodation, Brid 
lord efiered, so will remain with pleasure ’

•That’s right,’ ssid his host ; ‘we are just 
having tea. Come and be introduced to 
Mia. Merivale and my daughter.’

The Unies were charmed with tic new 
arrival. Tall and dark, he appeared rather 
younger than his newly-claimed triend. and 
possessed all the polish ot manner which an 
American who baa travelled much and in
telligently is so capable ot acquiring.

Всієте dinner was over he bed quite won 
the hearts ot the entire Merivsle family, 
whom he regaled with oarelolly selected 
reminiscences ot his tormtr acquaint»nce 
with the head ot the heure, who had met 
him during e t ip to the State# which Meri- 
veie bed t«k n soon after coming ot age. 
There recollections were oominued more 
Ireely when the gentlemen sojourned to 
disons» their tigers and eeflee in the lib
rary.

•Author,’ remarked Mrs. Merivsle 
that night, *yon must see the constable to
morrow. Cook went out alter dinner, end 
was stopped by a woman who stepped from 
the shrubbery and gave her a message to 
me that I should beer iront her to-morrow. 
Conk celle her a ghoitre»,’ and waa so 
frightened she gave are notice. It ie most 
annoying.’

Merivsle next morning ‘sped the parting 
guest’ with no small urgency, and, alter 
seeing Riwlings oil,-with a tat cheque to 
•bearer* in his pocket, proceeded to hie ol- 
fioe, where later in the day. the millowner 
was waited upon by the police sergeant et 
Bridtislntd.

•It’s this way, rir.’ explained tbe 
•we are after one Veep*, wanted lor. in- 
be salement in tto States, and e lot on this 
tide, and aehe ie tkbqgkt to be about tore 
I require thie warrant endorsed for him 
aad a waaaan with him by the

. It’d be a feather in Bridgatord’a 
relier them—I hone we mat.’

torei-
whitіBOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest steamer plying ont 
Boston. Ьеатев Yarmouth, N. в , erery Mohdai 
and Thubsday. Immediately on antral of the Kx-

2*! pal.Ber. J. B.McLean,Г t fog
izedStar line SteamersLOt

SmroAY end WnranwDAY at 4.00_p. m. Unequal
led cosine on Dominion Atlantic Bail way Steam* 
are and False* Oar Express Trains

e obtained on application to
«-Sore connections with trains at DMby. 

Tickets on sale at Cttr Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at tbe wharf office, a і from the Purser o* 
steamer, from wImA tearedaheea and all Informs- 
tion can be obtained.

1 ge tboc
poliWoodworth, For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
;

It a
J. B. McLeae,

not
Wifc
thatі

Steamera Victoria and DatM Wreton wl 1 кат» 
it. Jehu erery day at • o«qteek itaadnrd.fbr 
Fredericton and latermedi*te stops. Bemrniar 
will learn Fredericton re 7 JO n. ». standard.

anaF. GIFKINS, an fb".V
AOa sad aftsr dess M b, tbe 8ІЄИИІ abeideen

wl'l Mere Wickham Monday a. ». dee at Bt Job» 
at 8 o’clock а. ш.

Tickets mood to return br St sa 
», due at SL John at 189 p. m.

Intercolonial Hallway
TMiNS WlLt .;dM№\<8T. JOHN

Sf partR
ItDavid Wes-■

&JAMES MANCHESTER,Colorado, Jons 6, Amanda Btst 00.
Boston. May 2/, Get rga Baskins 67.
Boston/Jana 18, Walter L. Scott 23.
New Glasgow, Jure 12, John Karr 06. 
вшіЬзп, Jane 10, Thomas Harty 93.
ШГІАХ, Jane 14. МаНкгл A. Belcher.
Halifax, June 14, Margairet MeGrsah 40.
Falmouth. Jens S, Mrs* Joel Pay «sut 77. 
SoathTMe, Jure 11, FMstte ti. Sabine 17.
New Gln«gow, June 12, John W. Hill 76.
McElroy Bidga, Jane 7, J 
Blmsdate, Jana 2, Mm. Allred McNeU 80. 
fit. Stephen, Jans U« wife bl John Waller 78. 
Bilbao, Jane 10. MelrllM Merritt 9 months. 
WsatFnbnico, Jane 9, Mrs. Jaa. D’En 
Digby, June 14. infant son ol Edward L. Gould.
St Aohn, Jane 14. Emma, wtte of J. A. Fowler. 
воваїШМ, Mesa, June 10, lie.bourne Wilson. 
Lltftte Rldgeton, Jons 18, Henry J. Pomeroy 48.
Da Wolfe Corner, Jure 9, Elisabeth McGaorge 80. 
Mttkowa, June U, Mary 1*, wife el John Melatee

Boston, Jana 12, Margaret, wife of МШЦ»

°UrJ4JBMrtar,Jarei,TUtta N..
tosktotajajidaratar

joatab P.laAetw et duras D»

M. JorajAtasHL jm»h J., wtdsw ef Я, Ms Ito-

у s see. ...... ..6.80
rash, Piéton %■ - ibAtщ 7J6* Neir GMaaow *

HER
M.eeéd^».....22,80
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MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y
N(ew

and
Bip
hnbe AibanE
Express for sigh

nmaad Sydney.
A sleeping car 

In* St. John at k
York, Eastport, and St. 

John, N. B., Llaa:
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* ‘Yoa would mot balieve if I told you,' to 
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SHARP KNIVES
arc ensured /yRlAfV 

those bearing; It E Vf V 
‘ merit of II * * II

WALTERS Celabrntad VfRME// 
TRUE BRAND ^Ssss^
CUTLERY. Leading deniers aeU them.

and Sciaeors
S.3BM

Skin F W

Cures impurities of the fktn.dkaoiwee freckles, 
moth natch oa, aad other dtscoljrreMis. and 
biiegs fissh-worawand blarkVsds to tks cei- 
ireo wares t)i.m.re.a.^.^^bvïïîîaS
•MI stcmwfa troe.lw. It bnput. e сЬігмм 
ud tobuueM tor.tr. to . dt«s*« МИ <w
piT. .era. ai а-ia.raiw» er bv m«u *e та. 
Ko].d.im:c Bata Food Co_ mealttUe, Oau
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